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SANITY is best shown by appreciation, of the home, wl;lile domestic
hap�iness .�s �he only �li8s �f P��adi�� that sQ�ive� ,the' fall, _

.

. The-wilderness 18 quelled, nations are builtaad wars .are fought
that men may have homes. Tribes exist without them 'but 'civilized man
can not and the home is the index 'of the man, The world centers in the
home and man's greatest efforts are made In its behalf; yet wom ail domin-
ates it, controls it, makes it.

"
,

As she is man's supremest incentive to achievement, as she husbands
his wOJ"ldly goods and as she trains the futureman so is she worthy of aU
that cultUre and refinement can give. Of. right , she is entitled to a proper
training for her sphere in life. Her work is.most 'potent for good and her
influence immeasuarable.

.

Girl culture is a fine art, not fully understood yet its product is the .

most beautiful of all created beings. -I. D. G.
,

The u :«, }t4aker Of The Put",,..



2 KAN.8AS FARMER

S��(l.Wh�at An�'When To So",
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'Save Middlemen's Profits
We can save you $100.00 on an average carload of lumber.. (Any

small dwelling requires' at least a carload.) If you can't use 'a

full carload, combine your purchase with your neighbors', and get

the s8.vlng. You can't afford to pay-retail prices when you can save

retailer's profits. We absolutely guarantee everything we ship to

be of the grade represented, or better. Prices. are quoted on �est
grade only.

.

.

We furnish all sizes of dimension stuff, sheeting, drop siding.
shiplap, bevel siding, m9uldlng, finishing and flooring.
Po'sitlvely no inferior or undesirable material �hipped.

Build Better For Less Money
There Is no better or stronger building lumber than Yellow Pine.

And statistics show that Cypress Shingles last

more than twice as long as cedar. With CypreslJ
for outside finishing, bevel siding, porch

tloors, and door steps, you build but

once for a llfetime. It is the :wood
·everlastlng.

.

Tell us what you are going t.o build and

Jet us figure On your bill. 'Write UI' for

'wholesale price list. A post at card will do.
Send It now while you have thly In mind.

TheMILLER LUJVlBERCO.
222 Reserve Bank Bldg.,

Kansas City, Mo.
Reference:

NatJopal Dank or Commerce,
Kansas City, Mo.

Use A· Kansas Farmer

Safety Razor
Greatest Bargain Ever Offered

This Razor is not silver or gold plated, It

IS heavily nickle plated and will not rust.
It will not clog up, as many safety razors

do. It is made for every day use. No deli

cate parts to get out of order.
Guaranteed unconditionally to shave as

good as any razor malie, none excepted at

any price.
Packed in a ·neat box. An embossed plush

lined leather case does not improve the cut

ting edge of a razor.

This Razor complete to any subscriber at
KASSAS FARMER for Only Fifty Cents.

Sent free to any subscriber, new or old,
sending one dollar for a year's subscription
and 15 cents extra for shipping. Extra

blades three for 10 cents or 35 cents a

dozen. Can be purchased at any time.
Throwaway your old razor and enjoy n

clean, easy shave and no chance of cutttng

your face. Address

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas

USE A WESTERN . HAY WINDROWER
Best met.hcd known ior gathering short ho.;v In a dry

count rv 01' to en.vc short gru In of a dry year or to cut

liens, (llovel' m il let OJ' a ltn l ta (or :::ceu or aHalfa fo.l'

hay. The finest and greenest !tHaII'D. hny In the world

18 cured In the wfndr-ow wtt hout blenchl,,!:. lUo' It will

do when cured In the swath: sa.vee, nlQ1'C or the leaves or

. blades. as they will not .hatt ..r off so lJadll'; saves time

of man and horse to rake; fits any mower; "Ill pay for

itself In one day. Made hy
WALKER MFG. CO. • • • • • Connell Dluff.. 10..

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS Beet t�1:�!X:::e�OW18
, GOOD TO J.AY. GOOD TO EAT, A.'I\D OOOD TO LOOK AT.
White P. Rocks hold the record for egg lay illS' ove r all other breeds. �89 eggs each In a

year for eight pullet. t. the record. wh leh ha s nevur been n.pproa.ched by any other va-

1·lety. I have bred W. P. Rocks exctustvetv for 20 years and have some ffne specimens

of the breed. I 8e11 egg. at. "live and let live" n r k�s. $2 per 15, $6 pel' 45 and I pre-

pay express_I!_q to any �press office In the Unfted �tctes.
.

.

molllAS OWEN ISh•. B" ',[OPERA, RAN.

Turkey red is ·the standard hard
winter wheat for Kansas, Nebraska,
Iowa, Oklahoma, Colorado and Texas.
It furnishes the highest quality at
flour and .yields the greatest number

of bushels per acre of all 'Varieties
known in the wheat belt. It is the va

riety used by the northern and east
ern mills for blending with hard

spring wheats to secure the greatest
number of pounds of bread from a

barrel of flour and the best flavored
bread. There are several strains of

Turkey red-s-Kharkoff', Malakoff, the
Crimean, etc. Full information as to
the adaptability of the difffferent
strains to various localities may be
obtained from the Kansas State Expe
riment Station.
Standard varieties of soft' wheat

are the Fultz, Fulcaster, Mediterran
ean and Zimmerman. Growers should
get from the experiment station ad
vice on which is the most profitable
variety to grow.
Blue stem and Fife are standartt

hard spring wheats, each having
many strains. The work of the Min,.
nesota experiment station in develop
ing new strains of hard spring
wheat has added millions annually to

the income of Minnesota wheat grow
ers.

Extensive advertising has been giv
en a variety known as the iron clad,
which has been introduced in some

sections of Kansas and Oklahoma.

While it is a handsome appearing
wheat and has a large, plump berry,
it is worse than worthless. Its mill

ine qualities are very poor when

grdund by itself and when mixed
with other varieties in the grinding
it seriously impairli the quality of the
flour.
In sections where there is some iron

clad wheat farmer should be careful
about using a threshing outfit that
has threshed this variety. The ma

chine should not be used by the next
man until it has been thoroughly
cleaned in every part and every grain
of iron clad removed. There are some

localities in the southwest where iron
clad has been so generally sown that
millers refuse to accept wheat from
those points. Wheat growers and
business men should unite to get rid
of iron clad wherever it has made its
appearance.
Every grower ought to have a ma

chine that will grade both size and

weight and remove all trash, dirt and
weed seed. Heavy seed wheat has

given increased yields per acre over

light seed at various experiment sta
.tions, as follows:' Kansas 1.9, Min
nesota 4.6, Ontario 4.9, and Nebraska

5.1 bushels. Seed that is uniform in
size and weight drills evenly and usu

ally results in a good stand. Strong
vigorous plants usually come from

plump, heavy seed.
But in favorable seasons, with soil

and moisture conditions just right,
shrunken seed, if from w.ell bred

strains, will often give as good re

turns as heavy seed. This, however, is
not the rule for the more unfavorable

the season the greater the odds in

favor of graded, heavy seed,
The fanning mill should be selected

with a view to secure efficiency ill sep
aration of the heavy, large seeds from

the light large seeds, because weight
as well as size determines the value
of seed. This is accomplished, usu

ally, by heavy air blast in the machine

and is an addition to the process of

separating chaff, dirt and small ker
nels from the large grains. With a

good hand mill two men can easily
grade and clean enough wheat in an

hour to sow 40 acres. It pays, be.
cause choice seed on this acreage will

give an increase over light seed of
from 76 to 104 bushels-good pay for
an hour's work of two men.

. In all wheat growing sections the

weeds are a great nuisance, weed
seeds being sown year after year with
the uncleaned wheat. Just taking out

the weed seeds is sufficient to pay for

cleaning and grading.
The most practical method of seed

selection of wheat for the average

farmer is to secure a high yielding
strain from the nearest agricultural
college as a starter. Then each year
select for seed from that portion o!

the field which yields the highest and
in which the grain is of the best qual
ity. The crop from this area should

· be stacked separately, threshed
rately and then graded up with
fann!ng m�ll. Thus plump, h
seed IS obtamed f�om the best yiel
plants and If this plan is foil
year after year a prolific str'
gradually developed, well adap�this particular farm. Thi, pi

d I• . b' d
• an

see se ecttot:', com l1�e with the
· methods of tillage, will give the g

· er, w.Rhout changing lseedl b
wheat and larger yields in i5 01

year� than he had When he sta
Taking seed .from the bln has

serious objection, even though the
is thoroughly graded. As a rUle
portions of the field Where the
IS thin and the plants have stooled
tIe, the heads and grains are la
In grading from the bin these la
a.eeds fro� t.he thin stands and

·

lightest Yleldtng part of the field
selected.
A good grower always uses a d

and never sows broadcast. The
type of drill for all conditions is
with single discs and easily rernov
press wheels coupled in pail'S
pair working independently. in
soils the use of press wheels is
only way of getting a stand. W'
out them the loose, dry soil aro

the seed will retard germina
sometimes for months. In spring
ing, when J;he soil is damp enoug
pack, the press wheels should be
moved. In buying a drill test it

· with small, oily seed like millet.
if it can be set to sow evenly
small, oily seed -and see if the f
feed can be closed so that the
will not be j�rred out when the
is driven from one field to anot

· Then test the drill with large kern
com, seeing that it will distribute
com evenly, either with heavy!
ing or light and that the force
does not crack the kernels
If a drill will seed well both Jl1

and large corn, the owner will
.

find that he is using it to plant me
his crops-wheat and other grain
well as forage. crops. Such It dri
much more profitable than one

will sow only wheat.
Winter wheat should be sow

late as possible to get a good gr
before -the ground freezes. Late

ihg is the best insurance against
age by the hessian fl�r. Prof.'
Headlee of the Kansas Expert
Station states in a bulletin that w

sown after October 15 ill sout

Kansas, after October 7 in ee

Kansas and after September 3

northern Kansas was almost ent

free from infestation by the he

fly. There are two easentials in

ing late seeding profitable: Well

pared soil to insure quick gern

tion, and large, heavy seed.
Volunteer wheat sheuld be dest!

as fast as it appears. It come

early and furnishes a good home

feeding place for the hesswn fly
the' regular seeding is ready to

tacked. It is responsible, .a!so,
much of the mixing of varltles

lowers the price at the mill.

One bushel of large, heavY, V

ous seed per ac�e will give ,a
stand if sown on ground thad�t
prepared and in good con I 10

moisture. If the seed is weak 01' S

eled or contains shaff or th� "

cloddy or dry, heavier seedm�,
be: necessary. The av�.n�ge!r
WIth the average pl'eparatlOn th
and using seed cleaned by thebes
ing machine, usually gets tt� to
sults by sowing five pee s

aCI� dry faming sections �hree p. liS am
of well graded choice se.ec
Prof. H. M. Cottrell, Chicago.

•
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FARM COOPERATION.

e Is perhaps no subject th it is

e vital interest to the farmers

ay than that of cooperation
themselves. In, Johnson

Kansas, an enormous business
,

n built up by cooperative 00-

rough the Grange, and this in

n now owns the largest blAsi-,

DUBes In the city of Olathe. In

In their holdings are a very

retail and wholesale store, a

an opera house and a mall or

use. There has never be sn a

a far as our knowledge reaches,
the members of this association,
receive dividends. In Shawnee

the granges have been acting
ually but in each case wtt.h

and their importations of kero

II flour and other bulky CODl'

es' in car load lots has netted

a very considerable saving
tbev have not as yet attempt
ch in the way of cooperative
It is stated that the gdanges

,

county made a net saving ot
st $1 per ton on the coal they
for last winter's use, and other

s all other commqdltles were

'marl,Nl and equally valuable.
east, where competition is

inlense than in the middle W<:6t

s, and where cooperative action
tanners has been longer in
is stated that even better reo

are obtained. It is told that
sixty dairymen near Erie, Pa.,
d that the mille rates then in
nce did not yield a living profit,
at whon each one 'became a

peddler he also became a com

of every other dairyman and
ered the prices of their prod
They entered into an -agree

by which they were to act as an

alion and cease to do the indi-
o peddling. The ten wagons
they had been using were re

in number to two wagons. .A
torage plant was erected by the
rs buying shares and their
being placed in the building and
ent to the amount of $39,000.
purchases of shares were made
preliminary cash Installment,
e balance payable in milk. The
ear's returns amounted to $100,.
d ten years later the sales to
$225,000, '.Yith a reduced cost of
etlan and a proportionate in
of revenue for each member.

d?es not mean that the patrons
Igher prices for their milk but
by economical methods of' pro
n and handling the assoclatlon
able to make money through

ther instance from the east I.a
to show that an association of
en on Long Island with in
capital of $12,400 did a bust-

or almost a half million dollars
0, This association chartered a
nd shipped their products direct
salaried agent in the city who
ed it llnst 'as a commission mer
WOUld, but the elimination of

Ih
two middlemen meant a profit
e producers without an in-
p,rice to the consumer.

'

DoulPbnn county Kansas there
erry growers' a�soclatlon' which
ear shipped out something like

��rte�s, of a million dollars
bell'les at a handsome profite

r�Oducers, and no increase in
'

I
e consumers. It Is merely a

on of saving.
'

$ $ JI
Curlou f
usi

s eature of modern farm

batU:ss methods is found In the

Itl �e farmer can sell and ship
in�iv? Kansas City and buy the

of
Idual animals back in the

lIJe-It t'
er II

'

0
rom his local butcher

If I�n If he sold to the butcher

pr�llo)�? curious feature about

liloi'e t' Ion is that the farmer

the l:oney by shipping his cat-
Ve !1'�lg llJarl{ets than he could

tPla ll� lhe local butcher, and
in th:a�IOll of It lies in the fact

is ec
Jig packing houses every

d, \Yhi�llonlized a'nd nothing is
ilIo

e the local butcher must
!lng �� 01' less of waste in the
ek of

each animal, on account of
In thi eqUipment. The freight
alue �l case is ·very much lower
be I;e�n is the wa13te which

butchel'.essarlly incurred by the

"
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With which II combined FARMER'S ADVOOATIl, eatablJlhGcllS'l'l'.
PubUshed weeklyat 625 JacklOnSt., Topeka, Kan., by the KARSAB F..ulInmOoKPAln'.
.ALBlmT T. RBI», Presldent. J. R. MULVARlII, Treasurer. S. H. PI'NJIBB, Secretary.

Edlted by'!'. A. BORKAN and I. D. GRAHAK.
OmOAGOOll'll'Io_Flrat Natlonal Bank Bldg.; Gao. W. Herbert, Manager.
NBW YORE Oll'lI'IOm-ft Park Row, Wallace O. lUchard�n, Inc., Manager.

Entered at theTopeka, Kansas, poatotHce as aecOJld cla88matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRlCE-tl.OO per year; 11.50 for twoyean; 12000 for three years.
Special clubblDg rates furntshed upon appllcatlon.

ADVERTISING RATES-211 cents per agate IIDe-I. lines to the Inch. No med
Ical nor questlonably worded advertlslng .ccepted. Form.. etc ) Monday noon.

PUBLISHERS' GUARANTEE TO SlTBSCRlBERS-KAlTSAB FARKBR alms to
publish advertl8ements of reliable person- and firms only, and we wUl make good
tQ any pald-uy subscriber any 10M he may suffer through fraudulent dealingon the
part of any 0 our advert1ae1'll, provided o mplalnt Is made to us within thirty days
after the transaction, and It lllihown that tile subscriber In writing to the adver
tlsert plainly stated; "1 read your advertisement In KARSAS FARH'BR." We do
not, nowever, undertake to settle, or be re::ponslble for tho debts of bankrupts, or
for petty and trUllng disputes between a Bubscrlber andan advert1aer, although we
extend our good otHces to that end.

PICTURES-Good photographs, drawingS and plans are especially SOlicited.
Benders' names should always be written on the back of each picture. KANSAS
FARMER can not be held l'esponslble for any picture submItted, except under
specialwritten agreement.

CONTRIBUTIONS-KA�::!,'" FARMBR Is always glad to-have correspondence
on all farm, live stock or househ ... :<t subjects. Your name should be signed to aU
communlcatlons and they should alw:!-v4 1ie addressed to

KANSAS FARMER COMPh.�. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

THE ,PREMIUM$ ARE WAITING.
A great deal of interest has been de

veloped by readers of KANSAS FARMER
in our model eighty acre farm and its
equipment, and numerous letters de
scriptive of thts farm and accom
panied by Illustrations have been re

ceived which are creditable to their
authors and which we believe will be
immensely valuable to the people at
large and that it will set them think
ing along' economical lines, If one

man undertakes to attend to eighty
acres of land and handle it properly
with the assistance of the machinery
and live 'stock that he can use econ

omically, he will have his hands full,
and will at once step out of the class
of speculative farmers and Into the
class of real business farmers. There
is such a thing as being land poor as
has been witnessed by many a Kansas
:£armer.
Land is of value only as it is pro

ductive, and it is worth owning only
because of its production or because
of its increase in valuation. On the
assumption that land values have
about reached their maximum fOI'
!farm purposes In, this, state, KANSAS
FARMER is offering ill. series of pre
miums to those of our, readers who
will show, just now to equip and oper
ate an eighty acre farm as a model
home and -a profitable investment.
The prizes are worth while, but the

doing of the work necessary to de
scribe your ideas ill writing and draw
ing is worth more.

$ $. �
MANURE SAVES MOISTURE.
It was formerly thought that a

plentiful supply af manure would tend
to burn up crops in case of a dry spell
of weather. The present season, how

over, has demonstrated that this is
not correct, especially If the man LITe

has had time to become thoroughly
incorporated in the soil. In every
case where the soil was heavily ma
nured last ,fall or last spring and this
has been followed by good cultivation,
the crops are showing a good growth
with prospects of maturity and yields.
While It Is possible to get too much
manure on a piece of land, it is not
likely to happen, and very few people
do it. Certainly those who have ex

perimented this year with heavy ma

nuring have found that it has paid
th'em.

� $ JC
THE HOG SITUATION.

The hog ,market' is strengthening
up, but this should not lead to any
false hopes or extravagant expecta
tions. Out of the present situation,
however, there may develop some con

ditions of interest to the hog men. A

r:;hortage of pasture and hay will probe'

ably also mean a siortage of cattle
and sheep. This wlll cause p,eople to
'eat more pork as everything now in
dicates that there will be an abund
ant supply of hogs this fall and win
ter. While it is true that the corn

crop' is not made yet, it is also true
that the corn crop will stand au im
mense amount of punishment from cU
matic conditions at any time up to tas
seling, and still give a fairly good ac

count of itself. It is Ilkewtse true
that the hog crop is not entirely de
pendent upon corn as was once sup
posed, and very excellent pork can be
produced and put on the market with
out a,ny assistance from the corn field. ,

All these conditions seem to point
out an advantage for the hog man.

Hogs are a necessary part 9f the ma

chinery of the farm, and unless some

unforeseen calamity occurs the crop
this year will be a good one and the
prices profitable.

� JI, $
FORAGE CROPS.

Under present weather conditions
the question of hay and other forage
crops is assuming serious proportion".
The first cutitng of prairie hay was

good in quality though a llttle light in
weight. The first: cutting of alfalfa
Was extra good in uality and most
people are saving the second crop for
seed. Undoubtedly, rainfall will bring
cut a third and fourth crops later, but
the question of securing ample forage
for stock purposes during the fall and
winter is one that must be met
promptly. Hungarian millet wlll ma
ture quickly and yield abundantly if if
can be sowed so as to germinate, but
the chief dependence of the farmers
of the southwest would seem to be

upon alfalfa and some one of the sor

ghums, though Prof. H, M. Cottrell is
very strong in his championship of the
Spanish peanuts. He claims that by
soaking the peanut seed for twenty
four hours before planting a yield of
hay can be secured which will be but
little short of alfalfa in value, while
the nut crop can be harvested by the

hogs, much to their advantage. He
cites cases where from 600 to 1,000
pounds of pork have been produced to

the acre by hogging off Spanish pea

nuts,.
Kafir corn will b'ardly mature even

if it germinates immediately and the

season Is no ionger than common. but
milo maize may have a double advan

tage in beip,g able to mature several
weelts earlier, and at the same time

yIeld fUlly as much grain and forage.
Many farmers are turning their atten
tion to milo inalze, particularly in the
south and west on account of its

heavy yield and its early ID!aturing
qualities.

'

KANSAS FAJllIIEB Is now the leading farm joul'llal of the Mississippi
valley an,d I am proud of it.-Thomas D. Hubbard, Kimball, Kan.

r.,-,

FARMING AND LIVING.. �

...

The 'farmer ,of, today is��e hii�'
Ii fat"'er. He makes a aehin'ce""of· Ilis! '!;
'work, where �s 'father pra�ticed tha('
,art 9nly. He studiea the soil and:,,'
learns ,about J,l1ant :food, humus and,;"
the conservatIon k)f moistu,.-e. He'

.

s�dies varieties and learns what is
'

adapted to his conditions. He studies :

methods and becomes an expert ma
chinist. He studies live stock and'
kno�s abou� breeds and .the laws gov-;.
ernmg thetr perpetuation and im- i

provement. He studies market con-
'

ditions and knows what bis customers'
wantand how and when the�wanted i�
He begine his ,active 'life wi'th more of.
P!actical kno'Wled,c in. his head than
hIS father had gamed m years of ex
perience in the school of hard knbcks, "

and yet he retains onetrait which be
I011"ged to his father and his grand:
father. He takes his work so seri
ously that the big iron- dollar shuts
off his view and appreciation of many'
of the' amenities of life. '

It is a part of life to live and a

very important part of this living ill
�eveloped by self-eultura•.Self.:culture
mvolves many things.; the reading of "

books, newspapers and farm journals'
,

IS.8 necessacy part of it"The beauti-.'
fymg of the home grounds and the'
�eeping in repnir of the farm build-'

,

mgs has an educational as well as a '

money value. The equipment of the,
house with running water, sewer sys- ,

tems and other conveniences bas an
'

immense value both for, the tanner',.'
and his family. An occasional visit. !

to the State Agricultural College and
'.,

Experiment Station Will 'bring 'added "

pleasure and profits, but perhaps the,'
thing which brings greatest returns',
for, time and money invested is an an-

'

nual visit to the state fair.
'

Other state fairs lind expositions"
have an immense value to the visitor,
and sho'll;ld" be visited as opportunity ."
offers, 'but ther' .do not and cannot
compare in rea worth wiili"the' state
fair of the home state. "

.

Pride, patriotism and profit all lie
in the success of the home state' fair"
and the' lqlow:ledge that' you "have
helped to make' it. At this great' ob
ject lesson school: the' famEll; sees'
what his neighbors" have' done and
learns how they did' 'it;" He' learn!'
wherein he has failed' with certah,
crops or classes of live stock and the
lesson is worth much" to him. He
may carry away a blue ribbon as the
result of 'his own work'and the pride
of possession is added to the increase
'of knowledge which he has gained.
At any rate he touches elbows with

, his neighbors, experiences a period of
relaxation and gains a fund of use

ful information which can never be
taken away from him but all this is
increased and multiplied if he have
an active put in the making of his
fair 'a success, even though he show
but a single pi�, a' peck of onions'
or a few pumpkins.. '

These things awaken the dormant
man in him and his outlook upon life
is,broader and more optimistic than if
he confines himself to his grandfath
er's particular rut. '

,By all means mllke money. This
is necessary, but also J>_y all means

make life worth while. You have only
one chance at it.

,

"
� � JC, ,

,GOO,D ROADS CQRP'0RATIONS.
Putting: the growing' populll:r!ty .ot

lhe automobile and the insistent de
mand for good roads together, Farmer
P. W. Hull of Concordia, Kan., pre·
dicts that the time will come whell
the farmer will hav,e no use for
wheeled ,'eblcles and that the good,
roads problem will be solved by trans
portation companies who will carry
either himself or his produce to any

point o:vter roads of their own making,
The time will come, he says, when

transportation companies will practi
cally control the highways and gaso
line cars will carry the farmer aud his
family to town. Immense auto trucks
will carry his grain from the barns to
the elevators or cars. Th.e cost will
be less than' it is now and the worl,
will be done more quickly. Good
roads will no longer be agitated, be
cause the 'transportation companies
will malre the roads, good. This will
be expensive, but much less so than,
the building of railroads. And the,
business of moviug farmers and their
crops will bring better returns than
the railroad earnIngs of today.
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The big farm agronomy attached

to the Kansas Agricultural College is

a place worth visiting, these days. It
is not necessary for a man to be a

farmer to find interesting things there.
If he never had seen a plow or a har

row or given any thought to the origin
of the flour that went into the bread

he eats he certainly would be impress
ed with the clockwork system by which

eve�hing runs. You get your first
real Idea of what an .agricultural col

lege can do when you ride down the

trtm roadwaY!l, past the clean, proper
ly cultivated fietds, and read the print
ing on the little white boards at the

edge of every tenth or twentieth acre

test lot .

In many ways it is a wonderful

sight. Everyone who reads knows

t.hat agricultural colleges carry on ex

periments constantly to determine the
value of certain species of wheat or

corn or other grain; but few, per

haps, ever think of the scientific man

agement, the forethought, the care

that must be given to every test, or
how eagerly the scientist watches

every blade that grows. You hear of
seed beds, of .conserving moisture, of
disking, early plowing, listing, and a

lot of other ways to cultivate ground,
but you never have a clear conception
of how im)!Ortant any of these meth
ods is until you ride along the road

ways on the college farm. Theman who
has this experience gains knowledge
that will be invaluable. He sees the
force that is making what readers of
newspapers have heard so much about
in recent years: "The new agricul
ture."
A mitfhty improvement has come

to this bIg farm in the last year. The

rough spots-and there were many
have been ironed out by the plow and
harrow. The roads have been
straightened' and new ones land out.
A little bridge here and a retaining
wall there, all of stone or concrete,
add much to the general appearance.
The main highway past the farm is
clean. The old trees and hedges have
been cut or trimmed. The corners

of the fields have been raked out. An
old building near the road has been
restored and equipped for tools and re

pair parts. At one end of the main
room is a case of boxes-big pigeon
holes-each labeled with the size of
the bolt or nails it contains. At the
other end is another set of boxes and
shelves where the "hands" find the
plow shares, the carpenter tools and
the dozens of things 1\ methodical and
careful farmer should have handy
when he needs them. More money
is wasted by farmers every years buy
ing bolts and nails and new parts:
when they have them, lost somewhere
-than would buy a fine blacksmith
outfit, including the forge.
Upstairs in this old house the men

have stored seed corn and other per
ishable supplies. Everything is in
perfect order. You see nothing "lying
around," no old boards or posts, no

refuse, The 'fards are clean. The
machine shed IS used. Every imple
ment not needed in the day's work is
under cover,
"His house in order." you think as

J,"F ide along with William M, Jar
dim" the expert agronomist from
Washington now in charge of the
farm, but, after all, it is the test plots
that. get your thoughtful considera-

KANSAS FARMER

EXPERIMENT

The B,"g Earth Laboratory
Famous' Problems Are

Where
Solved

PROF. CHAS. J. DILLON. K. S. A. C.

tion. You think of them all the way

home and talk of them after you finish

supper that night. It looks so simple,
and, still, it took such years to prove
the value and correctness of the

theories that have there been worked
out. And it will take so many more

years to work out others. On the

two hundred and eighty acres are over
'

four hundred one-tenth and one

twientieth acre plots devoted to the
various small grain crops, SUCil as

wheat, oats, barley, spelt, emmer, etc.,
and to various soil cultural and soil

fertility experiments. About two hun

dred varieties and ·strains are under
test. A1most every shalle-orgreen is

presented as a. result of the different
varieties grown and the different soil
treatment given. The smallest dif
ferences in soil cultural or soil ferti!

ity methods are already reflected in
the color and character of the vegeta
tion. The plots are laid out in series

'separated by well defined roads, (while
the· plots are separated by alleys.
Each plot is marked by a stake con

taining information as to the crop
there· growing, so that visitors may
easily -infOI'm themselves as 1.0 the
character of the work under way.
Of the four hundred plots nearly

two hundred are devoted to soil fer
tility and soil cultural experiments,
That is to say, certain crops are

grown in rotation with each other
from year to year; other plots are

grown continuously to the same crop
from year to year; other plots receive
different applications of fertilizers;
while still others have green manur

ing crops, such as cow peas, alfalfa
and clover plowed under In fact prac
tically evecy combination of crop se

quence and application of fertilizer is

represented. The effect of the differ
ent treatments at this early stage of

growth is noticeable in the character
and rankness of growth and in the
color of the foliage.
The two hundred plots planted tQ

grains represent selected strains and
varieites developed from individual

plants in the nursery, or from seed
that has corrie from all sections of the
civilized world, in order to determine
the best adapted and highest yielding
strains of desirable quality for Kan
sas.

In addition to these investigations
with small grains a nursery is main
tained of about ten acres west of the

Engineering Building on. the college
campus, where the breeding and

selecting work is carried on. In the

nursery the object is to try" out small
samples of seeds sent to the station
from foreign countries and from other
stations of the United States, and to
develop seed from individual. plants.
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The. nursery work. is necessarily
ducted on a small scale, that is, s

amounts of seed are dealt with, b

large number of varieties and !t

tions are under trial. The gre

the number of selections the more I

ly arc the chances of �sc.ovel'ing
'yielding stralns. And. It IS these ,

yielding strains obtained from �'ea

year that are being planted on

larger plots of 'the agronomy farm

the present nursery there are

two thousand selections and vari
of winter and spring grains u

test.
Both in the nursedy and in �he

careful ·notes are taken during
growing season, and at harvest

the products of each plot and nur

row are weighed separately and,
. pure. With the field notes anil·

weights of gram produced and t

appearance and performance In

field as observed during the sum

it is possible to determine the

worthy of further Bttentlon. Very
of the hundreds tested each year
able to pass muster. It is the

that has heen increased from t

that make good that is being
tributed by the Kansas State AgJ
tural College among the farmer
Kansas.
The testing and comparing of

many varieties and strains of tbe

ferent crops to ascertain those
suited to Kansas conditions; the g

ing of the farm crops in different
binations and rotations; the app
tion of different fertilizers to the
and the best methods of seed-bed
aration, are not sufficient to 111

maximum yields.
In addition to the information

acquired it is necessary to knod�ffand at what rate to plat the I

cro\1s. Fifty plots are Jevoted
W

perrments along this line.

oats, barley, etc., are plant,ed a

tervals from the last week In ill

or as soon as the land can be g

into shape until the middle �f
ill order that the optimum Me

planting may be determined,
these crops are planted at rates �
ing from minimum to Jll�X1
amounts. This information WIth
obtained from the tests l'cf�l're
will give complete information
cerning the characteristics of the

ious crops, their iidaption, and ��e
methods of producing them,
periments under way in these
now were designed with these

in mind.
Incidentally. let It be unders

this experimenting is the hardest
of work, After you have ,seen
Jardine or some of his asslsta�
the fields you wonder at th\
the title "professor." It doesn

the matter at all, and ill a laY
'" . 'Thes" m

opimon, IS a misaomer-
•

ce
of course, professors of a

science, men with a de'l:'�� the
after hard study and WOl' I

be
but, somehow there ough� ��l' th
tel' word than "profess01: of
who perfects a new varl,�i.'(pel't
or corn or oats 01' !'yejt s�enJs
been ron to death.

'I ty illl
"Farmer" 'Would be,a ml.gl. "fll
title for William· ,lardJ11e"ng
to mean all that real f�I;lthat
mean, the kind of ,fal-nIJlege fa)
men do on the bIg co

Manhattan.
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HE LA\vS OF' PROPAGATION
Fecundity is that quality of the fa

le which enables her t!> produce her
'nd in abundance. ·!Some females

re known to be much more pro
uctive than others of their kind, so a
tudy of the causes of this condition
ill be of interest. e.specially' to those

ged in the rarsmg of live stock.
Ftwill readily be seen that this is
n important quality which should be .

rched for diligently by the breed-
r It will often mean the difference .

tween loss and profit' to the farm-
r and stockman, as it will largely
etermine the number of females to

kept to produce the necessary crop
f young to supply the world's mar

'et Every female above tne average
u�bel' kept to furnish the lIupply is
ubtl'3cting the cost of her keep from
e possible profits besides the depre-

.

iation of the individual herself with
creased age. �

For instance, the census of Kaneas .

or 1910 credits the state with 1,753,-
5 hogs. If these were reared in
itters of seven each, it would have
en necessary to keep 250,466 sows,
bile of the litters had consfsted of
ight only 219,228 females would have
en required-a difference of 31,318,
hich would have been turned into
oney with a large saving of feed and
ork. ,

Fecundity is influenced by many
ctors, among which may be men
ioned climate, food supply, freedom or

nfinement, physical condition, inher
,

d ability, closeness of breeding, age,
ire, season and environment.'
In general a warm climate is more
avorable than a cold climate for the
abundant-production of young. The
umber at birth and the frequency
of birth will be greatest in a warm
tlimate. The breeding period will be
quite largely controlled, in the cold
imaltss, by the seasons of the year.
his may be due to a change in the
oDd supply, whiCh affects the ability
of the animal to produce young, as
ill be shown later on.
The state of the food supply seema
be one of the greatest'controlling

_CW!'s of
_ fecundity of both plants

d animals. When the function of
utl'ition is impaired or the food sup-
ply becomes insufficient the productive
IVers suffer correspondingly. Sheep
red on rich pastures produce a high
P�l'centage of' twins. On the barren
hills of western Scotland thEY' pro
�uce only 5 per cent of twins, whereas
In England 33 per cent produce twins.
, Successful impregnation is unlikely
In a dry season and succulent food is
generally favorable to breeding. Sheepbreeders are well acquainted with the
fact that if the ewes are placed on

fresh, succulent pasture for three or
Our weeks after the lambs are weaned
an� then bred a high percentage of
�IlIS will be obtained and sometimes
tnplets.
With wild animals that breed twicea year the time of breeding is deter
lned by the abundance of food. The

Eii1all�r animals that would not be
10 qUickly affected by a decreased food
dUPPly breed earlier, oftener and pro
�ce more young at a birth than the
rgel' animals.
,Ovel:feeding reduces fecundity by'P,�duClllg a plethoric condition of the
�Stem: This condition may often

lednohced in stock that has been fit
�

for the shows. Lack of fertility
fattobably more frequent among the
cent

ned stallions that have been re

eoniy, purchased, or are kept in that
th

Itlon because the owner is afraid
W �vould Dot look well if worked.

eratirlOuS derangement of the gen
by

ve Ol'g�ns may thus be produced
fre o�erfeedmg. This would be quite
Illa� ently .the case with young ani
in old

and .If continued long enough
ilat

er a�l.l.mals might produce a sim
lat �ondlhon. Animals excessively
lIea�lyther fail to breed or produce
Th Oung.

Illentough an unsymmetrical develop
ceed if the organization does not pro
btalth ar enough to produce an un

ive 0/ con�ition of the reproduct
dispos�ans, It may constitute a pre
liable tagbtendency to disease that is
citing e made active by slight ex
a low d�uses. Plenty of exercise and
Illent du1et may correct any derange
�n of

e to overfeeding, if it has not
de1'angemtoo long duration. but local
��ase en� of the system due to

are diflicuIt to overcome. Prof.

Food Supply a�J
Important Factors

Environment Ar�
7'n Improvement

GEORGE E. DULL

Tanner says: "The non-Impregnation
of females may generally be traced to
an excess of fatness in one or both
of the animals and an absence of con
stitutional vigor." The breeding pow
ers are more energetic when the ani
mals are in moderate condition. not
being influenced by either extreme
fatness or leanness.

,

The kind of food often has an in
tluence of the generative organs.
The queen bee owes her sex to the
royal food received in the larval stage.
Any worker 'grub may be exalted to
TOyalty by a supply of queen bee food.
Sugar, if fed in any -eonsiderable
quantity to 'domestic animals, has an
II1Jlfavorable effect upon the fecundity
of the animal. An exclusive ration
of corn is too fat forming and may
impair the breeding powers.
Partial starvation is equally as

accompanied by local disease, will in';
volve a corresponding decrease in the
activity of the reproductive powers.
Cows of the dairy type, 9'f the tess
prounanced 'of the beef type, are more
fecund than those of the extreme beef
t�. The sows from a herd of swine
that has been' selected and bred for
fine bone and high dressing per cent
usually give birth to litters smaller
in number and less vigorous" than
those of large, roo�y sows ,from a
herd especially jselected for vigo1-"
and fecundity.

.

. Milk production is intimately con
nected with the power of l'eproduc
tion. Those animals that breed ;with
the least difficulty yield the largest
supply of milk and produce the most
healthy and vigorous offspring. It is,
perhaps, impossible to secure the high
est. type of perfection in the produc-

POTATOES IiIAISED UNDEB lBRIGATION. NOTE THE SMOOTH SKIN AND SHALLOW
EYES. No WASTE HEBE.

harmful as overfeeding. While it
may not have prevented the develop
ment of the genrative organs, if con
tinued during pregnancy and after
birth, the development of the off
spring will be retarded or prevented.
A regular supply of nutritious food
is most conducive to fertility.

.

A ,remarkable development of the
tendency to fatten IS usually accom

panied by delicate constitution, dim
inished secretion of milk and loss of
fecundity. The antagonism of the
Teproductive functions is shown by
the fact, well known to feeders, that
the removal of the ovaries or testes
increases the tendency to fatten. .Fat
fa more abundant in females and
eunuchs than in males, and in fe
males deprived of their ovaries than
in those possessed of those organs,
and sterility is known to be prevalent
among the corpulent of both sexes.

The reprodqctive 101'11 ans of eXi
tremely fat animals often have their
functional activities impaired or even

destroyed by fatty degeneration. Aft
er an examination of several barren
heifers, Prof. Tanner reported some

as apparently sound, but so ever

eharged with fat as to prevent im
pregnation; in others the ovaries had
to a great extent wasted away.
It will be seen from the correlation

of the functions of nutrition and re

production that great activity of the

fat-producing functions, although not
tion of fat without impairing the
function of the reproductive organs.
The human family is similar in

physical organization of the lower an
imals. When the mental faculties
reach a high degree of development
and the physical activities are in
tensified, the procreative functions
are interfered with. Rich families
generally have fewer children than
those of the poorer class. In sections
of Paris where the rich class dwells
the number of children per marriage
is but 1.97, while in the poor section
there are 2.86 per marriage.
An improved condition of the sys

tem after a period of privation, and
even disease, may produce an unusual
activity of the reproductive functions.
After the plague of, 1348 in England,
which almost devastated sections of
the country of their population,
double and triple births were fre
quent, and most marriages were fer
tile.
The production of twins will not

only depend on the food supply, but
also upon the peculiarities of the �ys
tem that have been inherited. Refer
rlng again to the human family, many
instances may be cited of plural
births for several generations, A
female twin frequently produces
twins and the females of these in turn
are productive of twins, The heredl-

tary _productiCill of twins ill .eep is
well known to be encourged b1 anv

ing the ewe lambs that are twin-.
As a rule �th twin calves of op

posite sex, the female is barren and
,18 called a freemartin. In all other
animlLls twins are fertile regardless of
the sex of either twin. In information

. given by Dr. Simpson of 42 married
women, born as twins with males, 36
had children. In freemartins the or

gans are generally imperfect and the
animal has the appearance of asteer.
Changed conditions or environment

often affect the fertility of animals
or less ·:temporarily. The Spanish
Merino was barren and' deficient in
milk production upon its first intro
duction into England. Stallions im
ported into this' country from Europe
are sometimes 'sterile and generally
less felltile the first year after impor
tatliion than in the fpllowing yearts.
This, however, �ight ,be due partly to
the fact that they are generally kept
in a rather high condition Of flesh for
about a ytlar after importation. Mares
however do not seem to be affected so

greatly by this change in climate,
probably due to a difference in the
method of handling. .

Age will have an important influ
ence on fecundity through variations
involved in the nutritiive functions.
'Fertility is greatest at full maturity.
The practice of breeding too young is
thought to reduce the fecundity of the
breed. The offspring of very young
or immature animals will inherIt a

condition predisposed to the attacks of
disease. The effects may not be ob
served in the first generation, but
are certain to show up sooner or later
if this practice is persisted in. In
northern Scotland it is thought to be
disadvantageous to permit the cows

to bear calves before they are four
years old. Taking the first lamb from
a ewe at one year old is generally
non-remunerative, owing to the higher
death rate of the lambs. Precocious
marriages are less fertile; the children
have an increased rate of mortality
and have a' predisposed tendency to-
ward disease.

.

The sow and bitch, if bred young,
bring small litters, thus reducing the
maximum at maturity. In the avip
arous animals, the eggs of young fe
males are less in both number and
size than those of mature birds and I

are also less fertile. In othef greups
of animals the number of young is
less.
Close breeding has a tendency to

decrease fecundity, while cross breed
ing has a tendency to increase it. In
and-in, breeding of hogs for seven gen
trations produced offspring that were
infertile among themselves, but would
breed to unreleated animals. Some
of the seventh generation were idiotic.
They were of good form, but only
,in a litter, and would not breed to '

their sire. In-and-in breeding with
dogs produced sterility between ani
mals of the same family and malfor
mation.

. The degree of freedom 01' confine
ment is known to have considerable
influence on fecundity, especially if
there be a change from one extreme
to the other. The procreative powers
are often impaired or may be entirely
destroyed in wild animals by confine
ment. The elephant, tiger, squirrel,
monkey and parrot seldom breed in
confinement, while the lion breeds
more freely in traveling menageries
than in zoo collections. The flying
squirrel produces but two young' at a
time in confinement, while from three
to six are produced in the wild state.
The ostrich lays 12 to 15 eggs in a
season when under confinement, and
double that number in the native
condition.

.

If animals generally sterile under
confinement do breed, the young do not
inherit this power.
In conctuston I would say every

breeder, especially of pure-bred live
stock-and every farmer and stock
man should secure such as BOOD as
possible-should have training enough
to enable him to select breeding ani
mals that will improve instead of run
down the herd-animals of uniform
type, vigor and constitution and use
ful qoalities throughout. Do not se
lect for fad or fancy, as they will
change, but select the useful qualities,
as they will reproduce themselves and
always be in demand.
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Forward Seed Delivery
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" The new forward seed .delivery on
the Van Brunt is one of the greatest im
provements that have been applied to
the Single DiscDrill. It plants seed uni
formly and covers every seed so it will
be safe from frost, sun and birds. Your
winter wheat won't frost kill or dry out
so soon if plantedwith this forward seed
delivery on the VanBrunt.

VAN BRUNT
SINGLE DISC DRILLS'

The seed discharge on

ordinary drills i8 behind
the discs or open against
the upward turning disc
blades. On tbe Van Brunt
tbe seed discbarge is within
tbe circumference of the
discs. Tbe seed is carried
war down into the bottom of
furrow througb closed boots.
With the newVanBruntDIll),enr,.
kernel beats the dirt Into the lur
row. Ever,. seed 18 rlanted at
equal depth. and I. weI covered.
perfect.,. .11. from IrOit. lun and
bird••

,

No drill is better constructed. It is the lightest draft drill ever built, and
never has a Van Brunt been known to sag in the middle. Disc bearings need

oill�g only once a season, and we replace them free if they wear out.
No clogging in gumbo, mud or trash. For wheat, oats, all small grains,

com, beans, etc. Whatever you plant, the Van Bruntwill sow the seed perfectly
with no possibility of bunching•. No grouild will stand idle because the seed
was notjlroperly planted. Every seed with the germ Qf life is sureto grow.
You will save a big percentage of seed and gain a big increase in crops.

Write for Our FreeBooA-I.lomlllbf7ID.ereo.
Inl' to the f.rmel' 'Whowantl bll ground to pro-
duce lb profl.-i. I. fne-write for it
eod.�.

VAN BRUNT MFG. CO.
134 VaaBruntStreet

HOIlICON, WIS.

The only drill that
plants the seeds at
uniform depth
that's sure to (.

cover every seed.

Astounding Profits Made by
Owners of New Hay Press

( .

The New Sandwich Motor Press- a
eomblnatloa All-Steel Hay Press and
Gasoliae Eal[lae-
makes hay' ballnll! a moaltt...=••::1J!1'0fitable .busla.esa. oJ
l'ays·tlO a dayprofit OD
• few hUDdred dollars -...._.t_II
lavested•. Demands_ _

' .

�evioUl _perieocel doe. oot take 70G

_a,. from F.oaibomoCOIIDtJ'lle.aves you· �-� Per HOUR .

freo to do what Feu pie... durfnl[ tbe
Il1rlal[ aad.earlY,summermontbsl It's worth IOmetlUav. too, to be oae'li own·bos..

Sandwich All-Steel Motor Press
The secret of bll[ profits In hay ballalr Is ard hopper-cooled .alline caa be uBed.

.... to.....�:
In tbe Sandwich Motor Press The Sandwlcb All-SteelMotor Press bales

70U Itet a
• h-claai, bilr-capacib' outfit, yet It 2� to 3� tons per hoar. Has lelf-feeder

fa low-price �ulpment. Takes double cbal'lle of bay.

It Is complete and compacL Easy tomove, Has no condenser box-needs no foot tamp.

always ready forwork-no settlnlt up enlrlne. Inlr-feeds direct from fork. No balance

Chalil· drIve. No belts to adjust, or'lose wbeels. no blltb-speed machinery. Fast,

I!Ower. Essy to start or stop press Instantly. !llmple, 8tronl[, lIltht of draft.
SubstBDtlal construction. Stoolprell-axles, We make preeae. with or without eoKloM

wheels and.platforms nbIforced throuahoaL
-wood frame and oteel frame...,.bo....., power

, H. P. hopper-cooIed· eqlne. Tank UDder- and enclne power-In all 81""" up to five-ton

Death. EquIpped wltb batterfes and matr-
per boar capaelt,.. PrlCMJ'eBM)DBble.

Deto, combInation Beat, battery aad tool bolt, ��P=.:cll'::J.':!fltlr::£: :�.:��
aDd Itaadard l[&8ollne pump. If you bave ae Ie ou qupre about tbewoDderrul ;

aD eqlne, buy pres. a1oae. Any stand· "'leb otor� (till

SANDWICH MFG. CO., 440 ·Spruce St.,Sandwich, III.

GALLOWAY SAVES YOU
$60 to $300

Did It Ever Happen to You?
Whenever I see the subject of keep

ing the boy on the farm touched upon,
an incident which happened when I
was a boy comes to my mind, writes
a correspondent in Wallace's Farmer.
About six miles from our farm was one

of a large number of farms owned _by
the wealthiest man in the county, He
lived in town, but put in most -of his
time driving froin one farm to aneth
err He was a vigorous personality" a
close dealer and made money on hls
farming operations. One evening my

.

father andIwere driving past the farm
mentioned. The old gentleman was

sitting in his buggy near the road,
We stopped and my father entered
into conversation with the other gen
tleman, in the course of which it de
veloped that he had that day sent his
younger son, a lad of about 18, on

his first independent steer buying trip.
He said he wanted to see what lrvle
was good for. While we were still
,talking, Irvie came in sight, driving
a small bunch of steers. As they
came up the old man got out of his
buggy and looked them over and asked

Irvie what he had paid for them. On

being told, the instinct of the close
trader got the better of the judgment
of the father and, notwithstanding our

presence, he unreigned his tongue and
abused the boy unmercifully, te1J.ing
him he had no sense, was not worth
his salt] was an easy mark, etc., etc.
I was out a boy at the time, but I
could see the effect. It was Irvie' s first,
deal and he was feeling proud that his
father had for ·once given him an op
portunity. The old gentleman's tirade
humiliated and discouraged him, in-

Plowing Arrests Manure.
The refuse of plant and animal re

mains cannot be used by plants until
it is transformed into a soluble condi
tion, This latter work is accomplished
by several classes of bacteria. One
class ferments and decomposes the
refuse, forming ammoniaj another
class attacks the ammonia and forms
it into nitrous acid, while another
class attacks the nitrous acid 'and
forms it into nitric acid. The nitric
acid unites with certain mineral con
stituents in the soil to form nitrates.
Nitrates are available as foocl for

gr.een plants, according to Prof, J•.F.
NIcholson.
The whole process of the formation

of nitrates out of manures is called

!Iitrification, and the bacteria produc-
109 the change must have conditions
necessary for their growth, such as

plenty of moisture, propel' tempera
ture and good aeriation.
.The proc.ess. of cultivation, which

stirs the soli gives these conditions.
Cultivation, therefore, assists in doing
more than the destruction of weeds;
it reaches farther and deeper in that
it is requisite in order to give the
"nitrifiers" opportunity to produce an

available plant food.
.

Sow Cow Peas.
In case of the failure of wheat, oats

or other early crops; the question of
utilizing the grouna during the re

mainder of the season by means of
a catch crop becames important.
"Cow peas, probably, are best suit

ed to this purpose in eastern Kansas,
where moisturs, conditions are the
most favorable," said W. M. Jardine,
professor of agromony. "Planted any
time between now and July 20, provtd
ed soil conditions are right, this crop
ppould make seed before frost if de
sirable. Cow peas will make excel
lent forage, fliie pasturage, or will
produce an abundance of green ma

nure stuff. The New Era variety Is
'

the best kind to plant, because ot its
quicker growing.
"Farmers should be careful to get

their seed from responsible seed
houses. They�robably can get it for
from $2.50 to ,3 a bushel, One bush
el to the acre should be used if sowed
broadcast for hay or green manu,rez
or one peck to the acre if planted
with corn for seed. Cow peas can be
planted on land now infested with
chinch bugs as they (the peas) are

not subject to the attacks of this in
sect.'

jure(j. his self-r�s_pe�t· and weakenhis confidence. He became a 'Wi
worthless young man and died
early manhood under circumstan
wh}ch brought, shame upon his fam'
'I'his one Incident was not enough
TUm the boy, but as a part of
others of the same sort was no do
responsible for turning a brl
pormising boy into a �issolute, Wo

.

l�ss y<_>ung m�n. A 1}tt1e kindness
httle Instruction, a httle patiellc�
little more attention to the most
cious of his possessions Would �
enabled this man to go down to
age with pride in his sons. He 0
lived them both and died with
bitter knowledge that, notwiths
in� his wealth, his life had been
failure in the only thing worth
ing for,

A Well In the Highway,
A correspondent states that A 0

a farm with section hne fenced In.
road is forced through this farm
the section tine. the county paying
owner $50 per acre for the land u
for the road. B lives on a

'

short distance from the road and
no water on his place, and the
thin- is asked as to whether B, i
consent of the County Commission
is obtained, can put down a well in
road, as far from the middle as

sible, put in a windmill 01' engine
pipe water to his house.

.As a matter of courtesy am

neighbors, B might get the consen

the commissioners and put down s

a well, but it is the opinion of
of the County Commissioners"
Shawnee county that the law gi
them no right to grant a title to

highway for such a purpose.
While the well might be dug

used for years without question, t
would always remain the fact t
no title to the land in which the
as dug could be given and any nei
bor could compel its abandonment
as being a nuisance at any time
he could even e.njoin the co"!m!ss
ers from grantm� the permISSIon
the owner from digging it.
It would seem that if such a

could be built in the highway, it
be built on the owner's property
a few feet away.

Phosphorus In Agriculture.
There are three important elem

of plant food without which no

can be raised with success. There

others which are necessary to p

life but these are supplied by the

and are not necessarily renewed
are those referred to. The three P

cipal fertilizers to which the ,fa
must 'give attention are nitre

phosphorus and potash. Nitrog�
the most expensive when Pfurhin the form of an artificial er ,I
but it is the most easily supy}le
nature by the growth of alfa. a
other legumes which draw theIr

ply from the air. 51
Phosphorus and potash mu

supplied to the plant from �he
and, when the supply. fai,ls, It{
come throu�h the applicatIOn 0

n
ficial fertihzers. Nitrogjn rpl
utes to the vigorous growt I 0 !as
and leaves; .phosphoru.s and/frui
the production of gram an

ddl'esS
Dr. J. F. Willard, in an a

b at
fore the Shawnee Alfalfa Clu 'of
that the agricultural pro)Jlem d
future lies in the restora.tl� :�i1,
ply of the phosphorus �f t � cou
sources of phosphorus Jllh t�ISof f
are limited, and our D}et .0 Sate
ing in the one-crop dIstricts contA
as to ra:eidly- exhaust that ""hie
in the soli. Rock phosPdhateie\\' 0found in Tennessee an a suppl
states1 is the only natl1r�11 Slag P
AmerIca and the cheapes .

anufae
phate is a 'b¥-pr9duct of mblack, '
as is also dissolved �one cry lin
guano is, of necessIty, V

and expensive. 1 to in(Ji
Recent eX1)eriments seen rock i

that the ground phospMa�ent fori
cheapest and most e leW

IS pJ'ov
which to apply phosprh�1I11\1S i
the soil has plentYhOte is nb\lO
Ground rock phosP a
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KANSAS FARMER·
in Ipsoluble,phosphates".but·there are
available for plant fOod wh-en ,the
humus is 'present in qUantity. If ,there
Is little or.no humus, then il'Ound phos
phate rock is of little worth.

..).cid phospha� Js grou.id phOSp!Ulte
rock which aa: been: treated with sul
phuric acid and is' imme:1'.ately avaU
able as a plant food, but acts as a
stimulant for the one season rather
than as a permanent fer�:lizer. The'
Maryland station has made a number
of exhaus+lve experiments and reached
the follow�ng conclusions:
"The results obtained with the in�

soluble phosphates has cost usually
less than one-half as much as that
with the soluble phosphates.
"The result show decidedly that

plants are able to use insoluble phoa
phates.
"The use of an abundance of or

ganic matter in the soil when incol
uble phosphates are applied was evi
dently a necessity for their best re
MIlts.
�'Insoluble phosphate rock produced

a higher total average yield than -dis
solved rock."
If the crops show a vigorous' growth

of stem and leaf, with a good color, it
is an indication that there 1s an abun
dant supply of nitrogen in the soil. If
they also show a plentiful yield of
g�ain or fruit, it indicates the pres
ence of phosphorus and potash. If
they fail in either of these respects,
some necessary element of plant food
is lacking.
It is only a question" of time when

the application ot commercial fertil
bel'S will become a necessary part
of trans-Mississippi agriculture and
the important element to be provided,
will be phosphorus.

M. A. Carleton! cerealist of the De:
partment of AgrlCulture at Washing
ton, is a graduate of the Kansas Ag�
ncultural College who has done a vast
amount of work for the benefit of
American Agriculture. He was in
strumental in introducing the durum
and other valuable wheats and his
last work has been with Swedish se

lect oats, which have added many
thousands of dollars to the incomes of
the farmers of the northern states.
In Kansas this variety ranked fifth
in percentage of meat, falling consid
erably below the Sixty Day, but it
exceeded all other varletles ,tn weight
per bushel. It is not recommended for
states so far south as Kansas.

Raise Calves Without Milk.
Thousands of farmers and dairy

men have been ,raising calves without

milk, for many years. Don't feed but
ter-fat to the calves. It is worth more

to 9911 it as cream or butter. It is
cheaper to raise the calves on the ex

cellent m.ilk substitute, ",Big B" calf

meal, manufactured and sold by the

Brooks Wholesale Co., Fort Scott
Kan.
This: ,calf meal contains: no cheap

mlll.feeds, but is made of ten of the
finest ingredients obtainable for the
necessary quick .and healtliY growth
of young calves. It has been proven

'

thoroughly satisfactory for raising
calves; also for young pigs. .It can be
had by ordering from the company
above named. Prices: lOO·lb. sack,
$3; 500 lbs., $13.75. Prices are freight
prepaid. Full directions are sent with
each sacIt. Order a trial shipment.

Do Grades Ever Pay?
Does it ever pay 'to raise grade

cattle, horses or hogs? Thousands of
people will say it does and they will
be right in this answer, but t.here aro

other thousands who have a diffcrent
viewpoint. Grade stock will pay if
raised for beef, pork or work, liut the
higher the gl'ade the greater the
profit. For breeding pur�oses however
the matier assumes a dlifzrent a!!pect
and ther can be but one answer:

Grade stock does not pay. Believing
that this expresses the opinion and ex
perience of the majority of farmers,
we yet admit that, in the minas of

many, there are two sides to the ques
tion. That each side may have a prop
er hearing, we invite the readers of
KANSAS FARMER who have made mon

ey from grade live stock of any kind
to tell our other readers about how tit
is done.
For the average farmer, is the

grade or the pure-bred animal more
ptofitable?
Your answer is invited and photo

graphs showing the animals discussed
or those that have made good will help
to carry the argument if sent in with

your article.
Tell us your experience and prove

it by photographs.

f'
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'Inter,'
You c:an take a!it,�le tt:"ip'into
thewmteranytlmcyou re hot.
tired and thirsty. The very
next timejou'�e near "..·,Iace
that sells Coca-Cob, go In and
spend 5c for this trip ticl�ct' into
December-a glass or bottle of

i

I
'j!(,I ill
ii��'

"
r}·,. '

I�:' : .'<t,. �

if , The most delightfully' cooling'l!l\t\}\" and refreshing beverage you

I il't.,rl'
ever tickled your palate with. :

fil;�\\. ':' Reme�ber this _
for the hot '

� �Il"\!'\� '\I dayc this 8Ummer,.w_, 'en the,
1: '\ �\�� \ \ roads are dusty and_) e sun

'

, ' !� \ I"" b d
.

.: 'lr�ir\l eats own. ..,..'
\' '�%!\ \ \\�)�.� Dolldo1ll -:- KeErr�hiDi�-

, ", ".�:\ Tbir t Q L!.L
..

. ,("'j, .' UIlDcwug
�.

,. .

�c Everywlac'.re
Send for our mteresting
bool:let, '�:rhe Tr\l�h'
About Coca-Cola." ,
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'No Mare.iHog Suelmes.�>,,�.
Feed i�erry" War Ly�

EVERY DAY, and moro convincingly (than ever before, l.lERR:l 'AR LYE III
---

proving Its claim to bo tho Greatest
Hog F,emedy. Oondttioner and Fatten-'
er in.th\3 World. '.' \
When farmers In practlcaIl:\' eve17

hOlr-ralsinlr state In the Union declare
that MERRY WAR LYE has done more
for ,their hogs tb::n aqy othor remedy
they ever used-th;:;t it prevents enol
era, cures worms, puts their hOflO In a

fine, sleek, fat oondltion and lUC1:EAB- :

EB 'fH:EIR PORK PRO F l!l'B - YOU.
surely should be convinced that It 'Will
do the same for YOUR hogs. For hog
diseases are the same In aU part3 of
the oountry. Hundreds of farmers
write UII slmllar to this: '

"I!� Our Hop" ,

Mr•• To Ak'n8. Hoxie{ A Ie., write.,
"MERRY WAlt LYE !'! all the lye
that we use. Defore WEI 'tef'an using,Jt
we had a lot of h('�s'l'l'l".;� Lhclera. 'We
used MERRY WAR LYE aI'.d It; cured
our hogs."

..� Demoyer .!!! Wcnaa'

,
Mr. H. F. Gustoll, Coon Rapids, lowat
'MLJr.n.y WAR LYE Is the best; de
stroyer of worms in hogs I ever naed.
It; Is all right."

.

� YOUR Hop Healtbr�
!!ke .Th!!!Il!.t!-!!.d T!#tt.
TRY MERRYWARLYE8tonc�. The

cost Is a trine. Feed i' night and morn
Ing EVER,! DAY. You w1l1 notice that

your hogS wtil'bectn to improve Irom
the flrst ,feed. Mckes them immune
to' disease -fattens them BUJ'er and
quicker than I:.nyt;hing erse+tonea the
SystilI:\, 8scinttl in the perlect'8sslm11a
tion of food and prevents scourtna, It
saves food, because every pound of
'corn or other ration fed goes into llesb,
�nd fat and none of It Is wasted.

IMPORTArIT WARNING �
Don't Inter that ordinary, or regular,

t
lye can be uRod as a h')g remedy. !
MERRY WAR I,YE·is prepared

l!l8PEO�Y as a ho� remedy and It Is
the only lYe th�t Is guarantelld to be
absolutely' safe 'to feed ,to hogs. ,

S�VC These DirecticDI
Follow those directions oareiullYI

,MIx one tablespoonful,MERRY WAR
LYE wIth sJop for 10 hogs, vr �','ca:n
,with barrel ot tlwlIl: BUr well and feed
nt,cht and mornllig/ If YOI,;,:::-"oqgs I> ra oil
a dry food ration, mix Yo car.. MERRY
WARLYE to eacnbarrel drinkingwa�er.

!:! till Leac!iy Dealen
Most d, lo.s han'.lle MERRY WAu..

,LYE. If yo"rs oan't supply you, write

uSi stating your dealers' names, and we
wi I soe that you Bre Bupplled and 'WIll
al�o sond_you, .r0l!!. a v.aluable booklet
on, "HOW TO 01'.iT THE· BIGGEBT
l'ROFITB FROM HOG RAIBING,"
MaRRY WAR POWDERED LYEcom..

In 10c cans, fu/lca•• of � dose,. can. tor
$4.80. at Grocers', DraII.isfs' and F..d
Dealers'. Ther. are no .u6stitufe••
E. Myers Lye Co., DepL 12 SL Loni.. MOo

LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES
T..ted for ov.' 25 y..... Made In many atylc..

Hon.. Power, Belt Pow.r and Self·f.ed Altach·
mmt.. Simpl. and Du 1''' b I. with Createat
Capacity. They make a Profitl!ble 1DY••tment.
W. can BUlt you. Writ. io. Catai"ll: aDd price••

KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO.

� MiD Street KA�SAS cITY, MO. :
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BEESHOW TO MAKE THEM PAY.
Th... pleasures. the work and
the proflte of bee keeping are

fully covered In "Glenlngs In, Bel> Culture."
(i month ... trial subscription 26 cents. Write

fov book on Bees and free catalog-both
f1'('e.

THE A. I. ROOT COMPANY,
Dos: 92, 2Ileclina, Oblo.

m2CE.TSIIGDWFor 18 inch Hog Fence,
14�" for 14-1n. 26" for
4S-1n. Poultry. '18styles.
Bottolll prices. Catalog Free.
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Breeding Pure Bred Holstein..

,All men engage In business for two

objects: First', to find somethlng
congenial; second, to gain a IlvIng
and bave a balance laid by for old

age. Divide these two objects and

either the' man or his business Is a

failure.
The first great thing In breedlRg

and dairying. for they must go to

gether, is to love the work. You must

see something grand and noble in the

cow and her ,offspring or the work is

drudgery and, no man can succeed

when be feels he Is a slave. I don't
believe there can be a secondary ob

ject; the cow must be first, last and
the only object.
Now I want to say right here to the

man who engages In 'breeding because

his neighbor does or because he be
lieves' he can make some

-

money or

for any other reason than to make U

a gene1'61 business aad Is wlIIlng to

accept the bad as well as the good,
that he he.d better look out or the

goblins will get him.
I am going to take it for granted

that you have a herd af registered
cattle, be it large or small. There are

none (1l us satisfied with what we

bave; we can see where our catlIe

can be bettered whether It be in

breeding, form, udder, or butter-fat;
and I believe the time Is here when

we must pay more attention to the In

dividual and not so much to name.

But to return to where I left off;
how are we going to improve our de
fe'cts T Some will say by getting the

right kind of a sire. Tbat Is all right,
but how are we going to get out? Is

it by sending off and having the other
fellow select one that has a great
name, and when we receive him finn

that the poor thing badly needs his

name for be is lacking in everything
else?
I have said and I am more eon

vlnced every day that the next sire ]

select I shall make it a business to

EPe his dam and sire and as many of

his dam's relatives as possible, even

If I go to New .Tedsey, as SOUle I

know have done. I will find out for

myself if his mother Is gentle, not

nervous and easy to milk, with fair

sized teats; life is too short to put up
with a nervous, l}ard milking, short

teated cow.

The future usefulness of a cow com

mences with Its birth and is main

tained by liberal, wholesome ff'ed at

reaular times. I want to say 'right
here that the best motto to h'!!,ng up

In a barn Is "Be on time." The bed

r'dden or by-and-by man will ha ...e the

same ldnd of cows.
After' you have grown a heifer

don't be In too much of a hurry to

make a cow of her so as to dwarf
her. Walt until she is large enough.
After mating comes the critical time

in a helfer's life. She should be lib

erally fed to keep her growing; don't

be afraid that she will get too fat and

look like a steer; she will gradually
assume .the dairy form after milking

18 while.
After calving bel' habits are

'formed; it is for you now to be gen·

tIe and feed her on time and glv€'
plenty of it-all she will eat 1m ('lean

-it sbe leaves anything, tal,e it

away. I have no patien('c with tbe

man who gives a cow something ev

ery time he comes to the barn; it

Wilt throw her stomach out of order

President C. W. Wood, Worcester,
Mass., of the Holstein-Friesian Asso

ciation, states ,that thousands of the

pure-bred bulls of this breed are sold
each year to fal'iners and others to be
used on grade herds. He believes this

pl'SCtice should be discontinued and
that the association could better af
ford to spend $20,000 a year to veal
these bull calves than to allow the.,.
to be Bold for use in grade herds. He
thinks sucb use of these bulls is un

wise and that for temporary gain we

�ur the risk of losing the individu

ality of the breed by mmgling with
other breeds or cattle of no breed. It
is penny wise and pound foolish.

or give her an abnormal appetite
which is just as bad.

-

A cow's stomach wants regular
times for' rest just the same as. a

man's and If you violate the laws or
nature your pocketbook will suffer.
Then find out what she Is worth be

fore some accident happens to her•

Many a cow is 'better than we think

for; others are poorer, Testing tells.
I find the cow four years old and

from that on Is the most successful
breeder and the least care.
This is where a good cow, even 1l

she looses a quarter, pays. Her cash

value is lowered when her real worth

is not Impaired, providlrig she has a

goOd. record. And it Is hardly ever

that this accident happens to a poor
cow. It is generally our best.-W. J•

WItty,_ before Michigan Holstein. Aa·
aoeiation.

The Holstein Association.

Last year the Holstein-Friesian As

sociation spent somethIng over $8,000.
in advertising that breed of cattle m

the farm papers and magazines and

Secretary Houghton reports that tbe

association added 950 new members

to its rolls within that time. The

membership now numbers 4,500, which
makes of it the largest breed: assocla
tion in the world. The secretary
further states that, as a ,direct result
of their advertising campaign of the
last three years, the membership .haa
Increased 95 per cent. The reports
show a total of' $134,491.38 on hand,
whiCh is an increase of more than

$30,000 during the year. Evidentiy
it pays associations to advertise as it
does individuals.

The State Fairs and Expositions.
Following is a list of the western

state fairs and expositions with datell
of opening and names of their respect
ive secretaries: August 28, Iowa
State Fair, Des Moines, A. S. Carey,
secretary.
September 4, Nebraska State Fair,

Lincoln, W. R. Mellor, secretary.
September 4, Minnesota State Fair,

Hamline, J. C. Simpson, secretary.
September 11, Kansas State Fair,

Topeka, H. L. Cook. secretary.
September 18. Kansas State Fair,

Hutchinson, A. L. Sponsler, secretary.
September 25, Interstate Live Stock

Show, South St. Joseph, J. C. Mann,
secretary.
October 2, Oklahoma State Fair,

Oklahoma City, I. S. Mahan, secre

tary.
October 2, Missouri State Fair, Se

dalia, John '1;'. Stinson, secretary.
October 2, Illinois, State Fair,

Springfield, J. K. Dickmson, secre

tary.
October 9, American Royal Live

Stock Show, Kansas City, A. M.
Thompson, secretary.
December 4, International Live

Stock Exposition, Chicago, B. H.
Heide, secretary and general man

ager.
January 13, National Western

Live Stock Show, Denver, F. P. John
son, secretary.

Royal Not at Elm Ridge.
At a joint meeting of the directors

of the American Royal Live Stock
Show and the directors of the Elm
Ridge Co., of Kansas City,-the Amer
ican Royal officials refused at this
time to join with the Elm Ridge Co.
in a consolidated agricultural and live
stock: show for 1912. The Elm Ridge
Co., composed largely of Kansas City
business men, is preparing for the
sale of stock in the company and an

nounces that it will hold its first show
in the fall of 1912. The Kansas City
Stock Yards Co. has announced that
it cannot accommodate the Royal aft
er the 1911 exhibition. It was sug
gested at the joint meeting that the
Royal show might be transferred to
St. Joseph or St. Louis. The entire
matter will be considered at a later
meetil!g of the American Royal direct
ol's.-Herefol'd JournaL

ftNALLY

A SHARPLES
TuIHdar Cream Separator

FOR You

Is of greatest importance when buttet
Prices are low and the difference be
tweea eeparatora rna,. mean the diffe!"
enoa betWeen proliCand loss in dairying.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO
'_18., BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.

I'llSaveYou'S
On a ""anure Spreade
" You'll Let Me

Thilis Just a Uttle ad-but a postal will ,briog
mr

Book-and aive you my 150.00 Savin� p

Proposition. You can save as much
advertisement aslf it covered a page. �1

Iywill riobetterwork anrl last longer th
-no mR.tterwhat theprice-SOwhy

icr.oSJ� ..�r:.:,.,�or:•.J:.n
mmp.d their O. K. on
m.,.pr••der andmone,
••lIIn. prlc.. My Special
Proposition will Interestyou.
Just a POStal addressed toGal.
loway 01Waterloo. Iowa.will
brinll' )'OU e.erythinll' postpaid.

T:!I�O��:I ':-.:. .:,,:n$ll:�.
AddressWm. o.O_r."""

3::�=�W�ofeo,I•.
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HOPPERDOZ'ER
th the dry 8prlng. weather thereI
a s an incre&.se in the crop oJ:

�% y
both beneficial and deleter-

Tbls is due to the fact. that the

thel' conditions are favorable t.o

hatcblng of the eggs, and every

d comes out, in full, while, - the

tel' vegetable growth makes them
even, more numerous by rason

Is scarcity.
'

anY ways have bee� devised, for
control or suppreseion of insects

iOllS to agrfculture, with the re

tbat numerous sprays a,nd spray

machines are on the market, 'all or
h are more or less effective. The

ct enemies of the farmer are nu

us, but perhaps none make their

ence and their work felt more

do the chinch bugs and the

shoppers, At thl:s season, when

prairie, grass becomes more or

dry 'and hardened, 'it is but, nat
that the grasshoppers should
to the green crop for fresh feed;
maUl' ways have been devised for
oIling this pest though none

to have been so e1fective as the
aud harrow if used at the propel'

caught by dr.lvlDg around �. alfalfa
field.
Hopperdozers are Dot completelY '

satisfactory, and yet the1 otrer almost
the only help which can be afforded
by the farmer to hIS alfalfa field from
the Inroads of gJ'l.'8Bhoppel'll from un
plowed fields. They may be made of
sheet Iron or of lumber, but In either
case must be tight enough to hold wa
ter. One _ horse hitched by a single
tree on each end gives ver'y much
better satisfaction both in pulling the
machine more steadily ,,"11 in stirring
up the grasshoppers, than does the
hitching of a single horse or -even a

team in the, middle. The hoppei'dozel'
is generally about sixteen feet fong,
lIl,nd two feet wide, though it may be
of any size. It' should have a back of
mualtn or canvas as shown in the pic
ture against which the Insects will fly
and fall into the reserVoir. The com

partments in the dozer are first filled
'

with water and then a film of kero
sene poured on top and the canvas
or musUn on the back saturated wiLh
kerosene.

,

The machine does Dot harm the
growing crop and may be driven back

HOPPEllDOZER, FRONT VIEW, SHOWIN� HO'V THE MACHINE IS DRIVEN AROUND
1I,IR(l!X OF TnE ALFALFA FIELD Al'iD THE GRASSHOPPERS CAUGHT IN THE

PANS.

female grasshopper lays her eggs
e fall in the earth .within an inch
n inch and a half of the surface,
they remain until the following
and are hatched out to work
the wild grasses if they are

dant, and the crops if they are
There comes a time every sum
'when the Inroad of the grasahop
uPon the alfalfa, Kafir and corn
are serious, and the use of the

fashioned hopperdozer is perhaps
01 the most effective means of,
batting this pest at this time that
yet been devised. Farmers of
as always suffer more or less
the depredation of grasshoppers,

Ough this does not mean that they
their farms invaded by the old
oned red legged Rocky Mountain
shopper of the early 70's. .

gbting grasshoppers successfully
��s lipon two things. If all the

OI'S in a community will unite
plow up the land in which theyhatChed and keep it sUrred more

��8 so that the eggs are sumect to
anges of climate the result wHl

� i�mellse reduction in the num
oppers developed. This, how

,ltll'OUld Involve an- enormous ex-

e
Ul'e of time and 'labor, for which

Id WOUld, be no other returns. It
also mvolve the plowing up of

�oadsides which may have its

da�ks that Will well nigh offset
r

IIge done by the hoppers. The
e�ethod rests with the individual
Ia; toBy building a hopperdozer
In that shown in the accom

r ;i��gravings and filling it with
P h

a thin. layer of kerosene 011
roy a� will be able to successfully
S by ,enormous number of these

'fieldSI�PI� driving around his al

Dhs
Or his corn field. The pho

lIIadfrolll Which the engravings
Iructe� Were taken of a machine

,)(all by E, S, Brown of Leb
e ho

" and represent a home

fuU/perdozer with Which he suc

h lI'aCombatted this 'insect pest,
alralr

S lllaiting heavy inroads on

hODI� ,fie!ds, The small pile of
er PiCllS III the foreground in the

bnshe�l'e, Shows four and one
s of hoppers that were

and forth over it wherever the hop
pers are dangerously numerous,
though much good may be done by
driving around the fleld at the time
of the immigration. The work is best
done in bright, warm weather, and
hefore the grasshoppers have reached
their full size. It does' Dot matter if
they should jump out of the pan as

they are doomed anyhow provided
they have touched the kerosene,
Like all other insects grasshoppers
breathe through pores along the sides
and any thin oil that will enter these
pores and interfere with the breath
ing will kill the insects. The only
object In using water at all is to save

kerosene, as a film of kerosene on

top of the water is llust cae effective as
would be a solid body of kerosene.
'l'he insects when destroyed may be
placed on a compost heap for manure
or disposed of in other ways. They
are, however, valuable as a manure.
With a good ,big flock of turkeys

and a hopperdozer a farmer can

pretty well protect his crops against
the destruction by' grasshoppers,
which is sure to come unless some ar

tificial means is resorted to. Various
other ways of handling the grasshop
per question have been attempted but
the perfect one has not yet been dis
covered. One of the methods which
has been adopted with some success
Is that of plowing under tbe young
hoppers in a field where they are

, hatching by beginning at the outside
and plowhlg toward the center, 'fhis
turns under a good many of them
and forces others toward the center
so tbet they have an Increasingly long
distance to travel to reach a food sup.
ply than they would otherwlse have.
It has been found that young hoppers
can live four or five days without any
food at: all and this is not very en

couraging,
Another method of handling them

has been by mixing one part of Paris
green with about one hundred parts
of fresh horfle manure, and softening
the mass with water so as to make it
easily distributable throughout the
field where the hoppers are doing
damege. This, however, can not be
used in places where poultry or tur
keys have Et>Ccess to tbe field. It is

M R 'Rye serves the' double purpose' of, a
'

ore ye-·�cov�:crop: or.'-a: ;rain,' cro�� --In.;Cithei: ,�
case It pays to use the ngbt kind of '

fertilizer on it"-the - kind that crontains eA9UEh Potash to �C:e
'

ttie, phosphate. The inixtures' we have told you to use on wh�·
are suitable for iy� � the

'"

• "
"

'POTASH
r nfil1 be even hilther, since rye uses_
more Potash than wheat. _

,U.e from 200 to 400 Pound.'per acre of '.
fertilizer containiDg 6 to 8 per cent. of potub.

If your dealer does not carry potash
salts, write ua for prices stating ;unOubt
wanted, and ask for free books on FilII
Fwlllh.. and, Hom. MlnIt. They

-

will ahow 1011 how to eave money and
increue profits in your fcrtililoer pur
chua. roCaall reF"
GEBIIAN KALI 'WORKS. I•.,.
Baln_o..a. Co......... Bill"
Cloaca", lI_all.ock Block

N_ 0wI_•• WIaU.all' C.......B'"BI."

IT'S A- '��JOY\ I,RIDE"r
,FOR ALL, CONCERN'EDI,-

r If, I _ ).:' -, ), ) r ,

You "Auto",Conslgn Your HogsTo ,

'

.eLAy.IOBINSOti I-eO...
,LIVE STOCK COMMISSION.

_

-\
So, St, JOleph, East St. Loul.. So. Omaha,
So. 8t. Pa.ul, East Buffalo. Sioux City.

Kanaas CIty.
Chicago, DeQver,

WhlchO".WIIIYOII
Teston YourF.,.,.

,

'or Ninety Dq.P
F,.eigh'Plte"a'd

Which wID :rOIl try. JO 0.,... Free «90 Da)1' Ap-
provAl Tatr

_.

-ADY capacity from ZOO to 950 pouDd. per bour.
ac:cordJDC 10 )'Our needs, and I'U live you from J25.00
10150,00 OIl the price. ,

-'file only Separalor wbOte ,carin, run. In • "Bath
of 00" Ukeal5.000aulomobUe-FcaIUfeWortb!50,OO alone.
-AUlomatlcallyoilsltaell-Pour oil at the lOp.once a month

frOID )'Ouroillq or can-No d.lOler of mnnlnr dry, ormlnlll'
Illikc othen - No oil enpa to remember 10 IiUor tum liP twice. cIaJ.

, -Dust-proof - Danrer-proof-AU lean eru:1oIed-.Jmple bat
OUlndanllnlllt and ab..iutcly dependable.

GALLOWAY'S�=,. ,. Oil"
I1I8N GRADE IITA.DARD OREAM .EPARATOR.

=����Ji,:I�:h:t,�t=,,�,:!,�'=: .r;:;-���:'J';Id".!:�.�O�d your wife aad

��'1e�� :!�tf��c��nk-low tank. WUh no hJgb ::c ::ra::::ctr�v'=yttp�1o�ut��d� VM 01

UltioR' and no ·'back-brenkina:" crankiDIl'. You'll call It the best if you test it alougslde any 01 the
-r..ets the finest quaHly cream roDd all ollt-tlo lumps .'gltest pa-Iced $85,00 and 1110,00 separators sold by

�=�er��:'�Wk��=nITh-::!::�����;::'o;VJ� ::������y��lerHobbers
-Skims closest In any cUmate or _lOa. DO matter ...

fJ.-"-
.....-

whether your milk la warm orcold.. ..-. --.,�L........ '-

-II as handsome a macldDe.compactlUldsubstaatlal, tltM. fl. QtltAr-uOMPAIIY
as )'Ou ever saw or could find, Beauillul finish. IIB3O.IIowV at••, tIt.....,__ ,..

HARD BURNED FARM' DRAIN TILE
Write for Free Booklet and Reduced Prices.

HUMBOLDT BRICK MFG. CO., HUMBOLDT KANSAS

somettmee possible to burn over an

area that is Infested with young grass
hoppers, and thereby save an adjoin
ing crop. This method, however, is of
questionable benefit. Another poison
of frequent and more or less success
ful use is the mixture of bran and
water with Pwris green in the propor..
tion of two parts of Paris green to

twenty-five �lI'ts of bran. This may
then be sweetened with SOJDA:l cheap
sirup or molasses, and distributed
where the grasshoppers will have ac

cess to it. This method is found to

be more valuable for truck gardeners
than for farmers, but for neither if
they allow poultry to have the run of
the' land. A spray made of four
pounds of arseDllllte of lead to one hun
dred gallons of water is also effective,
but is also dangerous to poultry and
grass eating animals.
From the results obtained and the

ilittle expense involved it is perhaps
true that the hopperdozel' Is about as
etrective as anything that: has yet
been devised for combating the grass
hoppers.
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S€HOOLSAND'COLLEGES HOME CIRCLE
,

.

'.

WASHBURN COLLEGE
.

TOPEKA
KANSAS

"Doing Well All It Undertakes"
;

COLLEGE.'LAW. MEDICINE. ENGINEERING
MUSIC. ART. ACADEMY

Fall ,Term Begins September U. Catalog OD AppUcatl�a

KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE EFFICIENT SCHOOL FOR BANKS AND RAILROADS.

Furnishes more Bankers, Civil Service help, Commercial Teachers, R. R. Stenogra-

phers, and Telegrnphers, than any other school. U. P, contracts to take all our mol ..

operator6', and allow salary while learning, 'Ve guarantee pOE/IUon for complete course

of refund tnltlon, Twenty matnuctors, el!rhteen room, one thousand students. TERMS

REAS'ONABLE.
NEW FEATURES-Farm Accountfng, McCaskey Rell'later, Wlreleas Telegraphy.

Write tor catalOg and Free Tuilion Prize Offer. No agents out to get you to sign up,

Address, T. W. ROACH, Pres. 201 S. Santa Fe, Salina, Kanlae.

,

Campbell College Commercial School, Holton,
Kansas

Bookkeeping Shortband Typewriting, Penmansblp, and other Commercial Branches

taught by competent up-to-date Itstructors. 'Ve don't ask you to sign up In advance. In-

vestigate and make comparisons. Rates reasonable. Correspondence soltclted, Please

mention thJspaper.

T"D. Crites, President R. W. Townsend, Principal

·ST. J 0 S E P,H BUS IN E SSUN IV E R SIT Y

In new home. Fine equipment, Thlrty-.econd year begins September 4th,

Business and Stenogrnph lc Departrnents, In charge of experienced teachers. Indlvld

uat fnstructlon. Graduates placed In good positions. Highest endorsements. Opportu

nities to earn expenses, New catalog and Information fl·ee. New term begins Sept. 4th.

Write now. ST. JOSEPH. ·MO.
E. E. GARD, Prin., Dept. C.

ST. ,t�a!�t�!IY!�N!.�� !����f�Rri�I�e��D���
, , man..ement, complet� eguipmenti3_year IJraded

couroe. A payinlr profe..lon that'. not

. .-;.. crowded. Catalolr freo. DII••DAVID • MOBiIiLY........ Depl. B. llll.ad Irl_1e, II...0....... Me.

A·TCHIS'ON BU'SINESS COLLEG E
.:111 .'selectlng 'a 'sohool, look Into our eta: ms, Our courses of study are the equal of

those-or any other school. Special course In Farm Accounting and Agriculture. Write

fol'; catalog today to '

A F HECK P I t ATCHISON," KANSAS
•• ',. ropr e .r,

e coUntry Is full 'of autos, In 12
week.we can teaca you how to drive and

repair an, car. In .8 weeks we can II1ve you a

"'.!'l' i:ilm'pl�te Auto MaChinists' Course. ,

Hlgnland Park College
The lIirKest !rIli-age andmachineshops In the country.
Cars ,·overhauled, rE'paJred, assembled and run.

���IiV:';Yft�l!nt:�fc�!�o:���e�!:ltie�g':.�����:
���l;��eri�70:����':t�,o�:.

entrance examlna..

O. l{. LONGWELL...... ,
D., Moine Iowa.

BEFORE deciding where you wlll

study Music, send fqr our 160-

page Illustrated catalog, In

vestigate our courses. cost, equip
rr-en t, and many distinct advan

tages. Then note the experience

and qualifications of our teachers

and you will readily understan,l

why we have the largest enroll·

ment of any music, school In the

West. Address,
EItNST C. PIHLBLAD, Prellident

BUSINESS TRAINING
Increases every man's efficiency
as a producer. It helps to 'sav€

waste and loss of effort, time ar.'d

product. Every farm Is a bustness

Institution and business training
for the farmer Is an every day ne

cessity. The

PRACTICAL COURSES
In our school are specially designed
to meet che needs of young men

and women of tbe farm. Cost Is

relatively small; our work of h lgh
est efficiency. Tbe success of our

graduates proves this. Save time

and expense by coming to IlS.

Vlnrlte today for full parttcutars,

FREDONIA BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Fredonia, Kanllas.

VETERINARY COURSE

,

in the
Kansas Agricultural College,

Manhattan

.Appr�ved by United States Gov

ernment. Graduates take high
rank and are unusually, successful.

Send for catalogue to Pres. H. J.

Waters, Box E; Manhattan, Kan.

Lin d s b 0 ri£� K a n sa s

2nd.
The CeYlllral of�lces

, of the neat Santa Fe

Rallway�the State of
f1ce�nd, numerous

thriving. expanding In

dustries, rnalce a g rea.t ..

er call upon '*' fqr
graduates than we can

fill.
DOUGHERTY'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Topeka, Kansas.

LEARN TO BE AN
AUCTIONEER
Our thorobSClelltiliC mall course Is
endorsed y the peer auctioneers of
the world. Write for catalogue.
NATIONAL AUCTIONEERING SCHOOL
OF AMERICA Dept. 100
LINCOLN. NEBR. OEO. E. DAVIS.Mg

When writing advertisers, please mention

KANSAS FARMER.

M A I H A T T A N Thorough work of-
;el'ed In Bookkeep
Ing, Banking, Short-

B' C
hcmd, Typewrltlngl
Penmans'htp. Courtusmess ollege Ft opru-t l ng and Civil

Service. I;'peclal Short Course In Farm

Bookkecpt ng. Wortc may be taken In con

nection with regular courSe at Kansas Stat"

Agricultural College. Fall term hegins Sept,
5. hut students may enter at any time. For

Catalog address L. W. NUTTER, Pees., Lock
Rox B.. Manhattan, Knns.

�
\\.t..tO'il.\\U, 'R\\,,\:\\ 1\"'11 '/I "\'1'.\\, fi,

Fo,' cntaloP-'ue address C. '1'. SmUb, Sec.,
106 E. 10tb St" KIWSRS Olty, MD,

HIGHLAND COLLEGf, �����:d
THE OJ,DEST SCHOOL IN KANSAS

Tile Nortllea"tern Officlnl Training
Sellool for Teachers

COURSES: College. Nor-ma.I, Acad

emy. Business, High Grade Con

servatory; Voice, Plano, Violin,
Band, Oratory. N:one Better.

Thorough, expenses low, environ

ment the very best. Write for cat

alog.'
REV. "'Ill. C. T. ADAMS. Prellldent

Got It Back.
Beneath the moon he told his love,
The color left her cheeks;

But on the shoulder of his coat
It showed up plain for weeks.

e

-Columbia Jester.

When beating eggs add a pinch of
,

cream of tartar to them and they will
not fall after they are whipped.

When covering a kitchen table with
oilcloth put a layer of brown paper
on first. It will prevent the oilcloth

cracking and make it wear much

longer.

To wash dress shields soak them
in cool water to which a little am

monia has been added, rinse and hang
over the bathtub without wringing.
This V;ill greatly lengthen the life of
the shield,

The Child's Diet.

There are doubtless few children in
these days of plenty who are under

fed, but I am wondering how many

are properly fed. How many moth

ers make the feeding of their children

a study? In how many dinner pails
would we find the right kind of food

for the school lunch? In too many

cases children are permitted to eat

whatever they choose whether it is,
best for them or not.
The growing child needs good, nour

ishing food and plenty of it, but he

should not be fed on pickles, pie,
doughnuts and fried foods as steady
diet.
The child is active and his body is

growing larger each day, so he should

be given foods that will furnish heat

and energy to make his activities pos

sible, for thus strength is developed;
also roods which wll] furnish the nt

trogenous elements necessary for the

building up of body tissue .

•

Many children are 'permitted to

spend their pennies for candy, instead
of being encouraged to save them,
and soon the candy habit has de

stroyed the appetite for the regular
meals, impaired digestion and often

ruined the teeth. Not that the child

should be deprived of candy, for pure
'sugar is a food most easily assimi

lated I\nd one that furnishes an abun

dant supply of heat and energy with

Ilttle effort on the part of the body.
The child should be taught, when to

eat candy; never �ust before meals,
for it takes away the appetite for

solid food, but just after the meal and

then in moderation,

The child's diet should include

plenty of pure milk, eggs properly
cooked, either soft boiled or poached,
white and graham bread, fruit, vege

tables, soups, well cooked cereals, fish
and meat in small quantities once a

day, and simple cakes and puddings.

Many children do not care for vege
tables yet they should be encouraged
to eat them. Vegetables supply valu

able minerals which aid in purifying
the blood; they also furnish bulk to

the food, which causes a healthy exer-:

cise of the muscles in the digestive
organs. By presenting a variety and

preparing each vegetable in a number

of ways, the child may be led to cultl

vate a taste for this class of roods,

From infancy children should be

taught that older people can often eat

things which are quite unwholesome

for children; lighter desserts or fruits

may be substituted for the rich pas

try or pudding and a lesson in scl'j'

control be presented.
A child who is fussy about his eat

ing meets many unpleasant situations

later in life and often places his

hostess in an awkward position, be

cause he has not cultivated a lilting
for good'wholesome foods in general.
Children should be trained to eat

slowly and masticate their food thor

oughly. This necessiated cultivating

the habit of being prompt in rising
in the morning, so the breakfast need

not be burrted. Many a mother

.thlnks she is doing a kindness to her

child to let him sleep in the morning.
She does' not rea,J!ze what a bad habit

she is helping him to form, one that

will prove a hindrance all through

life. If the child goes' to bed at the

P.roper time he will get the reqUired
amount of sleep and can rise prOmpt.
ly without the Slightest harm.
It is often deemed necessary fa!' the

child to eat more often than tho
adult, in fact it is a far better plan
-than to have him overeat at anYone
meal. The child's stomach cannot a8-
simIlate as large a quantity of fOOd
at a time as that of the grown Per.
son. Lunches between meals shOuld
be regular and carefully planned,
Highly seasoned foods should be
avoided, but simple, nourishing fOods
such as bread and butter, milk, frul
or a sandwich, may be gIven.
The greater number of children'

diseases arise from improper diet an
yet mothers continue to permit thel
'children to eat abundantly of high})
seasoned and unwholesome food
which create unnatural a'ppelites, lm
paIr digestion and lay the foundatio
for all manner of future troubles,
Tea and coffee have no place In th

diet of the child. They are stimulanl
Which are injurious to the nervou

Ilystem. Cocoa may be stven a

Urnes; it is mild in its action and th
fat .it contains give� it real faD
value.
Drinking a great quantity of wate

with the meal is a bad habit, for f
quently it Iii taken to wash the fa

down, and in this way hinders perfee
masticatIon. The diet of the growln
child should receive the mother'
most earnest care and attention, V

riety should be sought for; and sa

ads" highly seasoned meats, pie an

all .ktnds of frIed foods should b
avoided.
Right habits, of eating should be e

tabllshed and, regularity observed

the child is to be healthy and slro

in mInd and bodY;-IVIiss Nellie

Farnsworth, State Normal Schoo

Valley City, North Dakota.

8935-8961.-A Dai,nty Effective Go

for Afternoon or Calling.
Figured foulard' in 'gray and whi

with braiding and tucked net f

trimming is here shown. The waist'
made in peasant style with a shap
reverse trimming. The skid is f

ished with the popular panel fro

and back gores and lengthened by
plaited flounce at the sides. ,Th
waist pattern-8935-is cut m 6 sIze

32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bu

• ttel'n-S961
measure. The skirt pa 26 28 a

IS cut in five sizes, 22, 24, It'requi
30 inches waist measure. . I for
6 yards of 44-inch. �atel'��atioJ1
entire costume. 'I'his IHust

which
for two separate patterns

n receipt
be mailed to �ny .aod:es: �taJl]ps.
lOc for each in silver 01 '



Superior in strength,
quality and wear. Made

ofheavy dust and oil proof,
or of light, cool materials.
Garments suitable for all oc
cupations. Your full money's
worth in every garment.
Write for free �'itz Iiook.

BURNHAM-MUNGER-ROOT
DRY GOOD. Co.

KAN.A. CITY, MO.

INCREASE
ALL

I'OIlR CROPS
25 to 5010

plll·
=. -��

zlland pnck your ----.
, til put 0.1 oose muteb on top to
'In all moisture tor your croplI1� iii Dece88&l'7 as

.�r�� �.r:"rI!RN LAND ROLLI!R
do It.1I nnd at one time. Our Free Booklet con
d,'orI11t tons and prices of onrRollers and tea
ol,i, Irom many satisfied noers. It also tells
tOllrt(lllft'YOUf8011to ralae tJ00d 'OrO¥Bandhow'l"t������n��rt!I:��r::�p��.�. 0 81bs. of

em Land Roller Co. Sox 11S Cushing. Neb.

ERAL COMMISSIONS
Id to agent� who will solicit sub
ptlons for, Uncle Remus's Home
gazine all or spare time.
First class men are making
I.. $30.00 1&......" W••k
u can make several doUars by
t working spare time.
Write for Full Particulars.

Samples Free.
Remus's Home· Magazine,

Atlanta, Ga.

•1......".h..... 01
,_to ..4 kill...
III... Neat, ete•.,

re,:�e!��.���e.1
t ::-::;,::!�rll:g:l!�
or Injure anythlnrr..
Guaran teed effec..
tve. or.n dealen Of
sent prepaid for 20c
IUBOLD 80.I!B8
160 De ••Ib j.n.

• Braokb'D, If. Y.

E TODAY FOR FREE PAiUPIlLET.
prices on finely ground phosphate rock.
heap'·5t and best of all phosphate fer
•. \\'. J. Embry & Co·.• Columbia. Tenn.

OOLS & COLLEGES

Iy Course in lutoJDobile Training
e Week FREE ..._

I wBllt :ron to come to m:r

m,<;"""''711..._ �"a��e ��: ':��II�:��
yon to see tor yonrself. ab
.olntel), without expen.e

�l;:::otr�l,.tl�:���I�
fi)nftd about the automobile. I
'lP�nt my .ystem of Instrnctlon-prac
I

r once, no books, Individual In
R��-i. the bestoystem of IDBtrnction for

over. ynu are to be the ;lndll8. IJ�n � '.uvestla-ate thorona-bl,. before
k", F rIte today for catalol! anc. One
8\
'ree TUition Enrollment BIaDk.

Y; n�ENEY'8 AUTO SCHOOL,
it!iv8'b.q�! of P�aotlcal Experlenoe,
.,-OOOlnnd AVe. K.anaaII Cit,.. Mo.

lUlIERClA1
��COlLE6E

KANSAS FARMER
About Line. Fences,

,.'.'A an�. B. :own ··la�d adjom.in�,With partition "fence betweea. IA ' bas
·210·stock on his land and has anly tw9
wires on his part of the fence and
very poor posts. B runs stock on his
and the animals break throngh A's
fence. What steps, of any, can B take
to compel A to fix his fence? If B's
stock injure A's crop, is B liable for
damages?

. This is the statement of a Smith
county correspondent and presents a
not uncommon case.

In the first place A's fence is not
a legal one. If barbed wire fences
are referred to. the law requires that
not less than three wires shall be
used, the top one of which shall be
not less than 44 inches from the
ground, the bottom wire not less than
18 inches from the ground and the
middle wire placed half way between
these two.
If plain wire is used the law re

quires that it shall not be less than
No.7, finnly fastened to good posts
well set in the ground, at least two
feet deep, and that four wires shall be
used, which shall be provided with
suitable rollers or levers. at proper
intervals, for

'

tightening the wires.
For barbed wire the posts shall not be
set in the ground less than 20 inches
and not farther apart that two rods.
In either case the. fence must be of
good materials and put up tn a sub
stantial and workmanlike manner.

If any party neglect or refuse to re
pair a partition fenee or his part of
It, fhe aggf}.'ieved part,y may com

plain to the fence viewers, who will
order it repaired. If ihis is not done
promptly the complainant may make
the repairs and charge them against
the other party, and collect with 1
.per cent a month interest, through
any court of competent jurladiction.
If the fence viewers order this

fence repaired and the owner fails to
do so and you make the repairs your..
self and get the award for costs and
interest through the courts, then this
award becomes a lien on the land of
the other party until paid.

Th Profit in Alfalfa •

A tewyears ago it was the general
ly accepted idea that the successful
growing of a.lfalfa was confined to a.
few especially favored states. That
this belief was without foundation Is
proven by the crops that have been
grown in localities where it was

thought this protitable forage· crop
would not grow. For instance, who
would have believed that alfalfa
would grow and survive the vigorous
winters of the Canadian 'Northwest?
Yet such is the case. As to the time
of year best adapted to sowing the
seed, much depends upon the locality.
It Is sure, however, that the seed bed
must, in every case, be properly pre
pard, good seed used and properly
sown. The Superior Grain Drill,
manufactured by The American Seed
ing Machine Co., Incorporated,
Springfield, Ohio, is admirably adapt
ed for sowing alfalfa. The seed can

be sown through the furrow openers
and drilled in rows, or it can be
broadcasted by detaching the grass
seed- tubes from the grain tube tops,
thus letting the seed fall between the
discs. In either case, whether drilled
or broadcasted, the disks give the
ground an additional cultivation and
thus prepare a more mellow seed bed.
The Superior Grain Drill is not only
adapted to the sowing of alfalfa, clo
vers and grasses, but all known seeds
from wheat to seed as large as bush
Lima beans, and in any amount de,
sired to the acre. This machine is
manufactured in plain grain. and com

bined grain and fertilizer styles. It
can also be had in aU sizes with dU-
1\erent spacing between furrow open
ers. Single discs, double discs, hoes
and shoes can also be had. Write to
the American Seeding-Machine Co.,
Incorporated, Springfield, Ohio, for
their Superior Dr1l1 catalogue. Then
go to your nearest implement dealer
and ask to see the Superior, which is
guaranteed to do and to be all that
the manufactur.ers claim.

A high grade, guaranteed durable
live rich red barn paint is sold by the
Sunflower Paint & Varnish Co. of Ft.
Scott, Kansas, direct to the consumer
at only 85c per gallon ill 5 gal. cans,
freight prepaid. This is a paint prop
osition worth considering by every
farmer. 'I'hls is a reliable company
and now is paint season. Try this
padnt,

or.

"Jas. Boss"

The cheapening layers of gold so thin that

process that the engraving or engine
.

turning can not be done
has crept into with a diamond-pointed'

the watch - case busi- tool. It is merely bu�';"
ness has hurt the legit- nished on. Such a case

imate jewelry store. may be stamped "guaran-
"Too often the jeweler teed for 20 yeara" when

himself has been blinded ·it will not wear twenty
by the "guarantee" stamped weeks.
inside alow-grade case, You can be sure of legitJ

You are partly to blame imate value if you will insist
because you inquire about on a "Crescent" or "Jas.
the movement of a watch Boss" gold-filled case and
and pay little attention to look for our trademarks.
the case. They are standard with the

Thousands of filled cases . fine jewelry trade, and have
are sold every day with the been. for fifty years.

_-_..

The Keystone
Watch Case Company

.

EOtIlbllohed 1153

PhUadeJpbla

FINE CREAM WHIP·
.

-

EGG BEATER- FREE
The accompanyfug miniature illustration will give

you a very faint idea of the simplicity and practical
value of this new household article, needed by every
woman in her kitchen.

It is operated with one hand by simply bearing down
on the handle and working same up and down while
you hold the cup or receptacle with the other hand. It
i� positively the handiest, neatest and best cream

whip and egg-beater ever manufactured. No cranks 01'

gears to get out of order and it will last a lifetime.
We will send one of these egg-beaters to any reader

of KANSAS FARMER who will send us 25 cents for
a new trial subscriptlon to 'KANSAS FARMER fm'
three months. If you are already a subscriber, send
the name' of a frimd and 25 cents, and we will ship the
egg-beater to you at once. Use coupon below.

Publishers KAS"!'iAS FARMEIt.,
To:eka, Kao.
Gentlemeu: I Inclose 25 cents, for which please seud me the }:gg.

B...tel" and Cream-Wnlp described In your unvertteemeut,

MyNQm-
Address In Full

Name of party to whom KANSAS FARMER Is to be sent three

months

Address In Full

(If a subecrib er yuU1'self fill in first two l�nes 01Il1/.)



.
�.KANBA_S ,FAR-MER

.·:5""a'S'.o POUL·TRY Readers ·Mark··c··t
.

.. Propos"'ons· .

ha��o1t f�h!��O:: :;�n;h� CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 3 �S A we
demands.' a continual warfare against
lice, ror this w.eather breeds them by
the m111l0n.

.

You leed a

:'-��r'JI:te��acodCuHer
'nIe ahort haJ" cropwillmllke corn aIlalle

worth

.0 a ton thIa wlllter. You wUlll1lve money wHh a

Champion sUo IUld a Ro.. Cutter. Write now for

cia! proposition and my blS free book.

Y_ caD ... to town ia _..
fifth the time, with twice the

ple..ure and at on...tenth the

coat on.

Harley-DAVidsol\.
MOTORCYCLE

It ;. th. M�t Economical
'the HarJ�.7'.Davidaon holcJa

the official World'. record for
ecoDom,..

.

' .

-

It ia the M�t Durable
The firat Harley-D•.Jdaou

wemadeDine yean allO a1tho�
th.,. h."e tn,..led tIiouaanda Of
mil.......tiD trivinlf perfect_tie
faction.
It ;. the M�t R.liGhI.
The Harle:r-D.� is the

onl:r moton:ycle th.t h.. _er
...... awerdcicl. diamond medal
and • 1000+5 .core for .upe",
excellent performance in an en·

durance conteat.

Nearly on....third of all the
motorc:rclea aold in America ....
Harley-D."idaon••

Let ua tell you more about
the "Silent Gray Fellow."
HARLEY·DAVIDSON MOTOR CO.

816 L St. Milwaukee, WiI.

You can raise 85 to 100 per cent

of your' Chicks by using·

"Otto WeissChickFeed"
thereby saving Funeral Expenses.
Ask your dealer, or send for Cir

cular.

THE OTTO WEISS ALFALFA
STOCK FOOD CO., Wichita, Kans

Largest Alfalfa and Chick Feed

Plant in the United States.

ELM GROVE
POULTRY FARM
Barred Rock .., R. C. & S. C. R. I. Reds, S.

C. White LeghorllS and Pit Games. Write

tor prices.
ELl\1 GRO,'E POULTRY FARM,

WIchita. Kansas.

GUNS and Revolvers
REPAI RED·

W& can furnish or make any l'AU'I I:l for

Guns, Rifles, Hevl,lv,UB. Bicycles and

lI'fQtorcycles. Send us your work or write
for priceR. Expurt repah'llll; cur spedal
ty BicyclE> Ilnd Motor"yc.e 8'II'III'<IS.

GRAF CUN &I; (JYCI,E· "'URKS,
2205 E. 9th St. KanROq City. M.o

GRAB'S WONDER LIGHTER

11:::;iiiiilIOQEverYbOdY'S
buying it.

•
The Battlllt. mollt ern-

.� substitute ���:e�ousec.::J'��!
l;v matr.hes.

Flaehes In.tantly, Igniting any !l'aa or al<ro-

1101. Good for 6,000 IIgnte. A househcld De<,......

lilt,.,· Simple, durable. Price prepajd only
lCkl. Think of itl Hurry order. .&pnt.

, wanted,
'- VICTOR M. OR&B &I; CO..

L30 Ashland Block, ()blcaa:o, DI.

The torrid weather we have bee.

having has been hard on the. chickens,
� nd emphasizes the need of 8bade and

plenty of cool water.

Dispose of the surplus COCkerels as

soon as they are large enough to· fry,
as it is a waste of money to keep them
when feed is. so high.

It becomes necessary at times to

prepare a lotion to bathe wounds and

sore places on poultry. Nothing is

better than, a few drops of laudanum

fIt a teacup of water, this being both

ooollngand healing.

M:a.ny fine. chicks are materially in

jurep. by erQwding.· They are growing

rapidly and are greedy, caring more

to get all they can, regardless of the

wants of tne others. They crowd, and
tread on and pick each other till we

find our once promising flock is look·

Ing decidedly ragged. Separate them,

according to sizes, give the weaker

ones a chance, we may find our best

fOWls among them. The coons should

be enlarged as they grow older. The

cockerels should be separated from

the pullets 'when they are three

months old. But if you don't wish to

keep them for breeders, it would be

better to sell them,

Roup Among Turkeys,
I write you to find out what the

trouble is with my young turlteys and

what to do 'for them. They appear

lIv�ly but have a discharge from their

nostrils watery and a scab seems to

form over their Iiostrils.· The�- have

warm, dry places to sleep; feed chick

feed, some curd, some cornmeal and

soaked bread and egg. One seems to

be swelled around one eye a little.

'i'here has been no roup i. my floclt.

Please let me know what to do for

them.-Mrs. B. W. Frost.
Ans.-Your statement, "There has

been no roup in my flock," seems to

contradict the facts as stated in your

Ietter, for the symptoms you desrrlbe

all indicate roup.. Though we 'have

Dot had wet weather to cause roup,

still this disease can be acquired by
turkeys or chicks by allowing them to

run out on the grass during heavy

dews. Here Is what an expert says of

this disease:
.

"Roup is one of the

most to be dreaded diseases which af

flict poultry and· i.!I maInly caused by
exposure to cold and wet. Roup will

produce acute inflammatory action

resulting exudation, eventually em

bracing the entire surface of the melU

branes of the nose, mouth, throat and

wln�plpe. If this exudation is not

speedily checked, it degenerates into

pus, which is the discharg9 present in

the last two stageS of roup, and 15 the

only mod� in which thia disease is dis

seminated. In the second stage,
termed diphtheretic roup, the €xuda-'
tlve membrane, becoming permanent
and pressing uPOn the subja.cent tis

sue, acts as a foreign blJdy, clll.slng
ulcerations to appear on the surface.

These ulcerations are thQ so-called

"cankers." This condition arrived at,
tb:ere is in the third stage of the dis

ease, a stagnation of the nutritive

processes, the blood becomes impaired
and scroful'a and llver disease super

vene. These conclusions have been

arrived at after studying the disease

for three years, during which time

diseased fowls have been experiment
ed upon, kUling eome at the various

stages, and dissecting them. They
are easily cured in the first stag, cur

able in the second, and not worth cur·

ing in the third. The following Will

be found unequaled treatment for all

stages of the disease, combined w1t.h

. nutritious, soft food:
"Pills-Sulphate of copper, half

grain; cayenne pepper one grain; hy
drastine half grain; copaiba three

drops; venetian turpentine, quarter
section. One pill, nJght and morning.

Lotion-Sulphate of copper quarter

oUnce, dissolved in pint of rain water.

To wash out the mouth and nostrils if

required. .

The simplest means of preventing
their drinking water acting as a

means of spreading the disease, is to

add a little tar water to it, prepared
by stirring about one poulld of tar in

two gallons of water."

. Advertlstng "bu:pln count...." ThoUlla. nd. of people. ha'ge 'UrPlu. It
for _I_limited in amount or number'll hardly enough to juat1f:r Uten.lv:naIOf
vlrU.ln... Tho\laUldJo of· other people want to buy the.. _me thin.... Th

buyera read the cla98lt1ed "ada"-lookln .. fGr bar!l'alns. The "!I.d." a!:. e"';8r lOt

easy to read. Your adverthlement h_ reaeheB ... quarter of .. III1lUOil reJ
C!eIltB per word tor one. two or three J.naer&Iou. Four 01' mo". biC'!!rtlo III

2'h cents per word. No "ad" taken for lIS. than 10 cont-. All "ad'" � tht

style, no display. Initials and numbera oount a. worda. Addrl. counte� tT n

ways cash with order. U,", these cl....lflec1 columDIP for payi... ruulta,

HELP WANTED.

WANTED-ONE THOUSAND LADIES

to secure special Introductory offer on our

Seamless Alumlnum Flrele... Codk.er; eiue

rales. National JUg Co., College View, Neb.

WANTED-A NEA'l', TIDY, PRACTICAL

woman under 85 to do the cooking and

waailing for a. family residing In the coun

try: tOp wages to the right one. L. C. Wal_

bridge, Russell, I{nns,

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS OPEN

the way to good government position•• · I

can coach you by mall at smat cost. Full

particulars free to any American citizen of

18 or O'·H. Write today for 1300klet E 809.
Earl Hopklu., Wuhlngton, D. C.

SALE _OR EXCHANGE.

A SUB·I.EtRIGATED V·ALLEY FARM; NO
hundr-ed acrea, In sight of town: best alfalfa
and oantaloupe land: wrtte . for particulars.
LBlIoder, Deerfield, �an ..

REAL ESTATE.

TO SELl. YOUR PROPERTY. wnrra
Northwestern Business Agency, :Mlnn�apolls.

I HAVEl A GOOD LIST OF KANSAS
and Missouri farm lands tor 6'1).le or ex

change. Grant Johnson, Newton, Kansas.

SNAP-l% MILE TOWN, 167 A. HOG.
alfalfa creek farm: crops with place; ,75;
easy terms. Box 696, Paradise, Kans.

FOD SALE-SO A. ALFALFA :LAND. IF

Interested write for list of ten 80 acre tract.

lIear Salina. V. E. Niquette, Salina, Kansas

WElI,L IMPROVED 160, 60 ACRES
creek bottom alfalfa land, bal. level ",heat
land. fenced. 50 fine bearing cherry trees,

fine water S3,200.00, terms. Buxton Bros.

Utica" Kansas.
.

FOR SALE-160-ACRE IMPROVED RE-

����s�ITt�':,�r, nr,No W�:t ��fhn�v�,ICf>e!!��;
Colo.

O'WNERS' OF LAND W.A.NTING TO EX

changn same for Improved Income property
or mprchnndlll6 should writ" us no..... Chan

ey-O'M.eara Lanotl ce., Topeka, Ktansalr.

HOMEI�TE.ADS,CHEAr' LANDI:;,RANCHES;
Improved rarms, orchard tracts: Calif. and

Oregon; new country: free booklet. L. F.

Curtis, Com'r, N. C. O. Ry., Reno, Nev.

160 ACHES, NOR'llUEART CORNER OF

WebBter 'Co., Ncb. Grod I"• .." line Improve
ments. close to town. lfllOd crops i $se' acre:

good terms. W.B.Barrett, Hayes Center, Neb.

WILL EXCHANGE l!'O:k LAND-FURNI

ture atore, I!'.volce $2i,O')0; hardware and

Implen.enta, $10,000; livery alld mule ex

change, $10,000. Melvin L. Holaday, An

thony, Kansas.

FOR TRADE-A VERY FINE IMPROY·

ed quarter section. close to this city: want

grass la.nd In central Kansas or Nebraskll.

J. H. King, Cawker City, Klan.

MR. OWNER, WE HAVE EXCEJ"J"ENT

facilities for exchanglllg your property; low
rates: no expense unless tra<1e Is made;

write us. Co-operative Sales & Exchange

Co., Salina. Klillsas.

240 ACRES, HALF IN CULTIVATION: 5-

room house. 2 barns, orchard, living aprlng

90 feet from kitchen door: 4 miles Hu

mansville. Price $26 per acre. Mo. Land

Co., Humansville, Polk Co., Mo.

MUST RELL Cl'rY HOME: 6-ROOM

house, 40-ft. lot, fruit, et.c.: fine location,

worth $2.000, for $l,7SC·: easy payments. F.

Sarver. owner, 1219 Wyoming ave., Kansas
.

Cltl'. Kiln.

WEISER, IDAHO, OFFERS
WONDERFUL

opportunities for farmers. Investors, stock

men and frultgrowers. Splendid Climate, re

liable Information and llIustrated literature

FREE. Addresa Welser Commercial Club,

WeiBel', Idaho.

TEXAS FARMS AT SPECIAL PRICE&

The fertile Brazos Valley 18 being thrown

oppn for small farms Ilt bargains: send 2

cent .tampe to the sec'y of Brazos Valley

Commercial Club, Bryan Texas, for a map

of Texas and information.

FOR SALE-AT A REAL BARGAIN, 80.

acre farm near Lee's Summit, Mo.: 5-room

hOUse and other Improvemonts: owner'" busl·

nelB requires residence In New York; will

spll at a. bargain. Addres. M. A. Selsor,

care f!nrrent Literature, 140 W. 29th st.,

New York.

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT

buyers. Don't pay commlsslnn. Write de- •

Bcrlblng property, naming lowest price. We

help "uyer. locate desirable property free.

Amrrlcan Investment Assoolatlon, 43 Palace

Eldg., Mlnneapoll., Minn •

WHY PAY RENT FOR A FARM? MAKE

rent pay for a farm, You may not find a

good farm for rent next year. You want

fertile land, wood, water. good nelghbore.

Imp"oyements, $10 uP. Terms. Write for

booklet. Arltanll8.s Farma Company, Little

nook, Ark.

FREE - "INVESTING FOR PROFIT"

Magazln... Send me Jour name BJ1d I will

mall you this :d'Ia.gazlne abeolutely free. Be

fore you Invest a dollar a.nywhere, get th!s

magazine-It Is worth $10 a. copy to any man

who Intends to inve!lt $5 per month. Tells

how $1.000 can grow to $22.000. How to

judge different classes of Investments. the

real power of your money. This magazlns

six months tree If yoU writs today. H. L.

Barbor. Publisher, R. 431, 28 W. .Tackson

Boulevard, ChIcago.

aoGULTBY.
R, C, R, I. REDS FROM PR

nlng atock, )(1"& I.. C. Pierce, Rlle�
BARRED ROCK BABIES AND

era. Eggs', 15. $1.00; 60, U 25' 10�
MrB. D. M. Gillespie, Clay Cente'r, l:I
iii. Co BUFF OBPINGTON EGG

per 1Ii. ,6 per 100. MrL Ella SII
Feionls. Kan.

61

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBUR
clu.lvely: nothing better. J L Br
B, Kearne:r, Neb.

. . 0

PTTRE-BRED WHITE ROCKS
Black Langehlln.; cockerels and pull
4 month. old. 60 and 75 cent••ach.
LUlls O'I.eary, PhllJlpeburlr, K.n�

S. C. R. L REDS. STOCK AND E

sal\.- In season. Write for prices

ta.n�.re, 1239 Larimer Ai".,
,

26-Ben.
Ii-J. D,
26, n.
I.-S. �
J, C. S

...J. B. I

·-tf·!
L.R.
-Frank
o.-R. P

0.-11'. }

I_�, A.
I-T. J.
r.-A, R.
I-Onl, :

l-fi.ll.
S-Gpo.
S-w. E
!-J. J.
9-J. E.
1-0101 r 1
o-noy ;
O-Geo.
I-A. H.
3-H.nr
f Kan,
t-\Y. F
I-A. P.
5-'1'. J.
i-\Y. U
I-IV. R
�-}:;ul\e
i-J. C.
l-J, O.
O-J. H.
I-li. T
I-H. U.
:-H. C.
1-'1'. )1.
6-,1. E.
!-H. J.
f-rerll:Y
H •. E.
i-C. B.

W, A
9-YoUI1!
II-P. L
I!-Wnl'
U-F. ,

RORE COMB REDS. BARGAI
yearling hene and cocks. Eggs!j
now. F. A. Rehkopf. Tupell", I\a..

BUFF WYANDOTTES-BARGAIN
ce. for balance of se....on. Egg. II
16; daY-old chicks I6c each. High
birds only In breeding pens. A rare
to get a start from high clnss stock,
·Wheeler, Manhattan, Kan.

DOGS.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS. COLOR
and white; farm raised: natural
price ,6 to $8. Write for descr lptlon,
Peterman, EI DOrado. Kan.

FOR SAl.E-Rabblts. Celll.s, SI.
puppies. goats. John }{reell, 39 \Y..
Blue Island, Ill.

.

'.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND

dogs from the best bleod In Scoll
America. now for BIllie. All 01 m

bltcheB and stud dogs are rr�I't.r
trained a..,d natural. workers. Smpo
nels, Emvorla, Kan. W. H. Rlchar

When writing advertisers,
KANSAS FARMER.

CATTLE.

HOLSTEINS - SPECIAL PRICES
few fl'�8h heifers fOI" a. short time,

nomlg, Sta. B, Topeka. KUII.

i1-A. (
I-T. J.

rni2�
II, Gam
I-W. E
II-Oak
16-J. I-
11-.1. J
III-R. J
!I-E. J
II-W.
!2-c. �

!l-J. J
.7, 1912
�
6-T.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED
bull calves from grandson Golden

Lad; theil- dams give fifty pound.
day: priced right. Alvey Bros., Men

FOR SALE _ DOUBLE ST"

Polled Durham berd bull; Lord'
Ml1-(258569l; 91re Lord Mayor,

I
tcrla 6th; Bound and ,,)1 right; .pr
sonable. Frank Michael, Erie, [(an.

FOR SALE-FINE REGISTERE
."y cow, with her daughter-both
milk flow Will tt.al<e low price 1

sale. ·Write for price amI rul!,lnlO
Address, 614. �ansas Farmer, lOP'

JERSEY CATTLE. COT.,LIllS, F
Chinas and White ·W�andottcS.. re
sale, choice pigs by Peerless pel"
the grand champion at Al1l;-rMe
191)6 out of granddaugh ters

o[ U
Price· $10. Write your wanls. .

Seward, Kan,

ll-F, .

d I!O�:s.
'-g. '"
Ii-Pen
!J-11. '

3-r.rnr
l-Frar
I·-W
10-\\"a'
II-W
I-fleo
E!bon·
1,ISI2_
!-TIloe
3-\\,. I
1I.-J I
II-....h,
IS-Ora
21-W
.28, E

OILS.

OI'S\ND
FOR SAJ.E-'l'EN TH 'Id' J{a

posts. H. W. Porth, Wlnlle ,

leOR TRADE-A GOOD r
outfit for welllern Kansas Inn,

J. Trousdale, Newton. l{all•

E. U. BOYNTON HAY dC�i,Jp
City, Mo. Ha.y rccch'el's a.n

UL



ELD NOTES
FDLD lIlBlI.

Davlne ••••.•••.•••Topeka, Kan.

n� Jollnaol1••..••Clay CeD.ter, Kan.

CodY ..•.•••••••••••Topeka, Ran.

rvnE DBED nOCK 8A:LE&.

Ji'�_.tH5.-H• G. 'cAUlian & SOOIl',

illS. Iti G McMIl!" '\ & SolUl,
�d�In.·

.

Jlolstefnr.FreilillllDs.
I.S.-H. c: GlIs�'IDan, Station B.,

hal Neb,

Heretonls,

10 _'l'IlOS, Crawford. Butfer, 'lila..
,

11:18-G. W.�an, Emporia, Kan.

PolaDd OhlDa..
Is-Ben. M. Bell. lleattle. KanA ...

Ia-.r. D. WlIlCoung, Zeandale. XaD.

26 D. M. Bell. Beattie. Kan .....

I �S. A. BUIlII, Hamfltoo, Mo.

j C SlIolter, Ja.sper. MOo
..J' Ii Dillingham. PlaUe' CICY-. Ko.
j Ii Dillingham. Platt Cltv. MOo

.-� J' SWinlCle. LeonardvlUe. Xan.

L. i. McClarnon, Brad;yvllle. Iowa.

_Frank Michael. Enle. Kan.
o-R. P. Sear. Erie. adD.

O·-w. H. Emens. Elmdale, Kans.

1:"'1;. A. Hobson'" Son. Klnlr City. Mo.

I-T. J. Dawe. Troy. Kan.

(I-A. R. Enos, Romona, Kan.
I-On I, HIli Stock Farm. Esbon. Kan.
i-5', N. Hodgson'" Son. parker. XaJI.
S-Goo. M. Hull. Ga.nett. Kan.

8-W. K Long, Meriden. Kan.
!-J .1. Hartman. Elmo. Kan.
9-i E. Bundy. Goodrich. Kan.
!-Dletl'lch & Spa:1tltng. Ottawa. Kan.
!-BOY Johnston. South Mound. Kan.
Heo W. Smith. Burchard. Neb.

I-A. it. Ryestead, Mankato. Kan'.

3-Hc!'mll;n Gronnlger '" Sons. Ben·

t!��·F. Fulton. Watervll1e, Kan.

I-A. P. Young, Lexington. Mo.

i-To J. Meisner. Sabetha.. Kan.
i-W. n. Van Horn. Overbrook. Kan.
I-IV. R. Webb. Bendena. Kan.
7-Bul.;el' Bros., Butler, Mo.. ,

i-J. C. Halderman, Burchard. Nob.

I-J. O. James. Bran:yvllie. Iowa.

O-J. H. Ha.tor. Westmoreland. Kan.
I-ll 'J'. Williams, Valley Falls, Kan.
I-H,' Il. Walter, Erfln�·Il'\nl. Kall.
:-H. r. Graner, LAncaster. Kan.
t-T. ll. 'IVl1Ison. Lebanon. Kan.

t�i. �: g�;ffii;:;s,A�II!�n�.;e��:�: Kan.
I-I'.,'ny Daniels, Gower. ?Y:o.
'·-1 .. E. I(lein, Zeandllle, Kiln.
!�r,. F. Palmer. Peabody, Kan.

W. A. Prewett. Ashenille, Kan.

9-Young & I{!mberlfng, G·lallco, Ka.n.
II-P. L. Ware & Son, Paola. Kan.
I3-Wnlter Hlldweln. Fairview. Kan.
11-],'. W. Barber '" Son. Franklin.

Roele

is-A. P. Wright. Valley Center. Kan.
IS-C. W. Jonel. Solomon. Kan.
16-Mllle,' .... Man'der.chled. St. .lGhn.

I7-J. F. Ware, Garffeld. Kan.
II-Gem'g'e W. Roberta, Loroed. Kan_
!;-T. J. Meisner, Sabetha. Kan.
It-A. L. Albright. Waterville. Kan.
I5-J. H. Hamilton'" Son. Guide Rock.

iI-A, C. Lobaugh. WashIngton. Kall.
I-T. J. Charle •• Republic, Kan..
I-H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan.
t 1912-George M. Hull and Col. C. E.
n, Garnett, Kan.
I-W. E. Willey. Steete City. Neb.
i!-Onk HllI Stock Farm, F..abon, lean.
16-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland, Kan.
11-.1. R. RYestead. Mankato. Kan.
II-R. M. Bunnell. Atchison'. Kan.
!O-LJ. E. Logan, Beloit" Kan.
!I-W. A. Prpwett, Ashel'vllle; KIll••

�2-C. "T . .Jolles, Solomon, Kan.
,l-J, J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.

�' 1912-1,. R. McClarnon, Bradyvllle.

6-T, M. W1I1.on, Lebanon, Ka.n.

Dnroc Jt'rHeys.
!dl-Fl• W. Davis & Co .• Glenwood. lIlG.
sows.

17EpW, Do vis & Co" Gl"nwood, MOo

U-, ca"1 H. Pagett, Beloit, Ka.n.
-,d, 'r. McBride, Parker. Kan.
3-<1rnnt Chapin, Green, Kan.
!-FI'ank Elder, Green, Kan.

I'O-�' E. Mona...mlth, Formoso. Kan.

I
-

"I'd B,·os.. TIepublic, Kan.

t;:,,'· E. Monn.mlth. Jo'ormofIB. Xan.,

�b,eo. Phillippi. I""banon. Kan. eIal"
7

on, l{an

!,1112-Flank Elder, Green. Kan.

3-Wnehnl't IV. Son. Smith Genter. Kan.
1;- . C. Whitney. Agra, Kan.
I;-J· O. Hunt, Marysville, Kan,

1S:�homJl.on Bros., Garrison, Kan.

21
rant Chapin. Green. Kan.

28":; T. Fitch. Minneapolis. Kan•.
. ''''. p. F1o,nagan. Chapm.an. Kan.

118 O. I�wine.
iI-R·�;rN. George, Hopkins. MO.
1S t' \\. Ga�e, Garnett. I{an.
rthKl'thul' Mosse, Route 5, Leaven

lO' an.

I(:g· nR. ChamplGn, Raymore, Mo.
,

.
. Chump!on & Son, Raymore.

�-;-C,orJ(o O. Clark, Wilcox, Neb .• and
e a

,� B. HOltqulst Sacr!lmento. Neb,
t HOldl'cdge, Neb.

Berl<shfres.
E. Sutton. Lowrence. Kans.

n.l�·o-\------------------------
IUgh t}:I1� of C:enscn, lfa.n .• writes tha.t,
\\'ater(' pnstul'J:'S al'e a lit.tle short and
fill, p l<cttlng Elcnrce. hi8 hog. are,

'nnd 01.no18 wlll do well almost nny
If YflU l1�lrlr:l' nhTlost an\' t"(I'clltnstAnC"PS,

" oW'"'(1 \�:'C th", rlgnt kind. 101Ie'll all
'I! ch:1n ',Y Ml·. yt)\ln�, you have n.

co .It theh' nH\�dllO" g:loEl.
AS ---,

-

ti'c�1� .Ottnwa. BUIll_II (JolJece.
h"l't oi"') a new Institution located In

i� iii!!" ��:l\\·". RaJl" close to the free
Th" .11;, hil<h school building _d

o [na 10; tlJ"PUlation of OttBwa is about

II at;t,'1 It; cont�\· Gr the greatell't alP'f
• Colleoo

C of Kansas.. The eq'ulpment
ned In ,00 Is unique. original and Ull

�l1"lnlth:s Ilnl·tlccrlar. A large rolt top
�e an 1 Y)le,nlter sta.nd,. nPoW vlBlblt!I
l\y or' Offtce chair constitute the

It 'tt';�1 sturlent While In ottenllAnce.

hb�, 0"
nn I. given tn the ,,,,bject of

lne has \ e�rH?n8tve Bnrl'on�rl'cl J.lt'f··lIU·�
,J('PIt installed. and lI!"e f� morla

of real money (no college _r8llCY). thel
college be_ _eetlld WIth tw. o( the
leading bllakil of Ollt:awa for real: expen
enee, rOl" fIlll filfosmatilm. nprdltlr '---
writE: Otta",a lIu.hre_ eOllel'eh O�Kan. A.k ror n-.... eatalo� whlc �
nery eo_ In t!Izfr. Pleue mentroD �
ltanl!118 Farmer when YOU write.

Tfle 8alOrut �::I'.«J:r:'�� �eld by th.
DOver. Kiln.. granA'!> ....111 open fta gmtelt 011'
September 28 and continue three days. The
falr held Inst �ar w.... 110 remarkabLy sue

.cessful. t.ha.t. thE' "boosters" were eIUlQUlfA8e6
t� hold another one thl", yenr and! thel"
handiMmle ppeinlum lI.t 1. an ""lnJranca tli...
they have done thel" part. Paul M. LytU..

of Valencia 1& aecretary and he will. li.. �d
to. supply added tnroematton,

Berkshlre Boars.
.June K._ J!;fnIJ of Marah",n, Mo.. iii d

vertlslnlr a fe'lV' choke Berltshlre boars;
They are large, growthy fellows and 'Wour.
make herd beaders �or breeders or' farmers;
Tiley "'re rlgh t. e;very way ,ana priced to
sell. It you n.ed II. boa" w�1 te lIr. lCJDg
and mentlon Knn..... Farmer.

BIll' Buned Poland Chin...
Chaa. Z. Raker of Butler. Mo Is ad_

Using a choIce lot. ot sprln. PiP 011 the
large type bre ..dlng. They are. big and
g,·owthy. Better write tor price on that
herd boar you are JrOlnlJ t& buy. Look 9
card' In this 1••sue and wrrte Chaff. Z.
Br.ker. Rutler. 1110.

Jo:J.·T�B:r:'1 ��l:lh�� ...
Ifta. to-�'of Ill. ,enUre onp of .1IdIlr
... iwt a_ q,ircltl'y u p.....". M.� eI1l11T
... a. Y'UlI' .....6ft. 1"" ot. pI'p, 01 boa .e._
Md' wtll prkle 'hetno' �:I' .". III pal.... or
� at; 'VOl' r--.we.,nee. :w._
lien!' '_' comp<m!'1f tcr the most part or ma
ture .ow. of ExpansIon and Big Hadlt'lC
breedmg; IInef hfll' here!: boar' III' a.n finmenft'
h:ClS'. M's ..

Giant VI·onder. by Price WondJ!lr.
bill. UI'II1 DY' Or.1ip ClINt. '.t'bla' I. the .,..,.
(lest of th" bftr '()1!' ""eedln.. nu,. .. bo_
and! ahlp him while the COM of shlpment
wllil be- IIII'M:. Mention X>ut1l'8.1r Fanner'
wAt'tl wrttfn&'.

.Back In (he HO&"BlJ�lIII.
With. fiJi I., r�YUe We cia:"" October IJo ,far •

Poland' China hOIl .BiT.. tor Prank. Klclulel
oC· 'IIrle, Kan. We are atso a.dvertl.lng tor
sal", the .how and I!erd' llull Lo.." Vietor X-
6471. sfre Lord Mayor. dam Victoria 6th .

Tbls bun Is a. dDUl>le lI'lanolard' Polled! Dur
hll!l11. a aho.... bull aDd a splendid breeder.

�1:�rl'imI�8':E. ;.���� write for prices.

BeJdsteftd Jergel7 Bulls.
.

With thlalirsue we start an ..d. for .M""'ey
Broil, at Meriden'. Kim'., Oftert1r(r for _Ie a

few ch.olce JeJ'ftY' bun caJlvew.· They_
from grandsons of Golden :Jlern'. Lad and,
out at dama that gi,,1t 60 poulld. of mllll:
per d'lty. All can be reJrfIlte11!d' 'mtcf.wflt
make flrat-claalf herd bull.. Prl_ :rItrht.
PleA .... look \I,P ad. and wrr.te. Al,vey Br_
at IIlerldeo, Kan.

King Darkness Is one of the best. of not
the best. Poland Chalna boar In Kansas to
day. and It Uipre Is a better and .'Inoothel'
aged boar we hav.. not Been ht:m. He Is as
smooth as a pig. He heads the MlIler &
Manderscheid great herd of Poland China
sows. KIl)Jr Da,kneas pigs sen because they
ale the right kind. He breeds Just like hlB
..Ire, Mednlpr 2d, big bone. big typt', ea.,y
r�edlng. showyard kind an. why should the
breeders not want his pigs? HI<! get 'Won

first and !lacond senior boar pi!!" first and'
third Junior boar p;g. second .....101' 'SOOW' pig,
first junior sow pig, first and second benJ.
t!rftt and S'econd produce of BOW'. jut>lot<
champion boar, reserve :J.unwr claampJon
boa.l' and re,..!rve grand champion hoar. MU·
ler & Manderllcheld. at St. Jehu. Ken .• h,�"e
a number Gt spring pigs aired boy King
Dark"c)B8 and will price a. number of gilt.
bred to h 1m for fall )ltters. Look up thefr
ad. In KaruJlUI Farmer and wrrte them your
...ant.. Kindly mentlGl1 Kansas Farmer.

Kansas Fairs in 1911.

FollowlnlC Is a list of ,falr.r to be held In
Kansas In 1911. their dates. locations and
mecretarles, as reported t() the State Board
of Agriculture and complied' by Secretary
F. D. Coburn: ,

Allp.n County Agricultural SocIety: Frank
F... Smli.h. S�cretary. lola; Sept. 6-S.

ANt'n County-Moran Agricultural Fair As
soclntlon': E. N. McC()rmack, Secretary.
Moran; 'At'pt. 1. and 16.

Barton CGunty Faolr Assocltitlon: Arthur E.
Taylor. Secretary, Great Bend,.

Brown CoulI"y-The Hlawath'a Fall' ,A8I!Iocl
atlon: C. A. Monney. Secretary. Hlawa

that; S�pt. 5-S.
Butler County Fall' A.socilltlon: T. P. Man

nion. Recretary. F..I Do�ado: Aug. 12-2f;.
Butler County - Douglasll' .AgrlculturRil 9»
clet:!' : J. A. Clay. Secretary. Dousta.. ;,
Oct. 4-7.

Clay Cuunty rail' Al!8oclatlon: W. F. Mll
Jer, f'ecl'etary. Clay Center; Sept. 5-8.

Clay Cotl"h-Wakc(letd Agr�cuHural Boct
ety: EUA'pne 'Elkins. Secretary. Wake-
Cletd' Oct. 4 nnd 5.

'

Cloud County Fair Association: Fred W.
Sturges, Jr.. Secretary, Concordla: Sept.
19-21:..

Coffey County Agrlcultur... Fair Associa
tion: J. H. Rudl·aurr. S"cretary, Burling
ton; flCDt. 25-29.

Cowl"y County Agricultural and J.lve Stock
Assocla lion: A. F. Dauber, President.
WlnClelrl, Sept. 26-29.

Cowley County-E'astern Cowley Fall' Asso
ciation: R. V. Gratton. Secretary. Bor
den' Sept. 20-22-

Dlcklnlon County Fair AlWOClatlol1: C. A
Morton. Secretary. Abl,lene; Sept. 2.6-29.

Douglas County Fall' and Agrl'cultural 13'0-

c:lety: Elmer F... Brcwn. Secretary. Law
rence; Sept. 25-30.

Elk County Agricultural Farr A.soclatlon:
J. J. Marshall, Secretary. Grenola; Sept.
�-8.

Frnnklln CGunty A,gricultural Soc�ety: J.
R. Finley, Secretary. Ottawa; Sept. 19-22.

GrllY County Agricultural Society: Charles

Bullr Secretary. e1marron:· Sept. 28 and
29,

.

Greenwood Coullty Fall' Association: C. H.
Delser, Secretary Eureka: August 29_

Sept. 1.
Harper County-Anthony Fair Anocla.t1on:

L. G.•Jennings. Secretary, Anthony; Au

gust 8-11.
Harp",' County Agrleultural Asaoelatlon:

S. C. Lobaugh. F.Ie()reta�y. Hru'per; Sept.
27 .. �9.

Leaveuworth County Fair AS80clatlon: C.

A. Spllrl·ow. Secretary. Leavenworth;
Sept. 4-7.

Linn County Fall' AssoelatlOJl: John C.

:Morse Sc,retary. Mound City.
McPh.t'rson County Agrlcultwral Falr ANO-

clatlon: Milton HawkiWlOo, Secretary.
lIIePher8Oll; Sept. 5-8.

Mlte-heli CDunty Agricultural AssoclatlGn:

W. S. Gabel. Selll'etary. Beloit: Sept. 27-

80 •

l\{ont!!:omery County Fa.lr Aasoclatlon: El

liot Irvin, l:iecretlll'Y, CofCeyvflle; Sept.
26-2�

Nemaha Co_ty Fair A88Qdatlou: J. H.

Co.helt. �ntalfY. a_ca; Sept. 6'-8.
NeOSho ('ounty-Four-County DI..trlct Agri
cultural So"'�: W. W. 8ta"flehL Secre

tary, ellallute; se,t. :at.at.

Ness County Agricultural A.-JaUon: J• .A.
C....on. &>c�etary, Neaa City; Sept, 2.1-29.

Norton Cowny Agrlcultnnal AS80datl_: :If
F. Garrity. Sec:ret&r7. Norton; A:llgan; 2�_
Eo·eDt. 1.

Osage County Fair A.soclatlon: E..l. WlI
lIarns, S....,retary. Burlingame,; SePt. 6-8.

Ottawa County Fair and Agricultural .Aaao.
clatlt.b: :1. E. Jobnston. Secretary. Kin
neapOlis; Oct. 3-6.

Pawnee COUll:" Agrlcult.ural Association: '1'.
C. "Wilson, aecretal'J'. l1oarne4: Sept.. 12-16.

Pratt ClI1lnty Fair A-..IatiOD' Walter Pe
digo, Secretary, 'Pratt: Aug. 15 ·18.

Reno County-Centl'al KaDS", :Fall' Aasocla.
tlon: A. I.. ilponsler. Secr..tftr,y. Hlltcblu.
eon; s.pt. 18-27.

Republic County Agrlcultural A_oelatlon:
C. lit. Arbuthnot, Secretary. Belleville:
,,'ept. 12-15. (Also., :race- meet Jnne 6-8.)

Riley County AarJcultural SoeJaty: W�, B.
Craig. Bec.-reta.y. RIl..,,; Aug. 2'2-2&.

Rool,s County Fair As.oclatlon: Charle.

BIfiIQ. Secretal7. Ertoclttan: Se:pt. 6'oS.
Rush County Fair and Ag;t:lcultnral A.socl
atlon: T. C. Rud'icel, Secretarr. Rush
Cellter; Au8'. 29-al.
and Mechanical Association: E. R. Tut
tle. Secretary" SaHna: AUK. 29-Sept. 1-

Shawnee County-KaB1I88 State Fair ASSOCi
ation: H, I,. Cook. Secretary. Topeka;
Sept. 11-:1-6.

Smith C:ounty Fak Asaoclatlon,. H. C.

Smith, Secretal'J'. Smith Center: Sept. 6-8.

TIm 110PERDOZER, SIDE VIEW, SHOWING

1'1iE PANS FILLED WITH WATER AND KER

OSENE, IN WIIIOH: THE GRASSHOPPERS

ARE CAUGH'!' IN LARGE NUMBERS.

]'fAKB SOME EXTRA MONEY THIS

summer. You. can do It easily by taking sub

scrlpt.luns to r":A!'.f"AS FAlUoIER In YGur

nelghbDrhood Liberal commlll8lone pal4 to
w.(lI'ke.... W'rlte (or plans and term" at
once. Good tP.'l'rlt ory open. eepedatly In
Kanall... Add"e"" ri:ANSAS FARMBR. ,...
pelta. Ii:a.n.

TOPE• A W&D t� 'amb!ttilft
, .a.n�ounll' i1;�D' aDd, we- ."

a, mem' !lb. ofte... y<>u: tll.. flnell't
opportunitlu, at. good 8!'I'&l'Y In bJg'
cOllcer..-aDcl the 'De. ,facUltfee CoP
lIualneu trarlll�. _

•

A.,_ lD: au SebooJ.;wUl nt J:ou..
for pnstttmut thltt mea", lMl'#a_rnent'
�d a. IJUCC_ht 1\dur... (
. Geed e!bImaes to earn e%plIDle..
Write tor llterature. �d!ll'en

_
� E. Doqlaerty� Pni�.

11Jl West 8th Ave.. TOlle1<&. KaDMI.

.,
..

YALE FRUIT PRESS
. Beet. moat practical,
"arabi" :pre_ for malL

Ins .Jemes., "1IDIIIo Grape
"nice. Cider. WID..
FraU :lacs. lIfufDnc
!IIIl._ "t4,. No w,o

mlln baa "t.ength 'to

presll' n-ult8 wlrh her
banda. beside. wIthout

a preaa, hal! the jutc...
and neady atl' the· na
vor. whleh unlY' !I,rea,t
pressure brIngs (Jut. 18
lost. All steer and Iron

plated. Chuu".,. t. la
ble. etc. With R few
turn8 of wheet. mate�
rlalls' are- ymt under
%.000- lb.: pre.- �, 95.ure. of qt. al"" "", •.
If d_hol'S won" IJUppI·y
YOII. tali:e no 1!t!:1)1!t'tute
-ordler from.... .80ICl

:; 10�{8' ��e��
Write for FRBJ!l bGeklet "Aunt 811011y's BellI!
Rrclpea. A'.o de9Crlb .... pre.s. �ICTOB I[,
Gaol8 a 00 •• l!l:U, AliIIIaJld .Blk...vwca&'o.llI.

na_di!la C!i'lo'V_lVeedT"is�
,If I. Dilferen,f
Continuou8 door front fun.,.p�

teded by IlIKderPa&eDtNo.617"tbU�'0tIIft big' features IDIJke this e

beatSilo,yoa C8DPlltOD :your farm.
0111' free book pcoves to JIlINIPaaf
'.,1ICf1on that this ia the SUO,;rou
neett. C� becauee beet.
ntE IM_.Fe.. co..

G2t.... "," ................

G0RN
�t�!��� w���BI':

" tbrows in plies on harvatrt�
er .... windrow. Man a.Ad
horse. cuts a.nd shocks e:q1llll

wltb a cor,. Blnder. Sold 10. every IItat&
Price UO with Binder Attachment. EI\. Co
Montgomery of Texline. Tex., writes: "T!le
hltl'Vester ball p�<>ven all yO1&. cls1m fft it.
With the asstatance ot one man cut IUMt
bouwl ov.er 100 acrell of Corn. Kafir Cbrn
and llIalZe last year." TelltlmolliaIa aDAI
catalog, free. showing picture. ot harvall'ler.
NEW PB0(l]l:88 MFG. CO.. 8a11a.. , KaDus.

L.M. PENWELL,
Funeral Director and
Licensed Em,balmer

611 QUINCY aT;' TOPEKA. KANa

'When wl'lUnlr IIdvertlsera. pl_ mentiOD
KANSAS FARMER.

DO TOU WANT TO KNOW HOoW '1'0
sha.ve yourself Mn""thly. '1IlIckly. and wttJI
tbB utmost comron'l I can telr you how.
No trr.ubi'e to learn It, and get the beat
.bave. yoo ever had, eveD by the beat bar
bers. "end me 5&c for rull InformatLOft.
After you may get Iny Infol'mll.tlon, anA then
think It 18 not worth all It cost and more

tc \.I, 1"1l be glad Ib .,.�t'lI·n �Ul)r ha'I�· dQUu.
Fair' e_gh IIIIl·t rt? If you ·ike. I'll Bend
yoU reft'rences. S. T. Jack80lI. Bolt H2.
Topeka. Kansas.

WANTF..D - A CAPABLE. HUSTLING
man In every county In KanIWs, who own"

hlil own rig. and' who will sopend a part or
al! or hIs time In secnrln8" subscriptions for
KANSAS FARMER on the most liberal sub
scription propOSition ever offered to anyone.
AddrpS9 Circulating Manager. KanlllUl Farm
er. Topeka. I<nn.

TEN WEEKS FOB TEN CENTS.

'KANSAS FARMER will be sent on trial
to any address 10 weeks for 10 cents.
Could you do a friend or neighbor
a, better turn than to take advantage
of this offer? Why not pick out five
of your friends and send each of'them
KANsAs FA�MER for 10 weeks?
To a:ny lady }'eader of KANSAS

FARMER who fiends llS 50 cents and
five trial subscriptions, we will send
free of charge a KANSAS FAlUfER
COOK BooK. This is the best cook
book ever published, none excepted. If
you don't say so when you get it, we
will send your money back.
To any gentleman Teader sencUng

us· 50 cents for five trial subscriptions
we win send free of etiarge a IDe
fountain pen. ••

Address SubsenptlOn Departmeut
KANSAS FARMER. Topeka, ]tall

-



l' KANSAS FARME'R

FARMS FOR 6·1 FARMERS IN COLORADO
Out of that level strip of alfalfa. betwee n Colomd!) &'prlngs and Pueblo, alo',g that

beautiful stream which flows from the moun talns. called the Fountain and skirted by
a hcavy growth of timber and paralleled )lv the Rio Grandez, Santa Fe an. Southern
Railroads, also tha� bea.utltul auto boulevarci trom Kansas to uenver.

Write me toa�}' for a. map of this land a 1IIi tull particulars which will cOlt nothing.
Do 'It now. O. W. LOVAN, Boom 26, Independence Bldg.Volorado Sprlnl'''' Colorado.

"SNAPS"NESS COUNTY
. Write tor our 1I�'t "f Special Bargains. VI'e have some prtc es that will surprIse you.
Remember that Nes&' County adjoins the banner wheat county of Kansas tor 1910. Coun-

'ty map ancil literature �'i.�'!fD0,& rj.�&�tD, Ness City,' Kan8lUl.
. "'HAT have you to trade ·for landS'or
city pr,?perty? Hale, Coffeyville, Kon.

BUY OR TllADE with us. Exohange book
free. Bersle Agency, EI Dorado.· Kan.

2-10 A{)RES, 9 rrn, dwelling. close to town;
bargain. Bucl,eYe Agency, Agricola, Kan.

UUP. end unlmp. land In western Kansas.
W. G. Ruth, Sc..tt {)Ity, Kansas.

I lilA liE a specialty of Ford county land
and Dodge f;lty property. 1.". lL SUGIIRUE,
1)odg<' City, HanHaM.

GET OUR BOOK' OF 1100 FARi\1S and
properties ever�'where to trade. Graham
Bros., l!.lldomdo, KaD.

ISG AO 100 PER ACRE.
Improved farms-Montgomery Co.
FOSTER BROS.. Independence. Kan••

HAVE over ]00.000 acres In different
tracts; country Is good. Write for my JIst.
J. Douglas )farp, ·lIlulllnvllle, KIowa Co., K;i.

lIlONEY In we&'lern land. Live agents
\"0 n t.d. Write

. "'ALTER & 'VALTER, Syracuse, KanllO •.

. ES'rABLlSHED 18811--Wrlte for tree list.
Parl< If. Thnrnton, Real Estate Dealer,
C"ldwater, Comanche Co., Kansas.

32 YEARS IN NESS CO\lNTY.
W.rlte me about cheap farms here,

W. 1.". ANDERSON {)O., Brownell, Kansas.

FARlIIS l"OR SALE IN CLOUD AND
surrounding counties In Kansas; All prices,
from $30 to �1 00 per acre,' Glad to send you
the list. {)oncordla Land Oo., Concordia,
HanRIl8.

.

200 ACRES, 14 miles south of Mcpherson.
Kan.; good farm; price $90; exchange for
md s..,.; most ly a1falfa land.; Imps. good.
J. ftI. Chl))lne, Dllrham, Ktm.

.

l'OR SALE OR TRADE-Properties of all
kinds: Lands $16 to $75 per acre. 40 years'
resrdenoe. W. H. Kaltenbach, Toronto,
'VnodHon ce., KanMs.

SOME OF TH'E FINEST FARMS In Kdn_
sas for $30 to $70 per a. Close to excellent
town; raise corn. wheat, alfalfa, all kinds
of crops; .fIne water at ·8 to 85 ft. Write for
tree JIst, 'V. C. ALFORD. Hazleton. Kans.

BAOAINS In Southem Kansas farms, un_

Improved lande and stock ranche",. Prices
�26 to. $70 .per acre. E. K. Longley, Bow-.
ard, Knns8s.

,

.

. FOB TRADE-A $20.000 stock of general
mdse. .

Wants Kansas land at actual value.
Good town with fine country around. Tay
lor &: Bratcher, Coldwater, Kans88.

10 DOLLARS PER ACRE UP TO ,2G
. I .

·s best Improved farms In Wichita
county, KaJ)Elas.
WHEAT ICELT LAND {)O., LEOTI, KAN.

{)HOICE ALI"AJ.FA LAND, for sale or

exchange. Exchange propos:Uons are made
a sr.eclalty. UNITED I.AND {)OMPANYI
002 'Schwuter. ;oldg., �VlchltR KRDsas.

160 "l{)RES, 3 miles of Towanda. A snop
at �7600. Other good farms In western But
ler coullty. Write for particulars. G. W.
M00llcE, To\vanda, Ransas.

ONE-K4.LF SECTION Improved Staff<'rd
Co, w.heat farm. $SO per a. Must be sold be.
fore. July 1: close to church and. ""hool. See
this and make me an offer. Write for fu1J
particulars. J. B. KAY, St. John, Kansas.

A GOOD ('orn. wheat and alfalfa section;
fine ftlr hog and cattle foeding. 90 mt. from
Kansall City. Well Improved. . Write. for
price •. terms and plctIJreq of Improvements.
Can take 32C' a. as oart payment.

T. J. Ryan &: CO., St. JUarys. Kan.

wmTE 'FOR lilY BIG'LIST 'OF' CHEAP
catt·le. hOI'!I'; and sheep ranches.' I have Im
proved farms, worth lIle money on terms to
suit In the sure wh6at belt. Agents wanted
to co·operate!

.

.'
'

.

J. C.: 'VHARTON, McCracken, Kan�!,s.
FINE IlO1lIE, 48 a .. one mile of this city.

about. 3S a, npw In .cultlvatlon. bal; pasture.
G room house. new harn 34,,60 an(l hay 10ft·
two "oils and mill and other outbuildings;
good orchard and all secLnnd hottom land.
Priced to sell at $6.600 cash. E. F. Dewey,
,j!ue Rapld�. Knn.

-111,000 ACRES CIIF;AI' LAND. Kit Car

lon County. Colorado fol' sale or exchange.
Good relinquishments cheap. This Is the
rain. belt 'of Colorado. Good 8011. good water.
good crops, everything pro!l{lerous. Write
f,,- particulars. GIBSON & NELSON, 'Flag-
:'e.\ Colo.' ,

POOR MAN;S (JH,�NCE-320 a.. .nlce.
smooth. level wheat land. 160 acres In cui·
tlvatlon. ] 60 .1' sralil, ... :1 �n be farmed.
deen, rich. iiark loam 11011. fine water. In
good ilel,�hborhoo.. Prtc.:d tor short, tlmo
only. $25 per acre anti ",ot)" �erms: sec!)nd
creele hottom land Bnd nM a. bad spot on It.
Address "Un.on & Sh ..I"nn. S"eal'vlll ... Kn·B.

STOP RENTING
Here are 160 acres 8 mBes Fall RiveI',

Kansas. 86 acres cultivation. balance na
tive grass: S-roOln house. ('ommon stables,
orchard� good water, close schor,,: this farm
lies In nice valleY: c.,h prll'e $0.000: wlli
take $1.00'0 In good wor'.'.r and driving toams
ns part pII-Y. ·W. A. Nelson, Fall River,
Gl'eenwooci CO\U1W, F'..ansaB.

• FAUMS, RANCHES and City property
for sale and exchange. Merchandise stoclrs
a. specialty. A. N. HONTZ, Wichita, Kan.......

WE TRADE OR SELL ANYTlUNG ANY
where. The Re,!lty Exchange Co., 18-22
Rnndall Bldg••.Newton. Kan.

CAI.HAN, COI.O., We have thousaands
of acres of land for sale cheap and on easy
terms In the great rain belt country of east
ern Colo., for full Information wrlt--rhe
Ea"tem 13101)6 Securltl"" Co., Calhan, Colo.

BUTLER, HARVEY AND SEDGlVI(lK CO.
LANDS.

Plenty of rain and everything looking
fine. Come and pick out your farm on next
March settlement.· All ldnds of exchanges.
Send for new list.
EllERIIAR·.r &: lIlELLOR, WhltewRter, Kan.

]OO-CHOICE DICIUNSON AND (lLAY co,
FARlIlS-IOu

80 acrca S miles from town, 70 a. under
r-tow, alfalfa land. 20 pasture and meadow,
5 rnom house. good well. barn and other
bulillings. $�OOC cash; rest to suit: 26 a

wheat Included, Write tor lI"'t. J. J. Bishop,
"'oJ<efleld, Kan.

LIVE AGENT WANTED
In your locality to IWSlst In seiling corn•

wheat and alfalfa land. We own thousands
of acr-ea In Pawnee and �djolnlng counttes,
Write for proposition on our own ranches.

FRIZELL & ELY,
Lamed. KansRS.

IF YOU lIlEAN BUSINESS and have real
estate and merchandise of any kind fOI'
sale and exchange. and are willing to pay
a commission should I make you a deal.
write me at once of what you have and de
sire I.have several very attractive propo
'sltlons to oriel' you for 0. home 01' InveSI.·

ment; am doing a. general exchange busl
ness. Carl G. Ander"on, Atbol, Smllll Co.,
KansBs.

•

NI :ilAI'I O.L N.,"O.L .LS:;UJ ltlH.L
If you would Illte to live In the most

beautiful city In the ·West. with unsurpassed
education. business and religious advan

tages, in a city clean, prog reeatve, where
real estate values are low. but .'teadlly ad
'Vanciftg, Where living expenses are reuaon

able. a city with natural gas at lowest pl'l( e,
address the
SEC.R.ETARl:' of the C01\Ii\lERCIAL CLlIB.

Topeka, Kon"a�.

FOR.. TR..ADE
236 acres 4 mile!! of Garnett, Kan.; 70

acres In cult.; 25 pasture. balance meadow;
5 room house.' barn. etC'. Price $16.000:
mortgage $6.000; wants mdse .

80 acres 3 miles of Gl'eeley; good farm.
well Improved. Price $5.200. Wants west·

ern Kan.a� land.
SI'OIIN BROS., Garnett, Kansas.

YOU'LL LIKE LINN ()OUNTY, KAN.
We have abundant coal. wood. natural g""

a.nd good water. The land raises magnificent
crops of alfalfa, timothy. clover. bluegrass.
09.ts. corn and wheat. R. F. D. and phone at
your door. Price $20 to $80 per acre. Lt.'!
free. A. E. ROOT, Pleasanton. Kan'

A BUTLER COUNTY BARGAIN.
CrOlllt Nevel' I.ooked BeUer.

160 a. 5 mi. town. all good soH. ] 25 cultl
Yated, balance pasture and meadow. Two
sets Improvements.
. A "nap for a short time at $56 an Rcre.
Send for full description.
Kansas Map and new Ia.nd list free.

JAS. A. THOMPSON,
"'blt'ewat.er, Kansas.

FINE STOCK FARlIl.
560 a.., 100 a. In cultivation, 160 a. In

meadow. remainder In good pasture; 6 room

house; nice barn lOS ft. long. 30 ft. wide;
other buildings: good well; orchal'd: on

rural route 3 mll.s t!) shlpnlng point and
5'11 miles of Fredonia. the county seat, a

flourishing city of 3 rallroa.ds and abund
l! nee of na tural ga�: very heal thy and nice
ly located. Will take $32.60 per a. If sold
])Y A ll"mst]' Good terms. Address
O'VNJ.�R, Lock Box 026. Fredonia, Kansas.

Cheap Kansas Land
From $3.00 to $16.00 per acre. write

GEO. 'J. DOWNER, Syracuse. Kans.

210 IlIIPROVED, Woodson Co.-timothy.
clover; alfaJCa on farm. VI'ants melse. 01' In·
cnme p�X;� c�;l�i<:i:'rL�]:';IPt�.n.

Yates {)enter, KUliS.

A FINE NESS COliNTY FAR1\I-240 acres

1� miles from town. '6 mile to &'Chool. lS0
acres perfectlv nmooth. 80 acres pasture
land not rough. good well. NEVER DRY, all
fenced and CI'OSS f�nced. Price $26 pel' acre,
'WIIl trade for gOlld clean stock of mdse ..

!(rocprlcs preferred, If Interested write for
list.. Rutherford & Oliver. Utica. JCou.

1110 .\(,UER. S miles from town. one 4-
room Rnd one 2-room house, ba1'n with mow

14x24. <'attle shed 14x50. 86 acres cult .. �

acres alfalfa. 15 a. alfalfa land. all tillable.
stehool �� mI., telephone, young o,r-chard Rnil
grove of foreot trees. Price $4.500. Trade
for good c'lE'nn sto<,k ",enerDl meroha.ndlse 0,'

hardware. F. T. lI[cNlnch. Ran"om, ICanSllS.
Land list free.

347 ACRE FARM
3 set, of Improvements. close to town. Prlc�
$70 a. Incumbrance $6.000. Want lami not
farther west than Ness Co. fo;· equity. De
Bcrlbe fUlly.

A 111. SPEARS. OttaWA. Kans.

July 15,

IN LAND
W R I T E 8 L. PAl ItER a. CO.

About Ford Co. Laud.
$15 per acre up.

DODGE CITY, KANSAS.

Hamilton County Lands
One quarter section. $900.
480 acres.' Bear Creek Valley. $3.300.
] 00 acres Arkansas RIver bottom alfalfa

land, $6.000.
iI. B. PRATT. Syracuse, Kansas.

L I ...." IS worth IIvlnll In Kearney
.. IlOl county. Hunting and fish

Ing on Lake McKinney: 7 ml, long; rich
soli; one crop pay. for land: we have R. F.
D. and telephones. Write tor Informatlon
about Kearney county. LAKIN LAND &
IJlIMIGRA'l'ION CO•• I.okln, Kan.

WESTERN KANSAS
'Wheat and alfalfa lands cheap; no sand or

rock ; good soli and pr'oduc t lve ; write for
list; sta te In first letter what you wish;
eave dela�'.·
V. C. CUTLJ�R CO., Scott City, Kansas.

TRADES
I have several customers who have

lands and town property to trade for
merchandIse. What have you got to
ofl'er?

G. 'V. KLOCKENTEGER,
Seibert, Colo,

400 ACRE S'!'OCK I"AR�I for sa le ; has 2
sets of good Improvements; land lays fine;
Is good soli; Is well watered and has a fine
grove or park and joins a good town. A
rare opportunity. Don't mtav It. Write fo,'
�al·t1cular ""nd lIst of farms. Sllears Realty
{)o., Ottawa, Ransa".

LAND IN FORD COUNTY
an4 the Southwest at ,4 pel' acre up. 'Nheat
lands a specialty.
BROWN 8& VERNON, Dodge City, Kansas.

Mr Small In' eston Let me tell youV • ho..... to make hand ,

some profIt on a few dollars Invested each
month In Plains. Kans.. t.own lot.·. Price

.

$12.60 to $50. Write me. Hight now.
JOJ:l:s' W. BAUGII1IAN,
Desk F. PIaim. Kansas.

Fine Stafford County
'Ranch

at $25.00 per acre. 'Vr!tj� 1m' part-iculal's.
A. J•• J\fcllllLT..J.AN •

Statfor,I, Hon"a•.

Do YouWant To Sell Your Farm?
It is my business to help find buyers

for "farms. I charge nothing for tell
ing you how I work. If you hire my
help the cost is very little. Write me
for my pI-an.
E. L. GARVER, Box 142, Topeka, Kan.

FOR TRADE-232 A. n0al' here; all goo�
",",ooth black land; tw.o sets Of. Improve
ments on It: mtg. $1.000; half In cultivation.
an Ideal horrle: Ownel' wants a good hardware
nnd Implement stock: well located. Price
$85 :per a. Write.
G. T. KINSEY. LeRoy. Coffcy {)o.. Kansa!>.

FOR EXCHANGE-GROCERY STOCK OF
$2.000 dally sales: well located. cash busi
ness; ,vant Western l{ansas land or income.

{)AVE REALTY CO .. Salina. Kansas.

FOR EXCJ1ANGE.
A good 160·a�re farm In Woodson Coun

ty. Kansas: 70 cultivated. SC' meadow, bal
Rnce Ilas.ture: no rock: $S. per acre; mtg.
�4,OOO. Wha.t have you for equity?

.'\. B. ESTEP.
l"atpH Ccnter. Kan�M.

A GOOD DAffiY FARlI(
Of· 160 acres: 80 acres In a high
sLUte of cultivation; 25 acres fine
lllCado\v, baJnnce p:u�tul'e; all fenced B'nd
cross fenced; watered, b}� creek· in pa'Sture
and well at residence; orchard, 3-room cot ..

tage, barn, granary and cOrn crib: thIs placE"
Ie locatecl 5 m�le8 from court house Rnd 3
mll!"s from paved street and car line". ·In

.

Wlehlta; price $9.000. terms to suit l,ur
chaser.

E!}WIN TAVLOR REALTY CO..

107 S. Main St.,. Wichita. Kansas.

Lamar Colo NO BETTER' IN-
., vestment than Ar

lmn.'IlS 'alley Irrlgate(l Land. VlTI'Ite for

map. price list and full Infol'matlon .. GEO.
A. WATSO'N J.AND CO .• J.amar. Prn\Ver�
Co .. C""". (Established In 1886 at Lamal'.;

Jrrlgate!l Farms In Bent Co .. ColO .. to t"ado
for g�neral milse. Write me relative to

Goycrntnent lands coming under new ditch.
HARRY C. JOHNSTON.

Las Animas. Cui ...

FOR SALE-COI.Ol�ADO lANDS
Im))roved. Irrigated Farms. Cheap l.anrls.

Fruit 'l'racts and City Property at prices
that are right. Terms to &'I1lt.

C. C. {)OLE. BOlllder Colorado.

LOWER PECOS VALLEY
IRRIGATED LANDS

fn West T ..xas Is absolutf'ly the be.t loca
tion for &'afe and prontable Investment In
America. 40 acres will provide an Id"al
!>ome 9nd a 'fE'arly Income of $3000 to $6000
Development has only fe.II"y starled anll
p,·".ent values will double and treble in
price within two years, We own or control
the sale of the best dependable Irrigated
la!lds which we enn sl>l1 In tl'acts to Slilt Rt.
from S6C' to UOO per acre. water rlghtll tully
paid. on easy terms. or we con lIupply 'B'e".
t10ns of art ..slan nr shallow pumolng well
lands at $5 to $le' per acre, For produotlve
tJcss and all the year climate th� Peeo.
Vaney Iii unBurps ssed. Let us know your
wants and we will rropply detailed Informa
tion. Address

THE HEATH (lOMl."ANY,
100 Wtl8t Seventh St., Topeka, 'Ea••

320 A. Gov't Homestea
Excep't!onally fine land. In Well 8oommunlty, where good crops 8"e

'tt

every year. Easll)' worth $6.000 to $8
ra

provIng up time. Quick action lleCe8;�OO
get one of these. I charge ren8on'blIJcation tee-write or come jlt oncE>--yOu

8

lose If yOU want a good productive hom�
CARL M. COOK, LlmoD. COlo.

HOLLY, COLORADO
I own 1.500 a. In various sized tracts 'n

cult.; &,ood bulld,lnll's and other Impr
ments. with oid established water 110
Vl'1Il sell any tract on email payment d�
bal. In 10 years at 6 per cent. Plenl,

, wa ter all the time and best of land
.

within 3 mi. of town. {)ome out nllll R'� IYou will not be dtsnppolnted. Best rea
for seiling. You pay no comml��lon 1'1
dealing with me.

J. S. lIlcMURTY, Holly Colo.
J\IJ;lEl:1NG OF KANHAS GRADING CO

, MISSION.
Notice Is hereby given that IIn<lel' tho pvtstons of Chapter No. 222. the Crain Gr

Ing Cornm lsafon will meet at the orllce
the Governor In Topeka. Kansas. on the I
dny of July. 1911. at 10 o'clock a m 10
t ahl lah the grades <If grain to ho I"iown
��n��� a��d��. 1�g�estln1m�ct on and af

THOMAS PACE
J. G. MAX Will·LI.A. T. ROGERS.

Grain Grading Commission"

Wheat King Uses Tractors,
The real advantage of farming wi

engines, we feel, is qn account of
being able to do our+plowlng Or <11
Ing in season, say from July 1 to A
ust 20. This, you understand, can
done by engines commencing at t
same time the headers are in
field and following them right up
til 'harvest is over or to the mid
or 20th of August.

.

"",r,e have generally used the 32
P. steam traction engine and ha
been very successful in preparing 0

ground to suit, I, e., any depth t
we may want It. This 32 h. p.
glne can plow and harrow with
any trouble from 50 to 70 acres

day at a cost of $35 to $37 each d
but we have a gasoline tractor ,e
structed at Colby of 30 h.
that we feel satisfied we can pi
and harrow the same depth and
same acreage per daly as 1 be ste

engine at a cost of not to exceed
per day. I might say here that
use the LaCrosse disk plows whl
have alway.s give. perfect satisf
tion.
The benefits derived from the

of tractors in farming is the sayi
and 'in getting the plowing of j
ab.out the same depth we desire,
In pr.oper time. By this I mean (

where farmers head their wheat a

perhaps use all the horses on

farm during the harvest there is 11

left to d.o the dlsking or plowing
wheE. harvest Is over and the 1101'

are Worn down by the hea vy \1'0

bot weathe.r, and flies, they H I'e not

sh:.pe t.o go into the field and ]I

pare the ground for seed. I c0l131
that there are two v-ery essential!'
sons for getting the wor\c done 1'1

during harvest, viz., first, for the r

son that it puts the lanel to rest
once by turning the stubble and P

venting it' from. pumpin.g any 111

ture we may have out of (he grou
and second it prevents weeds Ir

sapping th� . life out, after t.he C

tas been taken off. This Will Ie

the gr.ound in fine shap for seed
about August 25 t.o Sept.ember
While it would be impossible to jl

pare any .great acreage witll hor

in time to keep the weeds from se

Ing! or to rest the gr.oun.d before
new crop is 's'eeded. .

I might add that this yeal: a ��I
deal of summer fa,]]owing IS

t
done, not entirely from. cl!oice b\\h
('ause of the winter killIng o,� 's
sands of acres of wheat. and I. J.

be hoped that it will benefit lhe
co

try by giving us a larger.cropt:
Year and also be a warUlng It'll silt 1
farmers that there Is sir
w.ord as "IJaU" in the vocabula Y

the farmer. va.

In the compa.risons made .ab�lOth·
items of expense I have sa�l al'�"
about the wear and tear,. re�l;i
etc., incident to farming w1thU 111i
which are sure to occur!

. wi!l
be well to remember that.. It to'
necessary to add so�ethlng. on
expense of every day s ,,:oll�vel
count of this Ua.blllty, but In \e 11

rltorles where engines can
]i:RIl

as they can in northwcster?lIl as
there Is no d.oubt in mY llnl�sing
the benefits to the farm n round
glnes for preparing their crolb)', ]{
fall seedlng·.-J. N. Fllte,



K.A,��A�·

OLA�D CHI·HAS I. ,OLAND C.I:'P�f AS:
LONE .'ELM, POLAND C.H,;'NA,,:·..:HERD

j I

J M, rE.l\IBJm�ON. FAl:.BXTE, MISSOURI.
,

of Big Boned, High Class, Poland China. HoglI. A- number of high, elasB tall
eedCr I for September farrow tor sale, Will also book' orders . for spring pig's: All
Is b'��l'anteed as rep,·".oented, also aare delivery at YOUr statron, If you ''Want big
01' g;'!S'h class Polands, write me .at Fayette, Mo.

.

GILDOW'S BIG 'TYPE POLAND CHINAS
I Mu(led by Big Bill Taft !lnd Pawnee C hler Hadley. Choice lot ot spring pigs tor
"

IUlil's or trios no kin, a.lao a few extra good BOWS !lnd gilts 'either bred or open.

;')11'1"05 are 1'1 ht Write DR JNO. GILDO\V &: BONS JRmes ort. 1'10.

lIE line fall glltl!>' at a bargain, either
. hred to my mammoth )'oung boar.

01
I '5 by rtve great boars. Orders

�s ,1',,1 pigs shfpped atter weaning.
I tow 'u move., wrue your wants.

Nr. )IILI�IGA:1'\, Clay Center, Kansas.
',no ItI:llla 68-22.

r IlO:SJ-JU I'OLAND CHINA IIERD

��Ion '"nnll Hadley sows. headed by M's

,\'nlldel' by Prince Wonder, dam by

tHe Chief: choice spr-mg' pigs, botx sexes.

on.hle. Juhn T.Curry.\Vlncheo;ter.KansIl8.

IlLUWtaN'S BIG �nE rOLA.NDs.

ed !,)' Kansas Leader by Union Leader.
ted by a grandson of Bell Metal; sows

xp:111Sion, Hadley, Tecumseh and othEr

';'pe bI'H·dlns; choice lot "f spring pigs.

i.i·EII IlILI)WEIN, Fairview, Kansas.

DIG POLANDS.
hu H 1.1""8()n's Jlerd, Clnrinda, Iowa.
ul�. "'l1Iooth k lnd, Pigs for sale Sired

long l�lll�'s Rqual. Book you order .

. : pigs rnl'l'oweq_ln February and eartv

larch.

nO�1l LAWN POL�"ID CHINAS;
ng Dal'l<nes8 by Meddle,'· 2d, &IIsleted

h",'I�rn ss �leddler by Meddl�r 2d head

henl oi l'lchly bred Poland China. BOWS.

w ,Pl'illg' gilts by On the Spot fol' &'II.le,

,)I.\:\IlERSCHEID, R. Il. St.. John, Kan.

Hn:�Tt}AD'S BIG KIND rOLAND
CHINAS

alns tl,e breeding or about all leading
l\'j), strcs. Herd boa r-s O. K. Hutch by
ri, JI'. IIl1d Commander .1:1. by Big Com

der. ," choiCe pigs to date. Visitors

,oW: ltYESTEAD. Mankato, Kansas.

ner'sBig Smooth Poland Chinas
etl Oy �Ietal's Choice by Mo. Metal. be
Pell ·�let"l. Eighty early spring pig.
bv this hoar. Expansive, Big Price,

'Thomas and other good sires. Dams
erd 0:'" big nnd motherly and have thu
kind of big type podlgrees. Visitors

T�'J. )IElSNER, Sabetha, Kan8aB.

'ghview Breeding Farm
It KIXII OF OUR )!'OREl!'ATHERS.
6 01 the big-boned @potted Poland8.
only registered herd of orlgliHU sputted
nd Chinn son earth. I am now booking
rs [or .pl'lng pigs to be shipped when
netl: poll'S 01' tries, no kin.

. FAI'i.l{NER, Box K. Jamesport, 1110.

[ew (:llc11r.e fall boars sired by King
ness, TURstmnster, 2d Impudence,
king FOl'ward and Short Grass Lad, out
high elUE'S sows. Price $25, all fIrst
Bnd guaranteed.
J. F. WARE. Garlleld, Kan&as.

STRllma BROS.' HERD POL.L"ID
ClIINAS.

e gr.atr.,'t show and breeding herd In
Well. Write your wants and tbey will

)'ou. Buy tbe best and make the
ThEY breed the kind that win, the

Ihat )'ou want. Addre••
STRn,ER l11tOS., Fredon1a, Kan.

DEEJt PARK STOCK FARlII.
11 br.'d Poland Chinas headed by the
II00jJudenee E, L. and Noble Chief by
I'mon. Choice lot of spring pigs tor

'�;I��'PUdence E. L. and Dawley's S. P.

D. A. WOLFERSPERGER,
CU'lOel1 Grove, Kansas.

!JII:OA'rS DIG POLAND CUIN.4S.

"�he.(IOd by the line brcd Expansion
p
,II Expand by Bell Metal. 50 of the

!
I�s we have ever raised nO\V ready
"t f!'('lll. All but one litter by boar
tnentloned and out of mature BOWS

al�og 11011l11ar JInes and strIctly big

\\,!1)' oarly and save heavy express
Iii nlso sell Bell Expand.B. A1ICOA'.rS. Clay Vent('r, KanHas.

ORRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
ItALE-EO ext.ra fall pl!:s. both Rexes.

n\Jo�' und quality; prIced to £'ell, de

L
s Rl1amnteed VI'rlte us

, ,WAnE & SON, Pa,ola,' Kansas,

Itt'p0LAND CHINA HOGS.
'd I�ijn Poland Chinn. hogs, the blg-
10 i rgo Ihat will weigh when mature

herrl pound�. -.\{astodon Price leads

W�'6 )'astodon Price sil'ed by A 'Won

p:,�� 'j a hog wI!lghlng In tull flesh

ar,
"'. If you want the right kind.

ot br
at Qua IIty Hldge Farm, A num

Ph'd �11ts for sale; all choice Indlvld
Ion !-i��' llle at Dearborn, Mo. HaJlroad
Iltt;" . '·n,o,·1<et. Mo•.. (F. IlEA.N. R. t, 'Ve8ton, Missouri.
GIIEIl:>( J..\WN HERD BIG BONE
d hen( l'OL'\ND CHINAS.
09'11t \�11 by DIg Spot. Major B. Hadley,
bon, OJ( ot 18 months old with a 10-

I Anti ',nl1.1 Clont Wonder by A Wonder.
�Oin. 'I)rlllg' pigs sired by abOVe hogs;
L"i)�r '1'.<1 by A Wonder. Long King
Rlaln's���w, Jr., out or large sows Sired

I"'soh l_�ndel'. Expansion Jehn. Grand
.n'l Ln, \ illS' Blain, Long KIng and

1d, 'l,sc"�1 �ndley. Correapondence eo
, �. Jl:nll\ one gUllranteed.

�
, ,RT & SONS, Adrian, Mo.

'DtR80:>(ad,,] i,; � ':8 BIG TYPE POI,ANDS.
an'l hll,Clay Jumooli4925. one of theI ",",.itg';�8t bonrs In Kansas>; sows ..,f

:\1'\1'l'lt� /"UI�kod spring pigs to ChOOR!>
, "�I)l·;nSON. ·Leonardvllle. Ran.

Choice Fan Boars 'For Sal.
Good one. sired by Captain' H�tch

-

39068.
Barred Plymouth Rock eggs from tarm
range bIrds. Visitors welcome.
J. H. H.�TEa, \Vestmoreland, .Kanlla8.

FALL BOARS BY HADLEY
BOY 48009

Out of strictly bllf type sows. Prices right.
GEO. lII, HULL, Route 1, 'Garnett, Kal18.....

A few choice sows bred to
EXPANSIVE 34723

For fall litters for sale now.
Prices right.

U. B. WALTER. Effingham. Kansas.

Albright's Big Polands
Headed by A. L. Hadley. Sows of Expan

sion, Skybo, L. & W. and S. Po's Perfection
breeding. Visitors welcome.
A. I.. AI�DnIGHT, WatervUle, Kan8a••

Grailer - Has Fan Boars For Sale
sired by Guy'" Monnrch and out of great.
big sows, '1:.he tops saved from a big crop.
Out of sows noted f'o r their size and breed
Ing. 'Mention this paper when writing.

H. o, GRANER, LAncRster, Kansas.

1IIADISON CREEK POL_-\ND CWNA HERD
Headed by Big Boned Pete. Sows ot

Jlfastadon and ",'onller breeding. Stock
raised under natural conditions; 70 pigs
ready to ship, all out of mature sows.

.

J. L. GRIF)!'ITHS. Riley. Kan.

S�ONE'S BIG TYPE POLAND �HINAS.H:l�:ff.e�eb[;y sm�h;ra(N��le�o�s ot��",1i�
Monar(.h. ExpanSion, etc., breeding. Herd
established 7 years. Chotee spring pigs for
sale. e.'am Stone, Leonardville. Kansas.

mCKORY GROVE FARM, the home of
the big boned black and spotted Poland
CI::na hogs, the farmers' hog, and the kind
that makes the most pork. Choice males
for sale. Address
GEQRGE & OLI,IE TAYLOR. Cameron, Mo.

WILLFOUNG'S POLAND CIIINM! I.EAD.
Breed both big and medium type. Herd boars
Dig Mogul by Moguls Monarch and Fllllbu8-
tel' by Meddler 2nd. Over- 100 chotec spring
pigs to select from. AIs" summer and fall
gilts, Write toi' '\Vllilt you want. J. l>,
\l'ILLFOUNG. Ze1Jndale (Riley Co.), Kans.

B. p. UHII�";S POLAND UHINA8 •

For sale, a choice lot of spring pigs, sired
by Sentinel by 2nd Indepcndence, out or S.
P. Perrectlon SOWI! and Perfect Louise and
S. p. Louise. The dam of the Iowa cham
pIon and junlol' ch3mplon last )'eRr. Write
for pl'lces. S. P. (1HlI�ES, Jeffer.lln, Kans.

CRESCENT HEnD BIG 1'YI'E POLAND
CHINAS headed b)' R. B.'s Hadley. a grand
son of Blg Hadle)'. Sows large and motherly
and carrying the blOOd of not�d big sires.

��.�e Jo:nI�;Ss�.ln�. p��s t���'n�lf�:'e;l� t'�;;�
)/ELL, Atchison. Kansas.

BIG POLL"ID CWNA HO"S.
J,lmestone Farm Herd, Clarksville,. :Mo ..

1\[. Gottswlller, Prop., breeder of big Poland
Hogs. Shropshire sheep. Buff Orplngton.
and E.lngle Comb Brown. Leghorn chickens,
Fekln and Indian Hunner duck ..• and Chinese
g€·cse. Breeding st3ck for sale.

12 Strictly Big Type Boars
Sired by King Elmo, one of the biggest and
smoothest Poland China boars lIylng. Want
to mal<e room and will price the ..'" fall boars
reasonable, Fall sale October 19.

J. J. HARTlIlAN, Elmo, Kan8RH.

Big Boned
Poland Chinas
Fort)· big. stretchy boars snd gUts for

snle sired by the most noted boar .., Big Had
ley, John Ex., KinG' Hadley and John Long
2d, and Ollt of strictly big type SOW!!. Writ.
at once; �OO head III herd.

CHAS. Z. BAKF-R. Butler, 110.

Middle Creek Poland Chinas
For Sale-Few large type fall boars sired

by Monarch Mogul out or m)' best SOW8.
They are herd headers a nd priced to lieU.
Write at once.

\V. H. EllENS. Elmdale, Kansas.

BIG HADLEY, BIG HUTCH AND EXPAN-
SION BLOOD

Predominate In my herd. Herd boars:
Hutch JI·. by Big Hutch and K!ng Hadley
2d by Big Hadley. Among sows are Gran
I'.('tta, JItter sister to Bcll lIfetal, Pan Prln
ceSE, ",('Ight 725 Ibs" MOllie S., 700 Ibs., and
Bees Corwin, the dam of Expansion See, the
blgg'est boar evel' owned In the We ..'t. 90
choice pigs f,,"rowed to date. Visitors al
ways wcleon1e,

C. W. JONES. Solomon. ERnSRII.

I{lNG DARKNESS
No. 140000 heads my
herd of richly bred
Poland Chinas; n

r,�w 'l!��ce l'.};S :�i�(�
a-lSo a few sows an,l
gilts bred fa" faB
litters. WrIte Ilt
once.

F. :I. lfJLT�ER·.
St. John. Knu.

6-1UG �l.PE l'OLAND BOAR8-6
August and September farrow; U6 each It

_SO_ld_."L_o�_nE_._KL_E_IN_,_Zc_.an_da_le_,_K_an_8_a8_._.: -I' THE' &TRAY.. US� IC:HOICE FALl. GILTS '

FOR SALE

FAR�E,�

[!OLAND C.HI"'�'S
MO.ONEY CREFK, rOLAND CHINA HERD.
·,T....s 'biggest

- ot .

the" big. Wond'er a'n:d
Mastadon strains. Herd headed by Big Os
borne. Pigs, raised under natura! conditions
and no overted. I have bo.ught seed' stoek
from the .1!eSkh·erds· In' 10",0. and h!,"ve new.
bre('d'lng tor.. 8".a.:· .Wr.lte for Informq.t!on·

-

about the kind I IJreed. VI31tors always wet-
ec-me.

'.

. JOHN W. NOLL.
, Winchester, Kan8.

By Big John VI-onder 56319 and out of

big-type sows, the farmer's kind at rarmer-s

prtcea; either bred or open, wrIte for prices.
,JOllN CAPPER. LYDdon. 'Kans.

I. I· JERS,�Y �A1'TL$�:..:"
"'OR SALE-SIX-WEEKS-OLD .JER�Er

bl1.lI, out of dallgh'ter�' :Of.f,'SILv.erlD�,�·,
and sired by' Oonerls Eminent, a G.olden
Lad bUlijOHNSON It L.NDSTiw�." .. '''. ",�

, Clay. Cent.er.� Ks.,,> ," . .

.
. I'

, ' .. ,. ...
�

..
-'

10..: ;, ..... 'i

Yearlln" Jerse:Olul':''s!:ed' 'by, B,eatrlce ',
Stockwell and out- of rich Iy .tlred and· &,ood =
producing cow. Also cows and, helters. . ::'"

S. s, SMITH.
Cla.v Center. Kan.

GEO. THROCKMORTON, 'C()unty Clerk,
Coffey Co., Taken up, by Ana. Ilaueresslg,
Calltornla, Kans, , one light red yearling
heifer. 'Whlte bus)) on end of tall. Appraised
vnlue, $15.00.

When . writing ·advertlsers
mention KANSAS FABMER.

please

KANSAS REPORTCROP
Rain chart prepared by T. B. Jennings tram reports collected by the Weather l"iur"..u,

INCHES:.
SCALE iN

UNITED STATES WEATHER OBS' ERVEH'S REPORTS-BY COUNTIES.

D. [�F�rg-=l.
Less than .50. .50 to 1

Anderson-Fine Ratn, Is great benefit to
man and baa ..ot.
Ba rbcr-e-No hot winds. Corn Is s'landing

weather well.
Barton-Stili dry and hot. EverythIng

drying up.
Butler-Dry and warm. Local showers.

Most early corn gone.
Chase-Corn Injured slightly. Most of

second cutting cit 'alfalfa being saved for
seed.
Cla"k-Cl'OPS dl'ylng UP.

so��ff::;;U;��:n suffering. Lo�al showers In

Decatur-Haln over ..mall area. Corn re

c('Yel'lng from hall. Some show for feed,
Decatur-Corn holding out. Forage, except

willet. 1001<lng fairly well,
Dlcklnson-Haln on July G, .65 Inch.

Cloudy and nOl'th wind.
Donlphan-'1e!(et8tlon suffel·lng.
Douglas-Hot. dry week. Many wells ga

In", dl'Y. Prnll'le hay being cut. Wheat
yIelding good.. Oats tall'. Corn In tassel,
Elk-Pastures need rain. Corn tasseJlIl�.
F::lIsworth-D,-y and hot. Corn looks ""II

yet.
Gove-Raln. Crops In bad shape.
GI'"enwood-Early corn gone. Rain July

G, 1. G 5 Inches.
Hamllton-Crop6' need raIn. Showers. but

vel'y light. Second crop aHalfa. short. Wheat
only about 10 bushels. barley 16. oats tight.
Harper-Hot and dry. 1�lght local Show

ers.
Jewell-FIne light rain July 5. Cooler.

Wheat and oats being thrashed. Wheat
from 10 to 20 bushels. Cloudy.
.Tohn.cn-Hottest and dl'yest week ever

);nown hcre. Crops gone. Wheat yield
bettel' than expected. Gloomy. .

Lane-,Dry and hot. Second crop alfalfa
Toea!'ly stacked. Vcry light.
Leavenworth-Everything suffering for

Building Silos.
"Last fall I built a silo four feet of

which was under ground and made of
common concrete while the upper part
was made of wood. The silage in the

upper or wooden part kept fine as did
that Which was in the center of the
concrete p,art. But in the concrete

part for about six Inches around the
margin it did not keep. I have been
told that' a certain dairy authority ad
\"Ises that concrete silos be plastered
inside with cement. I intend to build
another silo this fall and woult1 lil,e to
have it partly under ground if It can

be made so that the silage will keep.
"Do you know anything about silos

built entirely under ground and made
of concrete? Any information or sug
gestions on the subject will be than.k

fully received."-P. M. Ford, R. 4, Ton,
ganoxie, Kan,'
Long experience seems to have

demonstrated tha.t wooden silos are

the best and most economical because
they do not conduct the heat away
from the silage and cause it to spoil;
their original cost is only about two·
thirds as much as the cemen.t silo a�d

they are much more convenient to

operate and less likely to get out of
order because they do not crack.
Silos can be built ep,tlrely under

1 to 2. 2 to 3 over 3, T. tra'Je

rain.
Linn-Corn crop out by hot weather. St.ock

water scarce,
. McPherson-Hot and dry. Thramlng and
yield good. .

Marlon-Very dry. Corn suffering, bub
good. Indlcallons for rain.
Marshall-·Very hot and dry; .07 Inch ot

rain Julv 6. Corn beg-an firing In some

1,18""S, Wells ,hy. Pastu,'es aud garuens
gone.
Npmaha-Wol'st week of senson. No corn

unless ra In comes aoun, Second crop ot a l
falfa "'Ill mako fourt h to half ton per acre.
Rain•. 04 Inch on July 7.
NOl'ton-l.'I'Y und het, Ev.erythlng surrer

Ing. Pa.tu,'c (lAnd. CuttIng second crop aI
fa If!!. very lIgh t.
Pawnee-Very It".! nnd dry, a"rvost fIn

Ish pd. Corn still lool<lng well.
Phillips-Hot wCHil. '",heat harveste'.

'Wlnd f"om nnrth p.n(L ciou.ly on July 6..
Rawlln ..-!'lill hot Rnd <lr�·.
Rlley-'PastUlpal. ;Ut g-on". Alfalfa at

standsUll. I"'o!'n h,'1dln:,; out.
f.:nl"nc-Loc·qJ shoWt\l'�t but h\)t week. Corn

holding Its oW'1.
f,'cott-Very hot and dry. Crops suffcr

lng,
Pedrrwkk-Contlnued dry nnd hot wIth

unl.v tl'n,('e of rat..... Corn hoitiln:( liS' WI),

bulk of crops not headed. Alfalfa making
no growth. Oat.· belllg cut with fall' yield.
SIt,lIh-Llght rain July 6. Fifth hotl.est

dalu;:'�,:r'=-��I:n badly damaged. Haln July
G. Wheat thrashing. Stock water llCarce.
Wal1nce·-Ve·ry hot, f,�me rain. Corn do

Ing fall'ly wtll. Gras. sho,·t, Alfalfa doing
fairly well.
VI·a.hlngton--Corn lo.lng- grounil.
Wyandotte-Soli needs 1'Hin. Veq'etatt.l11

suffering. Corn In belt"" condition thnn nth
er crops.

ground, like a cistern, and they are

said to preserve the silage well but
are very objectionable because of the
(ilfficuIty in handling the sllage. If
concrete, brick or concrete blocks are

used R' single crack will render them
useless and, as these materials are all
good conductors of heat ·there is aI,
ways danger of having "white" ensil
age aroupd the margins. Of course

such structures would }""''1 to be plas
tered with cement on the inside to
render them smooth so the ensilage
could pack evenly and 'also to make
them waterproof, If it Is necessary to
set the silo partially below the sur

face perhaps the best way would be to

dig to the propel' depth and set the
stave silo on a concrete foundation at
the bottom of the excavation and then
wall up around it with concrete to the
leval.
In the special dairy states of the

Union where the silo has been longer
in use than in the west, experience
seems to favor the stave silo above
ground as being at once the most
economical, the best for preserving
the silage, the most convenient and
the cheapest.

. The properly made stave silo, of
suitable wood and with its convenien t
doors, leaves little to be desired in
the way of silo construction.

1G



IHo� AND MULFSi.ll HEiEFOR» CA.ni� I
REGISTERED HORSES!
o. K. isABNi;8ATAllNAJI, HO..
.... l'dce" l'n�r.

Dealer III re«latered horse8. Three ��
ftne 8talllon. to SELL AT ONeJII. • A-.o
the best at.4 colt In the- atate. Wrlte for.
de8crlptioD. of atock. r caB BUIt 700:

16

TJIl!l BEft DIl'OMED HORSBS. ,1.®O

each. Home-bred, reslstered drnll stalllo•••

$200 to $toe; at my stable 4001"" Addte..

A. LA:rUIBR WILSON. ()l'flItt-. ]_

IlOIl&-BRBD DBArr 1!I'.rALLI�8 U50 to

,600; Imported atalllon ... �our oholoe u.oeo.
F. L. STREAM. Creston. 10..." "

l'ER()IIEBOl'l HORSEII. BOLSTRIN-FBJE.
SIAN CATTLE.

Up-to-date Poland Cblna hop. Write your
wants.

H. N. HOLDE1\IAN. �� K_.

.......A_N_G_U_S_C_AT�.�
'BIG SPRING ANOllS C.IIo. ...'TLE.:'

JaBper Auldrlda'e & SOD. �ra·ttoD8bur., Mo••
ProprletOn

Breeders ot pure p,red .A.ngus cattle anil Du-

roo JerlleY hogs.. •
.

.

�.roed,lng stock tor Sale.
.

ANGUS CATTE
AD_elale Farm. Sarnn_b. lWa.

Breeder ot ':'ur:-b!::r�n"i::'catue_ few

choIce young bJl1a for .ale. Prompt answer

to Inquiries.

JERSEY .CAT;TLE
FOR SAI,E-Ruby'a Financial Count. son

of Financial Count No. 61316: the dam Is

Ruby's Fontaine No. 21.2934. a 45-pound cow

recently sold for $350; gave 45 pounds of

milk per day with second catr, milk testing

6'hI per cent. and with last cal! at the agO?

of 6 years gave 44 pounds of milk for a

long period of time. milk testing 5'1.0 per

cent. The dam and grand dam of this cow

are both 40-pound COWl. Ruby's Financial

Count lEI 3 years old and fit to head any

herd. Financial Count IS a half brother of

FInancial Counten. a cow with a butter

record of 935 pounds and 10 ounces In one

year. This young bull I. sure. gentle aDd,
a fine Individual. W. N. BANK�. Indep.... -

d'·n.·... l{anfollB.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Ofte�s a few choice cows In milk and aom ..

bred heifer... Milk and butter recorda ac

curotely kept.
B. J. LINS()OTT. HoltoD, KaDs...

!SHORTHORN' CATTLE I
Pearl Shorthorns

30 Hill-LS, 12 to 24 months uld, st.-al1:ht

Scotch nnd Scotch Topped: mostly red: well

grown and good Individuals.

C.' W. Taylor, Enterprise, Kan.

R. R. statlon. r·earl. On Rock Island.

Houx's Polands and Shorthorns
50 big type Pol&nd Chinas. March and

,\ prll pigs. sired by two extra heavy boned

boars•. PrIced at farmers' prices. Ready to

ship. ortier now, and got choice. Description

1;uru·anteed. Aloe a few choice Roan Bhort·

horn bulls to offer. Sired by King Challenger

:l12040. a son of White Hall King 222724.

Pl'lces reasonable. Come or write.
. .

W. F. HOVX JR.. H!!le_M_o. _

SHORTHORNS
EVERGREEN HOME FARM.

LathroPa Missouri.
MilkIng Shorthorn cattle.' bred hornless.

BerKshire hogs. Oxforddown sheep. Bour

bon Red turkeys. Young breeding ...tock for

sale. A herd of 35 bred Oxforddown ewcs

to gO at a. bargain It taken lit once. Ad·

dres�. H. WALKED. Lathrop. 1\Iis"ourl.

.TENNJ<:HOI,l\I SHOU'fHOR� C,\TTLE

Bred tor beet and milk; breeding as good fiS

the best; of Scotch and Bates lines. We

use them as dairy cows .mel flnel them very

profitable. A few younq- hulls and "orne fe

males for sale. WrIte E. SMyers. CbaDnt...
Ra_s.

�tRASH ORTHORNS
Young stoclt for sale. Also Sliver Lace"

Wyandotte el<I'rS for sale.
JOHN DEGlER. R. 1. Whitewater. KaIll888.

SHORTHORN
BULLS

20 head strong. vigorous young bull.. 111

1.0 16 months old, will be priced alngl.

or In carload lot... Also a few hlghW bred

Scotch bulls, well suited for herd header".
- prIced t,,\.;�� FOR8YTHE IfI; SON,

Green_od, Jackson CoDDty, HlBaovl.

SHODTJlOnN CATTLE.
Sam K Landfather. Barnard. Mo.• Breed

e� of Shorthorn cattle and Duroo Jersey

Hogs,young bulls of servicable age tor 1!l8le-

also choiCe Heifers, high clas8 Duroc boars

and Gilts for sale at all times.

EL1\1 GROVE FARM.

&borthorn cattle and POO'cheron hone..
'Writ. for aescrlptlon an4 prl-.

ISAAC NOVINGE& • 80_
Kirksville. �ri.

HERD BULL For Sale
Victor OrRnge 312880. a Bootch Orange

Blossom. sire. by VlctorlOUll l8U...
H. B. COl!'JJ'ER, BavallDab. Mo.

)t,A·MSAS

SPRING CREEK HEREFORDS.
Headed. by Chrlaty ZU4'17. PrairIe Donald

�w�:Ui&f:.D&1C'o":�� 'i"tic;l:{; �r�orl
etc., br"edlna'. loehldlnc 1mp. ammalll'_ Ovec
100 head 10 herd. Few choice young bull.
and some good temales for sale.

-

T()IU WALLAC'B, :aar-, KMlsIlll.

RED POll.ED' CATI'LE J:
n·ESEB8 :BICRLY BRED DED POLLS
The only dual purpose cattle. Headed �

Waverly Monarch .traclng to prIze winning
stock. Co ....s came fram the best herds of
two states; 7. choice- bulls. some of them ot
serviceable ageo,and 7 oofs and helters. The
heifers and OOlls sired by a. a.OO'-pound sire.
VIsitors welcome. ".a�SER, Blglow,Kan.

B&D POLLIm (lAn:tE.
... few chOIee young bulls for sale; al80

a few cows and heifers.
(J. E. FOflTER. Eldorado. Kansaa.

COBUR·N HERD' of 1?ed Polled cattle and
Peroheron Horses, Young-- staHions, bulls and
heifers (or sate.

Get>. GroenlllWer .. Son, PomonB, ][an.

1
L:.0�D DURHAM CATTLE t
BELVEDERE X2712-195058

Son of the U.600 Grand VietIII' X1881
150366 heads my. herd of Double Btandard
Pulled Dut-hama. A few exl!'L good. blocky,
thlck-tl.,sh ed young hulls' for Inle. Inspec
tion tnvtted, Fum adjolml town.

D. C. VAN NICE. Rlchlan4. KaDsall.

I HOLSTE�N CATTLE}4

SUNFLOWER HERD HOLSTEINS
Oftera co_ hea.V7 milkers and soun4. nOOEf

above 7 year.' old. some heifers 2 and It
y"ara old, two extra fine :young service

bulls .. a car load of bull calves. Prices and

Quality alway" right and ."Usfaetlon as

sured. Send for bull cal r catalog.
F. J. SEARLE. Osl<llloooa. I(ansas.

HOLSTEmN CAnLE
25 high grade Ho!stpln cows and heifers

for sale; 8 to 7 years old; a fine lot: well

marked; ncarly ·al! pure bred but not l'e

corded. Aloo cne regl!'tcred 2-year·old Hel

stein bull.
·M. I•. REAN. Cameron. 1I11880Url.

HOI.STEIN CA'rrLE.
Tb" mUHt l.'rofitablc Dairy Breed.

Illustrated desc"lptlve booklets free. Hol
stein-FriesIan Ass'n of Ame>·lca.
]<'. L. HOUGHTON. Sec .• 114 Brattleboro. Vt.

RockBrookHoisteins
<.\)eclal offp.r: Twenty bulls ready for

service at $7fi to $100. Eul calves $40 to

$75. Good Individuals. best ot breeding, all
tuberculin tested. Write at Dnce.

ROCI{ BROOK Jo'An.�IS.
Sbltl"n R. Omaha. Neb.

WOODCREST HOLSTF...JN-FR·IESIANS.

Twen ty regIstered bulls trom 1 month to

2 years for sale' dam" A. R. O. r>r A. R. O.

breeding. Ott Rock Island. 30 mile. ea.·t

of St. Joseph. Mo .. half mile from slMlon.

S. W. COOKE &; SlIN. Maysv Ill .... ],10.

1I01.STEL.... CAT1'LJo:::-"oung hulls of the

famous Ehnuyt'l"onk fam:ly anc1 some hull

calves. 'fhh h(>-1'd Is hf>3t'!ed by the cele�

hrated SIr Johannn Co1:-1nLha Fayne No.

I!214fl. No fem�l('s at present. Addl'ess
. �l. E. MOORJ� &: CO.• Come... lD. ;\10.

nOUlTEL�S :t'on SALE.
Some vel'Y chotee young bulls for snle,

mostly sired by Prince Ornlsny. now owned

by Nebraska Agricultural College. His dams

on both sides for four generation... avera�e

20 Ibs.; he has 30-lb. sisters.
J. r. JlIJ\8T, Scranton. Kansas.

, GALLOWAY CATILE t
FORT LARNED RANCH

REGI<'TERv:D GALLOWAYS
for sale. Fifteen choice regl.1:ere,t bulls 10

to 20 months old.
E. E. :t'BIZELL. I.a.med. KaMas.

GUERNSEY CA'l'TLE.

GUERNSEY. CATTLE FOR 8AJ,Fr-Young
bull. by Eminence of Birchwood. 668 to 714

pounol tat records. Stock guaranteed agaInst
.
tuberculosiS tor 6 montha after sale.. Lar.. ··

est herd In Kansas. Farm near Roxbury.
Kan.. and visitors welcome except BundM'B.
l'BEDERIC)I; HOt;GH'I'ON. Gah·a. Kans.....

LIve Stock Auc.tioneer. Parsons. Knn.

Continually se1llng fol' the best
bree'ders of several states. Write.
wire or telephone. Home pbone �702.

COL FRANK REGAN:::II•
Live &tcak amf farm BIIles a.,UOI1eM". Pure

bred .ales & apectaJty; Batlsfactlon guaraa

teed. AaI& those for whom I have· sol" SeY
era! cJntrabte open t!ntes. W'rite. pIIoa. 01'

wtre.

PARMER

·1·.··
� RED PQli.LED CATTLE

. l. w.� Brookll.. Ja.. br6ed.... of' hlgh-olall Red' Polled Cattle and n..•. =

ser nop. Ken! bull BanKer 1II'2Z6. sired ttl' One !'riCe 1J5I%. tor Bale '!'hI :-."""
.....1 ., Iile ..... I¥pe" aDd & .-ruteed bne4R. W111 lie .old. WOrtb. �.�.
Wdte _,.r· GeIvt)ltJoa (It'ltock a." pnc... Bat.tltaetloe .-ranteeci ....

F. W. LAIIB. Brooks, Ja.
. -

- ...
"

.

SCOTCH SHORTHORN BULLS
"I"W'efttT hetic! or htglr-ei ...... 8eGtelt lind :.ocoteh t"PPBd: "lis ftn" Bale'

It-:rear-olda; all bred right alKl good 1ndl·,.;I1_II; alllO berd bun VictOria.' :earllnn
23802.'- ber4 bull ....th a record. as a r�..clM; atl wlll bfi IIlDtel; worth th

rlnce

dellcr}ptlO!ls .of .took gtraraltteed. - 6EO. A. ROBINSON
8 Illllll

.

. ...,8eolt

STEDEM $.TOCK FARM - N. STEDEM & S
. Breeder of hJgh.-elallB Jerse1 Cattle and big-tYPe. Poland Chlua. ho

0
.tack· for ...Ie at all times. St. Lambert strain or' Jeroey, cattl.. ot th

g.. Br

and a high test. record. A fIne lot of spring pip now ready to go All s� b�8t br

al represented or mone7 refunded. Write U8 tor prices and deSC:rlplions oCr lrIla

� suit you,
.

N. STEDEltl .. S0NS, AIII����.
F

Make Big· Mon
At Public Sales

There I.. no other pro'easlon that CRn be learned
little outlay oJ time and mone y "8 that of '\ucu

Wit

We teach you III tour weeks' time E;O YOU can" ate
onee

Into one or the best paying pr opostttons In the lan� at

by you can make from ten to ntty doHars per tlny.
W

Miuouri Auction School, TreltoD,
(Largest In the World.)

Gentlemen: Please send DI e YOUI' Is.rge

��iruit �t� attend your ''Chool at Trenton.

eot; H. S. DUNCAM.
Llve 8toek Audkmeer,

(;Iearll ..ld. Iowa. Name. • •. •.•• • •••• � ••••••••• Address.....

IDUROC JERSEY� DUROC

ROSE HILL DUROC JERSEY HERD
December pigs weishlng 175 Ibs. Some good show prospects. A splcntlitl lot of

and Mnrch pIgs, Also choice gflts. bred for Abg_ and Sept. fs,·row. and several big
boars ready for service. We wm also .'ell • few extra good tried BOWl\' bred for
litters. All stock guaranteed as represented. &. Y. rHOR'.fON & SO.NI:I. BII",I;w."

E. W. D.o\.VIS & COMI'ANY'S .ODII:L QUEEN DUROC JEI(SEl: m'RlJ
Tile Hft"h Cla�s Herd of 1\11I'''''"rl.

• •

The home of Model Queen. grllnd champ;",. lOW &t Nebraska State Fair III 1010'
the famous herd boa,.".. McNeWs Model 69370. King C't Cols. 2d 112�51 lind Illu" Ii
Chief 66533. A high nlns.s lot of spr!ng plg.s now read)' to ship. OUt' 1)I'0t! SOli'

Jul), 28. The offp.ring WJll be a St'1'ictl\" hi .... h claes lot of tried BOWS HIH! :;HI!=,
E. W. DI�VIS & CO� OleDWo"". nHs�.mrl.

12 Choice DurocExtra
Tops of 30 head. s1red hy King of Ch i & N d tr
Col. 2d and G. C.'EI Kansas Col. ap n or s om,

the

:RIVER BEND HERD DVROCS.
Hea<ied by Fltcl�'" Kant by Kant Be Beat and out r.l a son by 01110
be.·t Individuals and breeder.. fn the state. Let me !tnow your wants.

W. T. FI1'CH. 1Il1oneRllOIiM. Knn_"s.

UNITY (lHES'rEB wmTE HERD.
Breeder of Eltrlctly hlt;h-Class Chesler White hogs; a number of
Baars for sale; a sele<�led lot of ahow prospects. Write for breeding ,IHeI ,lescll

of stocJ::.; all Lu'eet]lng l:ilock guaranteed HS l'epresent€;d. Pl"olnpt l'�ply Lu all iuq

Address, J. N. George. HU!lliins. )10.

1'UE BEST DUI1.0C Ji<:WSEY BLOOD

WII! he found0�T��1�f\D��Eha ...e In spring
plg's; U5 good ones sired hy Ohio Col., win
ner of fh'st and sweepstaJees at Hutchinson
I{ansn.s Rtate Fair last year, and_ second at

Nebraska State Fair. Other.' by Blue Valley
Chief. by Vlley Cider, and ChIefs Wonder.

by Ohio Chief. LIncoln Top and others, out

of matt1l"o nnd .richly hred eo",.. Stock al

ways for sole.

THO;lIPSOJli RROS.. Garrison. Kansas.

When wrIting advertlsera. plea«& mention
KANSAS FARMER.

ALFALFA STOCl{ j....!.!(.II.

The home of richlY br.,] nnrl pro
fed Duroes. Herd heade'l by Pogel

by KIng of Cols. and Chief. Wonder
Chief; 200 spring pigs slree1 by H d

bna.rs; special prices on pairs ant! t

related. Buy early and S[lye on

l'EAI1L II. PAGET'f. Deloll. Kn

ELDER'S HIGHLAND DUROO
Hl?O.ded by G. C.·s Col. and .F. Eo

Sows contain the blood of Oh,o cr
CrlDlBon Wonder. Stock always

FRANK ELVER.
Green. Ran.

OHIO IMPROVED CH[BERKSHIRESt
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

Bl'"ed;ng Stock for Sale.
H_ U. 1I1cCURDY IfI; CO••

Hutchinson. Kansas.

BERKSHrBE HOOS.
Barou Premelr 84th. Premier Duke 10054

and Artful Premier 73307 at head or herd.
A few cl:>"loe yearling boars aad gilt. for
sole out of high class sows. Write me. I
can pl'!flse you.
ilUN·...� Ii:. KING It. SON. M.rshall. lIlJ_url.

RENO BERKSIllKIllS.
For sale. 4 boars and 4 gilts. Sept ,.ea.rl

IngD. Weigh 260 to 275 pound... Gllta sold
bred 01' open. PrIce $30 to $40. All sired by
the Granel champion at K.n....s State fair.
ll1'10. \Vrlte at once.

T. E. Clarke. M"_ lIIi:a1l8ll8.

UAMI'SHIRE HOGS_

Na HO.YT

All ages. both sexes, beat at·ralnl. prize
blood. Frlce. right.

[ AU C T ION E E it S I
.. W. _""""'UM.....--.--

C. F. BEARD \ AUCTIONEERS t
COL s.•

]\IANKA'rO, KANSA&.
Pure Bud Btook aDll lArp 1"_ lIale. a

8pecJa1�.

FRANKJ.ZAUN� .... ��r,
Am seiling tor the b���:tr.an" hDIr

breeders ID the Weet. Term. ver,. rea-son

able. Wrlt_§ or wire for dates. 13,,11 pholl'!'
,n. "Get zaUDI Be Knows no,..."

MOSSE OF KAN
Kansall Herd ot Improved Ch��:o
Grand CbamploD Sow Kansas

ABTIWR MOSSE.
B. D. /S. Le.venworth. ]{aD

MAP L E LEA F tI E
UIPBOVED CHESTER WlllT

Herd headed by WhIte Frost. 17n :1
Individual. ass:·eted by. GfL'3:rnetl;
grandson of the great Kerr .s. b.re
plga from 5 other noted bo'" �rrC!P
good fall pigs lett t<> otcer. C

WI'

cheertully answered. While
.

chickens; egg" tor sale. tt lla
B. lV. OAGE. D. II. Garne .,

m:Ab01
FINE PRINTING FOR. I�tter

prIces Catalogs. clrculars'lne 11'

Ever7'tblng 10 the printing I prlnti
SAmples and prices. Westel n

625 .;ra(:kaoll St. .. Topeka. Ita!\.

F. E. KI N �d'
Oketo. Kan.. _I make pU,;:'" or •

fa"m sales anywhere In l{a
•. best of

.tatea; 15 ye....
• e'Xpedeo? 'Ilone for

e.ucee turt:.lshed. Write �I p

Jhe Stoelr ��eLAFE ..,..... 15 ve....
of

W@I.............II- It
,",lIIng pure lJreil Hve !toe·

W.C. (DRPREYf:l:.
Write, phone or wire JIIe




